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JANUARY, 1894.

TENT LIFE IN PALESTINE.

BY THE EDITOR.

OLIVETf TO HEBRON.

ON the afternoon of Palm
Sunday, 1892, after wit-

__ - ssIng the pomp and
~, pride and pageantry of

- \~ 'Q~the rival Christian com-
mun ions in the Ohureh of
the Holy Sepuichre, as a
tru er commemoration of

tesaered events of the
day, I went forth with my
fellow-pilgrims to the sites

- and scenes of Palestine,
* -fromi the «ýoly City to the

Mount of Olives. We trav-
-* ersed tae Via Dolorosa, the

* "Sorrowful Way," trodden
- - ~-by the feet of the Saviour

on bis way to Calvary.
. . .. . . .Emerging from St.

~~ Stephen's Gate we passed
the scene of the death of

-~ the forerunner of the noble
THE CHAPEL 0F TEE ASCENSION., army of martyrs. Beneatli

our eyes lay the storied
vale of Kedi on, and on its opposite sidam rose the long siopes o?
the Mount of Olives.

To the left of the windingr way is a stcne-walled area depressed
-several feet below the road. Fronting this, a picturesque double

Vol,. XXXIX. No. 1.
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areh, with a l0w, iiron-studded door gives entrance to the Tomb of
the Virgin. This is the only place whieh we did flot succeed.in
entering. The monk in charge was always off duty when wre
visited the spot. A flight of forty-seven marbie steps Ieads down

to a grotto thirty-five feet below ground, in which
the tomnb of Joachim and Anna, the parents of the
that of Joseph and Mary. These are visited with
emotion by Roman Catholie and Oriental pilgrims.

is said to be
Virgin, and
the deepest
Near by is.
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MOSLEIN TOMBS ON SLOPES OF' KEDRON.

the so-called Cavern of the Agony, a grotto in the solid rock,
probably once a cistern or oit press.

Leaving the cypress-studded Garden of Gethsemane, with its
ancient, gray-leaved olives, to the right, we climbed,-the blli to the
beautit'ul new chureh, erected bv the Russians in honour of the
reigning Empré,ss. Its many buibous domes give it an exceedingiy
picturesque appearance, and iLs exquisite mosaie pictures have
cost a prince's ransom.
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On the siopes of Olivet arc the so-called tombs of the prophets,
into whieh we serambled through a broken shaft and found a
splendid example of an ancient rock tomb. Three passages,
varying from thirteeti to iidneteen yards in length are interseetied
by transverse passages. The large-domed rotunda, lighted from
above, and many other chFmbers completely honeycomb the
ground.

The -' eat number cf tombs in the vieinity of the eity cannot
fait to strike the imagination. All around the wall extends the
vast encampment of death. Moslem and Jew for many genera-
tions have alike soigh burial bere, as securing special privileges
on the Resurreetion Day. Thl!ousands," says Dr. Macleod, "tpos-
sibly millions, of moist bigobued and superstitious Israelites, from

(.ONVENT ON SUMMIT 0F MOUNT 0F OLIVES.

every part of the world, have in the evening of life fiocked to,
this the old ' city of their solemnities,' that after death they might
be gathered to their fathers beneath the shadow of its walts."

But the supreme interest centres in that louie olive-erowned hill,
where our Saviour wept over the stony-hearted city of Jerusalem.
Near by is the peaceful village of Bethany, where He often found
rest and safety and synipathy ini the home of Mary and Martha
and Lazarus. Up that steep hillside walked many a. time and oft-

"Those blessed feet,
Which eighteen hundred years ago, were nailed
For our advantage to, the bitter cross."

Upon this very landscape rested His eye, along this very road
thronged the multitude and the children to greet Hum with shouts
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of "iHosanna, blessed is lie that cometh in the name-of the'Lord."
There stili winds the Kedron, and thei*e is

IlSiloam's brook,
Which ttowed fast by the oracle of God."

These cimoaintains round a bout Jerusalem " are the very his
on which the Saviour so often gazed, and over ail is the deep blue
sky tlirougli which, froin the summnit of yonder mount, He aseended
up into heaven.

About half-way up the slope is shown the traditional place
where our Lord wept over the city and wouid fain have gathered

:;~- ~

---- w--. ~

- ~

OLIVE TREES AND) OIL PRE.SS.

its ebildren together, even as a lien gathereth ber chiekens under
lier wings, but they would not. Here upon a grassy spot we sat
down and read with deep etuotion from 'our Bibles the narrative
of these sacred events. Olimbing to the summit we found a
squalid Arab village, of abuut a dozen poor stone cottages, wliose
wretched inhabitants were importunate un their demands for
backsheesh. Comparatively few of the olives from whieh the
bill takes its naine remain-gnarled, twisted old veterau,ý, witli
here and there a carob, or cypress, stud the summit of the chalky
limestone bill of Olivet. The oil press shown in our eut is a
type of many such which we saw tbroughuut Palestine; some-
turnes hewn out of the natural rock, and sornetimes with linge

7
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levers for pressing out the oil. The left margin of our frontis-
page*shows the olive berrnes, the gathering of which was a rustie,
festival.

TZ

Pio

bec

The hape of he Acenson, he otagoa bildig s oni

our nital utoccpie th cetreof n icloed pac, cntaniz
altrs or he rees, opt, Srias ad Amenans Ina mrbo
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-slab is shown a depression where our Lord's foot last touched the
earth. It is a relief to feel that these traditions cannot be true.
The lying legends of Moslem and monk do but vulgarize the
sanctity of the scelle. Not here is the site of the Ascension, for
we read in St. Luke that Hie «,led them out as far as to Bethàny,"
and there the blue heavens received Hlm ont of the tightS Is-,i
adoring disciples. I

The summnit of Olivet belongs to the Mosiexus, who regard it as
sacred. Adjoining it is the Monastery of Dervishes, whose
minaret is shown in tbe picture on page 6. This commands a
niagnificent view. Mnch grander, however, is that from lthe new
and lofty tower of the Greek ehnrch, which -from. near and far is
-seeu dominating the whole landseape. From this '-ve behold one
ýof the m* ost magnificent panoramas in the world. Whatever else
bas changed, the features of nature are the sanie. These rocky
hilîs about Jerusalem are those on which the e.yes of Jesns often
rested. Beneath ns, across the Kedron, is the sacred eity, alike
sacred to Christian, Moslem and Jew. Near at band is the ruined
village of Bethany, with its so-called tower of Lazarus, and home of
Mary and Martha. In yonder deep hollow, 3,000 feet beneath our
feet, lies the cobalt-coloured Sea of Deatb, which for ages bas
rolled above the guilty cities of the plain. Beyond it streteh the
purpie his of Moab, their summnits tonehed to, ruddy glow by the
kiss of the setting snn. Beneath us roll the sterile, stony hbis
,of the wilderness of Judea. "cThese doleful his," says that;
genial travelier, Dr. Hugli Johnston, ccwith their savage grandenr,
their worn and haggard features, powerfally impress the mnd
.and strangely fa:scinate our eyes, for we know that somewhere in
this wilderness was the snffering Son of God led after is baptism
Wo encounter the fiercest temptations of the power of d7arkness."
,On the opposite horizon is the highest hill in So'aithern Palestine
-Nebi Samwei, the Biblical Mizpah, with its many sacred as-
-sociation.t

Most interesting of ail is the view from the traditional spot
which we again revisit, where our Lord yearned over the cicy,
"«and wept over it, saying, If thon hadst known, even thon, at
least in this thy day, the things whieh beiong nto .thy. peace 1
bnt now they are hid from thine eyes. For the days shall.çeome
npon thee, that thine enemies shail cast a trench about thieè and
-compass thee round, and keep thee in on every side, and shahl lay
thee even. with. the ground and thy ehildren within thee; and
they shahl not; leave in thee one stone upon another; because thon
knewet not tiie time of thy visitation."

The buildings before ns, indeed, are flot; those which met
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the eyes of our Lord, but the general outline of the long and
battlernented wall and the stony siopes of the surrounding Vale
of Kedron, Jehosaphat and Hinnom are stili the same. Before us
rises the Golden Gate, and behind it the Mosque of Omnar. To
the 1-~t, the Mosque of El-Aksa, and around them. the green,
cypress-studded. temple area. Beyond rise the twin domes of the
Holy Sepuldehre, and the cupolas and flat roofs of the modern city,
and ini the background the 11il1 of Zion and the Tower of David.
Surely ln no place on earth can we corne iuto more living toueh
with the environments of the earthly life of our Lord.

Then we followed the footsteps of Jesus aloug the inemor-
able route through which He rode, meek and lowly, into Jerusalem,
down through the Vale of Kedron, past the Garden of Gethsemane,
and with our eye traced -6he steep siopes by whieh Hie climbed to,
the Golden Gate, now walled up, and entered the temple amid
the shouts of the fiekie multitude, "Hosanna! blessed is He
that cometh in the name of the Lord! " soon to be chauged into
execrations, "Away with Hum, away with Hlm! crucify H-1m,
crucify Hlm! " Then we wended our way beneath the walls of
the Holy City in the deepening twiligh-., our mind filled witb
sacred memories and our hearts touched with deep feelings of our
Lord's infinite love and pity for mankiud.

It wa.s on a bright April morning that we set out for a carrnage
drive to ilebron, about six hours' ride fromn Jerusalem. Our party
was joined by a very genial travelling companion, the Rev.
Joshua P. Lewis, of Toronto. We filled two rather ramshaekle
carriages, our faithÇul dragoma-ý,n, Abdallah, prancing about us on
bis gaily-eaparisoued Arab horse-the long tassels of the housinga
swaying with every movement. There is a practicable carniage-
road to Hebron, one of the very few lu Palestine. Crossing the
Valley of Gihon we traversed the Plain of IRephaim, the boundary
between Judah and Ephraim, where David heard the sotand " of
a goiug lu the tops of the mulberry trees," and the seene of mauy
a confiet between the Philistines and the, Israelites. We passed
numerouas traditional sites, among others that of the house of
Simeon (Luke ii. 25); the Well of the Magi, where the sages are
said again to have seen the guidiug star (Matt. ii. 9); Philip's
Fountain, a handsome structure, where we saw a number of
peasants watering their fiocks at stone troughs, and other sacred
sites of even more doubtfnl authenticity. One of these, the
sombre-looking and fortress-like Monastery of Elyas, was really
built by a Greek bishop of that name, but by ignorant supersti-
tion bas been connected with the )rophet Elijal, and one is even
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CON VENT OF ELYAS.

shown a depression made by his feet. It is now occupied by a
few Greek monks.

Tbere is one revered spot, however, of unquestionable authen-
ticity, the Tomb kof Rachel, honoured alike by Jew, Moslem
and Christian. "ile, s.ýys Col. Wilson, ilwe have for once an
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indisputable site." Here, thirty-seven hundred years ago, the
well-beloved Ri»chel "9died, and was buried in the way to Ephrath,
'whieh is Bethlehem. And Jacob set a piilar upon her grave:
that is the pillar of Rachel's grave unto this day." Beside
the unchanging immexuorial highway stili stands this lonely
grave, a memorial of love and sorrow, otd as humanity, yet ever
new. Strange that Jacob did not bury bis beloved in the Cave of
Machipelah at flebron, whither he was going and where he hixu-
self was gathered to his fathers, his body being brought after
death from the distant land of Egypt. Perhaps, as Dr. Thompson
suggests, it wvas because only the first and legal wives of the
patriarchs might share their sepuichre.

SOLOMON'S POOLSI.-->IS'TA&NT VIEW.

The present memorial of the beautiful IRachel is a humble
'whitewashed mosque surrounded by oliye trees. With infi.nite,
pathos the prophet represents ber long sleep of death as disturbed
by the siaugliter of the innocents in the neighbouring town of
Bethlehem: ,Rachel weepîng for ber eildren and would flot be
eomforted because they are not." We were not allowed to enter
the mosque, and could only look through the windows at the
saered enclosure.

A conical hill nearly four hundred feet high to the left of the
road is known as the Frank Mountain, from a tradition that here
the crusaders had a fort, and long held out against the Moslems.
It is also, affirmed that this was probably the town of Herodia, with
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its Castie of lierod, once a very stately structure with a flight of
two hundred inarbie steps. Here, also, Ileroci ias buried. Cer-
tain ruins at the top are said to be his once splendid tomb.

We made a detour to visit the famous Pools of Solomon. Thley lie
in the hiollow of an unpeopled thougli fertile valley, and are to
Most tourists, from their extent and magnificence a great surprise.
They are in part hewn in the sol id rock, and in part made by dam-
ming the valley by massive walls. They lie one beneath another s0
as to retain a large quantity of water without Ihe need of excessive
embankrncnts. The upper pool is 380 by 236 feet and 25 feet deep;
the second, 423 by 250 feet and 39 feet deep; the third, 582 by 17î5

SOOIIO 'S ___-. 'iA VIW
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for a feiv Turkish soldiers, whom we found lazily smoking their
"hubble-bubble " pipes and sipping their coffee.

A further ride of four hours over undulating limestone his,
almost treeless and barren, with scarce -a house or sign of habita-
tion, brings us to the famous city of Hebron, next to Damascus
probably the oldest city in the world. Shortly before r3aching

the city the sterilitv is relieved by a lovely vale, where figs,
olives auldjpomegranates abound and where vineyards spread on

vryside. This is the famous Valley of Esehol, of --hich the
spies reported as they brought back its purpie clusteréI, "1surely it
floweth with milk and honey; and this is the fruit of it."

The appearance of ilebron, climbing the siope of the long hili,
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with its fortress-like mosque and minaret, is exceedingly pic-
turesq ue. Its gray and weather-beaten stone walls, and a rched
bazaars, with dark andl glocmy interiors have an appearance of
extreme antiquity. The memory of Abrablani is C1til1 perpetite
in its Arabie name, which signifies iithe City of t.he Friend of Goa."'

The history of this ancient town goes far back toward the dawni
of tume. Here the Angel of the Covenant disclosed to'Abre-fl.tam
the threatened destruction of.Sodlom, and early in the morning hie
beheld ,and I, the smoke of the country went up as the smoke of
a furnace." The point of view eau stili be determined wvherc .
notch in the dividing ridge reveals the low-lying country around
the Dead Sea.

The ancient city has a-
population of about 10,-
000. Its merchants carry
on a brisk trade with the
Bedouins. The chief in-

~\ dustries are the manu-
facture of water-skins,
from goats' bides, and of

- - glass rings, worn by the
-~ women as ornaments.

The goat-hides are filled
GOATSKIN AND EARTHEN with tanning liquor, I

"WATER-BOTTLES. suppose an alum, solution,
,and it was a curlous

spectacle to see a large area covered with these bloated-looking
carcases, their four feet helplessly extended in the air. e

We paid a visit to the grimy glassworks, where the manu-
facture of rude glass-ware has been carried on from. the Middle
Ages. It was ail exceedingly primitive, and the marvel is that
with sucli meagre means sucli good work could be done. For a
couple of francs f bought about a hundred glass rings such as
adorn the Bedouin belles. I brought most of them home un-
broken, notwitiistandifig their long and rugged journey. They
had. at least, the menit of cheapness andi anti-corrosive pro-
perties, and IL do not sec but that they are quite as beautiful as
much more expensive articles, though Madame evidently had a
very poor opinion of them.

The tenderest memory of ilebron is that of the bereavement
of the patriarch, when he came ccto mourn over Sarah and to
weep over her." Though heir to ail the prophecies uttered in
Ur of the Chaldees, yet wvithout a foý_.0f the land which God liad
promised to his seed, hie must buy a grave from the children of
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Uleth that lie ci ight bury lis dead ont of bis sight," the ùnly
portion of that land lie could ever eall bis own. The whole tran-
SaCtion î'ecorded in Genesis lias tlie exaczness of a legal docu-
ment. In this cave of Machpelah were buried Sarali and Abraham,
isaac and Rebekah, and Leali. flither the embalmed body of
Jacob wlas brought ont of Egypt, and here, according to tradition,
wasi buried also t.he body of Josepli. &This," says Dr. Tliompson,
" i8 the most interesting of ail sepuichres upon the eartli." iThe
identification," Dr. Manning affirins, ,"is absolute, beyond -the
reach of skepticisni."

Over thi~ sacred cave bas been bult the fortress-like mosque
shown in ocir engraving. Many of its stones are of great size,

- -eM

MOSQUE AT HEBRON, COVERLINO CAVE 0F MACHFELAH.

,Olie uieas-îudeïg iLhirty-eighnt feet -long, and are marked with
tlie dliaracteristie ancient Jewish bevel. Tlie fanatîcal Moslems
guard this tomb witli extreme jealousy. Tlie utmost we were
allowed to do was to approacli tlie wall and tlirnst our hands
into an opening wlidli we were told leçI to tlie sacred cave of
Maclipelah.

Only the most powerful influence lias prevtiled to procure en-
trance. The Prince of Wales, as beir appaient to the Britishi
Empire, the late Emperor Frederick of Germ.iny when Crown
Prince, and the Crown Prince of Austria, witli a few attendants,
have been tlius favoured. Dean Stanley, who accoxnpanied tlie
Prince ofWaehserietesreeplre

" The shrines of Abraham and Sarah are each guarded by silver gates,
the other chapelB are enclosed with gates of iron. The chambers are
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cased in inarble, tlie tornbs consist of coffin-like structures, covered wit1i
gold-ernbroidered carpets. The shrine of Sarali we were requested flot to
enter, fromn the reverence due to lier sex, also thaýt- of Rebekali and Leah.
We were also rcquested flot to enter the tomnb-chainber of Isa~ac, because
lie ivas proverbially jealous and it was exceedingly dangerous to exasperate

These are probably only cenotaphs, the real tombs being in the
cave beneath. It is not impossible thaV, when Moslem fanaticism
sliall have been allayed, the veritable embalmed bodies of
Jacob and Joseph may be revealed to, the light of day. "tAs we

-. -~<.'-. - --

ABRAHAM 'S O.AK.

turn away," says the Rev. Dr. Manning, "cfrom the secret and
mysterious cave, where lie the ashes of the illustrious dead, under
the jealous care of their Arab guardians, hallowed memories and
yet more hallowed hope. suggest themselves. The hushed silence
of well-nigh four thousand years shall one day be broken, and
H1e who is 'the iResurrection and the Life' shall eal forth the
sleepers from their resting-place of ages."

"Wliat thiough the Moslem mosque be in the valley!
Thougrh faithiess hands have sealed the sacred cave!

And the red prophet's chljdren shout 'El Allah,'
Over the Hebrew's grave.
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"Yet a day corneth when tiiose white wafls shaking
Shail give again to light the living doad;

And Abrahiani, Isaac, Jacob, reawaking,
Spriiig from their rocky bed. "

Near the Lnosque is a large tank, 132 feet square and thirty.
two feet deep. It is almost certainly the one deseribed in 2 Sam.
iv. 12, where David comrnanded that the murderers of Ibh-bosheth
fhould be hanged. '.ronm the top of the outer wall, which leads
from the roof of an old mosque, Mr. E. Wilson photographed the
ýentrance to the cave of Machpelah-a pointed arcb, crossed by a
wall reaehing up about elght feet, with a low-arched door in
the centre, and a small square opening on either side.

ABRAHAMI'S WELL, BEER-SHEBA.

The Moslem population of Ilebron is exeeedingly fanatical, and
as we strolled through the bazaars, although we were under the
protection of a Moslem guide, as well as of our faithful Abdallah,
the natives spat on us and cursed us for "idogs of Christians," and
as we left the town small boys ran afte r O«ur carrnage with sticks
and stones. We miade a slight detour by a road leading through
fertile vineyards to, the famous Abraham's Oak in the plain of
Manire, beneath which we ate our lunch. 1 rode a bridleless
donkey, wliich a misehievous driver incited to varlous acts of
insubordination by twisting his tail, and similar mild persuasives.
These front time to tinte changed the meditative droop of lis head
and flop of bis long ears to a momentary expression of alertness
and a galva.nic trot-niuch to the discomfort of bis rider.

This venerable oak, or rather terebinth, is possibly a lineal
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descendant of thbat beneath which the patriarch entertained tiae
angels. Its trunk 18 twenty-three feet in girth, and its enormoug
branches would sheltei, it is said, a thousand persons, tbough 1
doubt it. A company of Russian pilgrims, way-worn and dusty,
wearing, beneath the burning sun, their warm sheepskin. coats,
were accompanied by the village priest, dressed in long black
gown and wearing a very tail feit bat, with the rim at the top
Instead of at the bottom. They bad strong, rugged faces and long,
unkempt hair. Our dragoman spread our rugs for lunch on the
grass beneath the shade, whereupon the pilgrims affixed a painted
picture to the tree, lit a large number of littie wax tapers, which
they thrust into holes bored in the bark, and standing bare-headed
in the sun, began a religlous service, chanting with deep bass voices
the responses to the litany read by the priest. The Rev. Mr. Lewis
and myself both apologiêed for intruding upon their worship, and
requested them to corne into the shade, but with many expressions
of courtesy and good-will they went through the service in the
bot sunshine. I asked permission to, examine the painting, and
was surprised to find it was one representing Abraham enter-
taining the three angels under the oak, which the devout pilgrims
belileved to be the ver,. one beneath which their worship was held.

Further south than ilebron we did flot proceed, but I give a
picture of the famous Abraham's well at Beer-Sheba, on the extreme
southeru border of Palestine, about tbirty miles south of Hebron.
It is twelve feet in diameter, and sixty feet deep. This is in al
probability tbe well which Abraham "idigged in the wildernes.-
of Beer..Sheba "and is possibly the one from which Hagar drew
water to save the life of Ishmael. Here doubtless the patriarçh's
servants watered their flocks. The deep furrows shown in the
curbstone bave been worn by the ropes of successive generations.
of herdsmen, in drawing water from this welI. Around it are
several troughs stîll used for watering eattle.

WHAT WTLL THE NEW YEAJR BRJNG?

WILL the New Year bring greetings Will the New Year bring weeping-
Blithesome and gay? Sorrows increase?

Long-looked-for meetings, Will the New Year bring sleeping-
Joy's sunny day ? Quiet release ?

Father, we know not!1 Father, inost tender,
Çoming j oys show not! We can surrender

Hear our entreating- Ail to Thy keeping-
Show Thou the way. Grant us Thy peace!
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ZURICH AND ITS MEMORIES.

BY WALDEMAR RADEN.

UI I RNTU E

- AT the northern ený! 4'-. the lake
of Zurich, where the clear waters of
the Limmat issue from it, lies the
ancient city of Zurich. Owing to its

beautiful situation, the numerous
amenities it affords, and its scientifie,
and educational institutions, it is a

- favourite abode of numerous visitors

entering fcir the first time the fam-
ous old town on the Limmat an idea

-, of its position and the chief features
z ~ >. of its surroundings, we will aecom-

pany him to the neignboourhood of
the Weid, a favourite point of viev%ý
on the hili-side above the right bank
of the river, a mile and a haif belo*
the town. On the south-eastern and

southern horizon the long range of the Alps is seen stretching in
a wide curve-a superb array of snowy peaks and. rocky ridges..

In the winter of 1853 it happened that the waters of the lake
of Zurich sank lower than they had ever been known to. do
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ANCIENT ZURICH.

before; and the people of Meilen, a small village on the lake,
made the discovery of numerous old sharpened stakes, as well as

pottery and articles made of
stone and bone. The news soon
reached the ears of the scientifie
world, and much zeal ivas shown

-P in exploring the bottom of this
* and the other lakes of Switzer-

land. The resuit of these inves-
S tigations was that much lijýht

was thrown upon the " pile-
building period," an age whieh
dates back long before the dawn
of history.

More and more discoveries
wcre made. No doubt remained
as to the manner of life led by
tbese ancient people. Although

- we may have no positive assur-
ance as to their name, we are
able to, divide the time of their
existence into three well defined

AN<CIENT CITY GATE. ages, called respectively the
stone age, bronze age, and iron

age, according to the materials of which their weapons and impie-
ments were successively made. The stone age, of course, was the
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earliest; the bronze age showed sorne advance in civilization;
and with the iron age we corne to the times of the Romans.

By degrees, whole sets of such things as went to make up the
furniture of a pile-dwelling were recovered, and are now to be
seen displayed in the museums of various Swiss towns. There
are stone hatehets and
hammers, spears and ~ -

darts, ail made either -j

of flint, serpentine,
rock-crystal, chalce-
dony, or jasper, and
e-ometimes .ven 0f

rarer stones; there are
implements made of
boue, clubs of stag's
horn, daggers of boue,
fish-hooks made of the

LCATREDRAL CLOISIERS.

claws and tusks of the wild boar, needies, primitive ornaments
for the throat and hair, part of . spindie, even a bundie of fiax,
yarn for weaving, woven stuif' and netting of various kinds. To
complete the picture, some ten different kinds of cereals bave
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been found, various sorts of pulse, bits of apple, cherries, and
raspberries, ail of which, having been turned into charcoal, aie
perfectly well preserved. Both the fauna and flora of the period
have been accurately determined, and from. the bones found in
huge quantities around the piles, it seems, that the enemies and
friends of man in those days were the bear, urus, bison, wild goat,
fox> wolf, horse, pig, cat, pole-cat, domestie cattie, and many
others besides.

But the men of those days must have had a hard battie witji
the stern elements, the wild beasts, and hostile tribes. It -.as
probably their fear of the latter, together with the marshy state
of the soil on the shore, which indueed them. to build their dwell-
ings over the waters of the lake.

(CL0ISTERS 'WITHD.

People fancy they have discovered, even iu the stone age, some
slight tokens of the existence of commerce, carried on, of course,
by means of barter. As their weapons improvedl, people could
venture, where the soul allowed it, to settie upon the shore; and
if they stili used the pile-buildings at ail, it was as places of
assembly, or for laying up their arms, implements, and winter
stores, and such like purposes. Both the earlier and later pile-
buildings were at last destroyed by fire; but where the fire did
flot wholly consume, it carbouized, and it is te this circumstance
that we owe the preservation o? many a sub-aqueous museum.'

The river Limmat has poured a good deal o? water into the lake
of Zurich since those days; times have changed since then; 50,
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VIEW 0F eITy, LOOKING 80 # L±f.

too, has the face of the country. More and more dé<bris was con-
stantly brought down from the mountains; the forests grew
thinner and thinner, the marsbes -dried up, and towns and vil-
lages were built upon the shore, or along the margin of the
smiling lake.

At the time of the Roman suprem.-
acy, Zurich, under the name of
Turicum, was an important military
and commercial station, owîng to its -0
situation on the highway Ieading
from Italy to, the Rhine through
RhStia and along the Helvetian -

lakes and rivers. Coins, bronze-
statuettes, fragments of water con-
drts and mosaic pavements, and the

neman the Raudg wes toe the m
eaîn ohe Ratbridge oe the Ltmma

,epoch of Roman rifle.t
At this period Christianity seems

to have spread in northern Helvetia,
and now it was that, according to-
the legend, the patron saints of the
town, Felix and Regula, and their
servant Exuperantius, suffered mar-
tyrdom on the spot where the Was- F' ! ù's
serkirche now stands. ;-Jt

After the withdrawal of the
RomanSTTU 0Fgon CHAMMÂON inte ihGRoma legons arl in he fth TE TOWER 0F TE

Century, the district pa.ssed into the CATHEDRAT.-

possession of the Alemanni,.the an-
cestors of the present inhabitants. The monuments of Roman
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civilization sank in dust and ashes, and Christianity was over-
thrown bel ore the heathenism of the northern conquerors.

After the restoration of Christianity, Charlemagne was a great
benefactor of Zurich, founding sehools and other institutions
here. Hie is commemorated by a statue placed high up on the

western tower of the
Grossmiinster, which
represents hlm in a
sitting posture, wear-
ing his crown and
holding bis sword
across his knees.

Upon the division of
the vast empire of
Charlemagne, the dis-
trict of Zurich fell to
the German emlire.A

. g grandson of Charle-
magne, Louis the Ger-
man, founded the ab-
bey of Fraueniinster
on the left batik of the

S Limmat for bis daugh-
ters Huldegard and

W Bertha; this sanctuary
also was dedicated to
SS. Felix and Regula.

The two princesses
-so runs the tradi-

COLEGE ZUICH tion-walking in the
evening in the forest,

-~several times obseî ved a stag bearing two
burning tapers on the points of its antiers.
They resolved to follow it, when Io, it led
them back to Zurich and remained standing

- -'~~* '<' on the batiks of thie Limmat, which- they took
to be a sigu that this was the place of re-

.é tirement allotted to them by fleaven. Their father built
them a convent, and endowed it with large domains in

the neighbourhood.
The power and authority of Zurich at home and abroad were

increased from time to time by th-- acquisition of the territories
forming the present canton of Zurich, as well as by sharing w,.ith
the other members of the Confederacy in t%-he spoils of the districts
acquired and ruled by them.
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The religions movement which began in Gerxnany in the sec-
ond decade of the sixteenth century awakened great interest in
Zurich, and on January lst, 1519, the learned and humane Ulrich
Zwingli began the work of' reformation in the Grossmü.nster.
The townspeople adopted the new doctrines with enthusiasm, a-
course which invoived'them lu dissension with the iriterior can-
tons, whose inhabitants remained steadfast in their ancient faith.
Thus it was that strife and civil war were the first-fruits of ~h
new teaching.

In spite of the defeat of its troops, Zurich remained faithful to
the Reformation, and became the refuge of such as were presecuted

for religion's sake. Thus in 1555 the
itown gave a friendly reception to the

exiled Protestants of Locarno, and at
* a later period opened its hospitable&

gates'to the French Huguenots.
We cannot here enter upon the in-

teresting details of the later history
o f the town and of the phases of de-

4'.' velopment of its political. institutions.
In 1849 Zurich fought successfully at.
the head of the other Protestant cau-
tons against the Sonderbund or Separ-
ate League of the Catholie cantons,
and this struggle led to the reconsti-
tution of the Coufederacy. Fiually,
in 1868, after an intense political agi-

tation, the present purely de-
mocratiec constitution took the,
place of the old represeutative

The population of the town
of Zurich and its suburbs la,

about 90,000; that of the entire can-
CHURCH 0F OU'R LADY, ton 340,000.

In modern' religions history the
namû-, of Zurich is of no small importance, for here movements
began whose influence was felt far and wide.

Ohristianity haviug been introduced into Zurich in the time of
the later Roman emperors, during the dynastic, strugglcs of the
Middle Ages the inhabitauts exhibited from time to time their
independence of ecclesiastical authorîty by expelling their clergy,
and for this offence they were twice laid under an iuterdict by
the pope.
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The ground was therefore prepared to some extent in Zurich
for a reformation of religion. The good work was begun here
by Ulrich Zwingli, simultaneously with, but independent of, the
movement inaugurate d by Luther in Germany. From. these days
until now Zurich bas remained
a stronghold of Protestant ideas.
We may here mention some of
the chief events and
landmarksin Zwingli's
life. Born in 1484, he
was appointed in 1519
preacher at the Gross-
miinster. His doc-
trines, based on the
Gospel alone, were re-
ceived with great en-
thusiasm. In 1522 he1
rejected fasting and
celibacy. In 15299 the
flrst religious war
broke out in Switzer-
land, and in the same
year Zwingli met LNTRÂNCE TO THE

Luther at M a rbu rg. CATHEDRA L.

Ini 1531 began the
second religious war, and Zwingli, full of a glowing love towards
bis people and bis country, unselfish and self-sacrificing, fell on
October lltb, 1531, a martyr to his Pause, on the battle-field of
Kappel.

The influence which Zwingli's ideas have continued to exercise
upon thougbt in Zurich down to our own day illustrates the
truth of the reformer's words: "cThey can kill the body, but not
the sou!."

NEW PATHS.

W.Ewake to see a new world spread
With whiteness froni above,

The sullied paths of yesterday
With joy we find are swept away,

In this new proof of love.

And now, as we again step out
To make freshi paths to-day

We gratefully this day receive,
And strive, with humble hearts, to live

A pure unsullied way.
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BISIIOP PATTESON.*

THE MARTYR 0F MEILANESIA.

BY FLORENCE YARWOOD.

DARNLEY I8LAND.

-He that lostth hie life shall find it."

IN sketch ing the life of this great and good man
glance briefiy at his childhood, for

we will first,

"Upon our childhood resta the glistening cloud
0f His sweet benison ; the unseen Rand

Holds Up our eteppings in that way of yeai-s,
Which leads through life to the eternal land."

A beautiful incident of the early life of John Coleridge Patte-
son gives us an intimation of what he is to be in after years.
We flnd him at the pa.rish church of New Windsor, eagerly
drinking iu every word of George Augiustus Selwyn, the newly-
consecrated Bishop of New Zealand, as he pieaded the claim of the
heathen, and the work -- + -o -e done tr Le "daster in foreign

lands. The golden October sunlight crept. in and threw its siant-
ing rays upon the upturned face of the littie Eton boyr-with its
fair hair and sunny blue eyes. But sweeter far than any ray of
sunshine was that expressive face, ail aglow with earnestness and
love, as he listened to the tale of deeds of heroism done for Christ's
sake. Little did the speaker know that in after years that brave

* Life of Bishop Patteson. By JEssE P.AGE. London: Partridge &Co.
Toronto: William BriggS.
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young life would go forth in foreign fields to labour for the
Master, pressing on even to the glory of a martyr's crown.

In addition to his naturally pious inclinations, young Patteson
had the wise training of truly religious parents, who strove'
earnestly Vo bring him up inl the fear of the Lord. Gla.ncing
briefly over bis sehool-life at Eton, we find from. bis own pen an
interesting picture of one of the most exciting events of the
time-the marriage festivities of lier present Majesty the Queen.
In a letter home lie says: "lThe *Eton boys, of course, entered
into the futn with boisterous loyalty. When the Queen 's cardiage
came I thouglit the college would have tumbled down with the
row. The whole five liundred and fifty fellows ail at once roared
away-the Queen and Consort nodding and smiling."

Here our bero bad
a narrow escape of

ji losing bis life. The
crowd of boys pressed
hlm so close tothe
wbeels of the car-
niage that lie was
really getting under-
neatli it. The noble
young Queen., seeing

K bis danger, reached
forth lier band and
helped hlm to bis feet
again; thus rescuing
the life of one who
was destined Vo turn
many a beathen b9art

BISHOP SELWYN. to God and His mar-
vellous 11gb t.

A short time after, when King Louis Philippe witli bis Queen
came to visit Eton, Patteson says of bimself: "lI was baîf mad
witb excitement and roared m-yself hoarse in about five minutes."

Thus bis school-days flew bappily by, clouded by one sbadow
,only, and that a very great one-the death of bis loving mother.
But as lie lield lier baud, growing cold witli the icy toucb of deatb,
and while bis beart was aching with its load of sorrow, lie
realized that IlJesus doetli ail things well ;" and no beart can say
tba0ý and be utterly desolate.

Ris student life at Oxford was one of real, bard work, and in
tbree years lie secured a second-class in Literoe lumaniores. lie
then set out for a much-needed holiday on the continent, Hie
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hreathed the mountain aIr of Tyrol heiglits, and plunged into the
Egyptian darkness of the Salzburg mines. After visiting Vienna,
he passed into Italy and spent many never-to-be-forgotten days
in the picture-galleries of her cities. Reaching Geneva lie at-
tempted the risky crossing of the Col du Geant. Amirl the regions
of eternal snow they lost their way, and the fearfut difficulties of
that perilous descent he neyer forgo>. Away where warm sea-
breezes sweep over balmy isies, peopled with a race low down in
thue depths of heathen darkness, there wvas a grand work for this
noble man to do; and God was guiding and protecting bis 111e
for that very purpose.

The young seholar made choice of the Christian ministry as his
life work. Shortly after bis ordination Bishop Selwyn returned
to England, and when Patteson met him, ai the old longings of
his boyish hearù fiamed up with unquenchable devotion. Was
not here a chance for hlmi to return with this -noble man and
begin the labour of love bis heart had craved for so long?
Providentially the Bishop was looking for just sueli a man.
Previous to bis return he had cQnceived the plan of indueing the
native youths to leave their island homes, and undergo a c-ourse
of instruction to fit them for Christian work among their fellows
on their returil. H1e proposed, therefore, to utilize Sz. John's Col-
lege at Auckland, New Zealand, for that purpose. But what was
wanted Most was a man who should combine the double qualifi-
cation of being able to ,"rough it " among- the islands and yet
take up with spirit and abitity the education and training of the
islanders themselves.

Patteson was just the man for the work; so, bidding a fond
adieu to father, brothers and sisters, lie paused for- a few moments
in the churchyard to pick a few primrose-buds from bis mother's
grave, and was soon on board the Soethern Cross, which was
specialiy constructed for the mission work of Melanesia.

Leaving Patteson and bis party, we will forerun the voyagers
and glance at the islands which are to form. the sphere of their

'wr.Sucli perfect s%ýenes of Nature's lovplinqs_ is

feei that only man is vile. Amid these coral islands, wbere the
'waving palm mirrors itselt' in quiet lagoons, ancu ûraiIing fiowers
breathe exquisite perfumes, tbe only visitors from. the civilized
world were the unscrupulous traders wbo souglit, at the risk and
Often at the cost of their lives, the rich supplies -of sandal-wood
for the Chinese miarkets. The natives ba«,d flot formed a vcry
high opinlion of the character of the white men, and, until the
visit of Bishop Selwyn, bad neyer beard of "Jesus, the migbty to
save.")
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But one thing which greatly helped the mission-party to win the
confidence of these poor heathen was its utter rejection of arms,
and the trustfulness which, without means of defence, throws itself
upon that sense of honour wbich is found in the n.ost degraded
and ignorant. In yonder vessel, slowly making her -%vèy Ghrough
buffeting waves to New Zealand, is a noble heart full of in-
spiration to spend itself for God. Let us follow the footsteps of

our Christian hero until
they stop at a martyr's

' ~grave. As he neared the
land where he was to spend
the rest of his life, it
seemed to, him that lie

- -'~: could hear the voice of
.Jesus say:-

NAIVE CANO0E, DARNLEY ISLAN~D.

".And other sheep have 1 where fronded palms
Wave over islands in a Buflfl sea,

1 amn their Shepherd too; theBe outstretchod arms
l3id themn a loving welcome unto Me.

Tell them My napie of love, and cail themn home
From sin's dark distance where they blindly roam."

How it thrilled the inmost depths of Patteson's soul to know
that he was oui his way to tell the heathen of Jesus and lUis love!
Durîng the voyage lie was busy studying the Maori language.
Arriving at Auckland, on the first Sabbath lie walked six miles
and preached his first sermon in Maori. HUe was struck with the
diffèrent shades of complexion among the natives, varying from
a light brown to an intense black. Some of the men were elabo-
rately tattooed, the face of one man being so, covered with a.
regular pattern that scarcely a spot remained untouched.
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During one of' Patteson's visits to the islands of the neighbour-
hood he met with a hospitable reception from some rather festive
mourners. The occasion was a funeral feast of the Maories, thet
deceased bcing an otd sea-captain. When Patteson arrived at ther
place lie found a large cloth spread on the grass, and upon it a
profuse spread of' dainties, pork, potatoes, and so forth. The people
welcomecl the English clergyman very heartilly, and somewbat
embarrassed him by their insistîng on his partaking of their pro-
visions. llowever, hie seems to have gràciously escaped these
civilities, and immensely delighted thern by shaking liands with
each in turu after dinner, an operati -on flot without its disad-
vantages, a§ the C:ompany had dispenséd with knives and forks
during thef r repast j ast concluded.

The long anticipated moment came at last when he was ta sail
in the Soathern Cross with Bishop Selwyn to cruise among the is-
'lands of Mielauesia. Passing Erromanga, the kc-ne of the martyr-
dom of John Williams, they soon camé in sight of the magnificent
range of mountains whieh rise four thousand feet on the island of
San Spirito. One thing which greatly deterred thein from winning
the hearts of the heathen was the faet that the Ai-ab siavé-trader
had been there before them,ýpàt winning, but destroying. t.be con-
fidence of'these Poor creatures. Thé distrust engendered.aûâong-
the natives made these visits of the isionaries extremely peril-
ous. As an instance they had a narrow ekcaue in toiiching at the-
Isle of Bellona. At first the beach seemed quite deserted-.
Presently they saw some men watching them, and to these Paà.-
teson walked with friendly confidence. Thien came the usual not
very congen l Maori salutations, the rubbing of noses and pleas
ant greetings. But the Bishop with his quick eye saw danger-
lurking in the manner of the men and w'~ ispered to, Patteson to-
be on the alert. Reaching the water they swam for their lives to>
the boats.

Landing at 1Bauro their reception was more pleasant. On en-
tering a native boat-building establishment, bowcver, a startling
sight presented itself, for hangSinpg from the rI o t'il k>zg hlut
were a large niumber of human skulls-a horrible testimony of
the cannibal practices of the people. Their visit, to Nukapu had
a melancholy interest attached to it, for the next time Patteson
crossed that coral reef it was to die.

"We know flot what awaits us, God spreads a miste er ou r eyesý
And every joy Hie sends us cornes as a sweet and glad surpriue."

Ris first voyage ended, hie returned to St. Jobt%'8 College, Auek.-
land, to teach the native boys, and his heart wae often mucl en-
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couraged to see what progress they were making in the divine
way.

Once more the Souther-n Cross set her sails to the breeze, carry-
ing Bishop Selwyn and Patteson to the New Hebrides. They met
a friendly reception -here; some of the natives walked into the
water to greet them, presenting them with a branch of bright hue
as a token of peace. Reaching New Caledonia, a visiu was made
to the chief of Zenen, who, ycars before, haci earnestiy asked for
an English missionary. The chief greeted bis visitors, heartily.

"&Ah, Bishop," said the chief, cilong time you no corne see me;
you see plenty bouse here already; ail menî want to, learn; -what
for no man corneto teacb?" Surely the broken English of this

1N THE TORRES STRAITS.

chief, in its simple earnestness, was as truly an appeal, as when,
in the vision of St. Paul, from the inan of Macedonia the prayer
was hieard: " Corne over and belp us."

-tn - efxi- -h -AZ Ar tbat

brave I ittie schooner, the Southern Cross. She struck on the
rocks off the coast of New Zealand, and her passengers were only
saved by clinging to the rigging until help arrived.

In the year 1861 Patteso-n wnc set n-prt às missionarv Bishop
of Melanesia, and continued with intense zeal his soul-saving
work. Shortly after his consecration he wrote: "ýThese nights
when I lie down in a long liut among forty or fifty cannibals--
the only Christian on the island-that is 'he time when .1 pour out
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iny heart in most earnest prayer that those dark, wild heathen
about me iuay be turned from Satan unto God.' He~ recounts the
fact that George Sarawia, the first Melanesian to bEcorne an
Anglican minister, baptized 293 persons on bis own island, be.
sides doing mucli evangelistie. work in two or three neighbour-
ing groups. In the fali of 1862 lie started on a cruise among the
New Hiebrides and Solomon's group. Hie touched i., several places
where six years before lie had made acquaintance with the
-natives for the first time. Here he learned that one of tlie is-
landers had, been killed by white men. The natives evidently
ëad their minds made up to, avenge this death, for when Patteson
returned to his boat and was about to push away, a 'uber of
-nen were seen armed with bows and arrows. The fact that lie
vwas known and revered was ail that saved him.

Visiting another island, lie was met by the natives, who offered
to take him to the chiefs house. On their way, however, he
gathered from their remarks and gestures th&t they intended to
take his life. Hie was entirely at thcir mercy; but, asking per-
mission to go for a littie while into a hut from the shelter of the
intense heat, lie fell on bis knees and prayed earnestly for the
-souls of these poor, benighted people, and this so, touched and
awed them that they refrained from their evil designs, and
treated hlm witli great courtesy.

At Tariko he also had a narrow escape. On landing, Patteson
unconsciously took bis position on a piece of neutral ground,
whidli divided two hostile parties. Hie was soon lu the midst of
the fray. The arrows fiew fast in every direction, and one struck
the side of the boat aý, he pushed away.

Bishop Patteson) records the touching martyrdom, for sudh it
*was, ol' two young Norfolk lsland lads, Edwin Nobbs and Fisher
Young, descendants of the mutineers of the Bounty. Wirli a
boat party the Bishop Ianded at Santa Cruz among the natives on
a missionary excursion. A flight of arrows suddenly whistle Ù
-about their heads a nd wounded three of the mnen. The Bisliop
took the rudder and beld it up as a shield, givIrig ýie word or
tommand, ",Pull, port oars, pull on steadiUy' Though bleeding
from their wounds the boatmen stuck to their oars and, though
lIotly pursued, reached the ship. To extract the arrows was a
painful task. Unhappily 1o,-kjawv, to whi'ch the South Sea Is-
iaC,1ndens are terribly liable, enoued..

The Bishop thus describes the closing scene:

"I1 talked to the dear, dear lad of his danger, and day and night we
])rayed and read. A dear, guileless spirit indeed. I nayer saw iiiso young
a person such a thorough conseientiouaness as for two years I witnessed in
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his daily life ; and 1 had long not only loved, but respected him. How
good lie was in his very agonies, in bis fearful spasnis, thankingo. God, pray-
ing, pressing iny hand when 1 prayed and coinfurtedi him wiih holy Words,
of Scripture! Nouie but a well-disciplined, humble, simaple Christian could
have so borne bis sufferii;gs. He neyer for a moment lost bis hold upon
God. Wliat a lesson it %vas! It cahined us ail.

"1At i a. m. on Monday, I iiioved froni bis side to rny own couch, onlly
three yards off. He said faintly, 'Kiss nie, Bishop ; 1 arn very glad 1 wvas
doing xny duty. Tell rny father I 'vas in the patli of duty, and lie ivili be
go "lad. Poor Santa Cruz people !' Ali! iy dear boy, you will do more
for their conversion by your deatlî than ever w-e glhal by our lives. And as
I lay down almost convulsed with sobs, though flot audible, Mr. Tilly after-
wards told ine he bieard himi say, ' Poor Bishop.'

"1At 4 a.rn. hie started as from a trance. He bad been wanderi ng a good
deai, but ail bis words even tlien were of thinge lpure and holy. lus èes-
miet mine, and I saiw the consciousness gradually conhing back into tbein.
'They neyer stop singing therè, sir, do they V For bis thougbts were wviÈl
the angels in hieaven ; and then after a short time the last terrible struggle,-
and then he fell asleep. And remember, ai this in the midst of that mc4t
agonizing, it may be, of -Al forms of deatb. Oli how I tbanked God
when bis bead at last feil back on iny arn ! "

The other wounded native Christian soon after died in like
manner and with like exemplary faith.

Shortly after they visited the Solomon Islands, landing at Bauro,
and made their first acquaintance witb the curious tree-honses of
the natives. It appears that there had been a war some years
previous between the Zeabel Isianders and another tribe. The
few who escCaped beg-an to build their houses in the tallest trees,
ascending tu them by long ladders, some of tbem reaching over
sixty feet from. the ground. Up these ladders, thc natives, even
when heavily laden, could run with apparent ease. Patteson
declined to attempt the ascent. IlI can't go up there," he îaid.
tgI arn neither bird nor bat, and I have no wings to save me if"
I faîl."7

[t may be said that slavery slew Patteson. It is the story of
the white man's cruelty, of his greed of gain, of native confidence
wronged and finally destroyed, of tbe innocent suf'ering for' the
guilty. The sugar and cotton plantations of Fiji and Queensland
were rnucb in need of native labour, and to secure tluis tradingr-
vessels plied among the islands to enlist the natives. The traders
tried to coax tbem on board, under promise of presents, and
having succeeded, would fasten the unsuspecting natives under
hatches tili they had got them safely f,'way. ",To aid them in
this nefarious work," writes Professor Shaw, -they made their
ships look as mucli as possible like the mission ship ,Southern
Cross. They had black-coated persons conspicuons on the decks
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when approaching an island in search of victims, and even went
SO far' as to have an exact representation of Bishop Patteson
himself reading a book." When opposition was met the crews
freely shot down the poor isianders. Thus a deadly hatred was
established between the black and the white man. It will be
readily seen that this state of things threatened danger, if not

extnctonto the Melanesian Mission. Patteson had begun to
arouse strong feeling thronghout the world against this abomin-
able slavery, and there is on record an able memorial on the sub-
jeet, which he prepared for the Provincial Synod of New Zealand,
but the evil rapidly grew and he himself fell as one of its victims.

'When- the Sun rose on the morn-
ing of the 2Oth of September, 1871,
the littie mission schooner was
headed for Nuka- pu. Taking witb
hlm a few presents the Bishop and bis
party got into a boat and pulled
towards the land. Although the peo-
pie irecog nized him there was a
strangeness in their inanner.
The Bishop landed and disappeared
from view. With intense anxiety
the boat s crew waited bis return.

NEW ZE&LAIND CRIEF AND> WAR CLUBS.

Presentlv a man in one of the canoes began shouting, "Have
you anything like this? " and a shower of arrows followed, -with
cries of vengeance. "cThis for New Zealand man! This for
Bauro man! This for Mota man!" TIýe shafts fiew with fatal
accuracy, and the boat was with difficulty pulled back to the ship,
filled with wounded mon.

The friends of the Bishop insisted at once on returning to, look
for himû, and at last, as the tide arose, their boat was able to cross
the reef. Two canoes were being rowed 'to meet them; one
shortly went back leaving the other to float forward. At flr-st one
of the sailors, thinking it might contain a man in ambush, pre-
pared to fire. But it earried not the living but the dead!1 Thon
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the funeral barge reached. thein, and one thrilling whisper passed
their lips, tilt is the Bishop." Withi breaking hearts and trem-
bling bands they lifted the body of Patteson. It was wrapped
earefully in a native mat, and upon thc breast was placed a spray
of native palm, withà five mvsterious knots tied in leaves; and
when they unwrapped him, beneath the spray of palm were five
wounds there. The explanation of this was that the Bishop had
been killed in expiation of tbe outrage on five natives who had
died at the hands of the white men. A yelI of triuimph rang
along the distant beach as the precious burden was borne away ý
and it is supposed that the reverent treatment of the body, and
its restoration to the Bisbop's friends, was due to some of his
native friends ashore. lis face wvas calm and full of peace; bis
noble soul had gone home to heaven to rest in the green pastures
and by the stili waters of endless joy.

The next day, with breaking hearts, the littie company con*
mitted the body to the îeep until that great Day, -%vhen the sea as
well as the land shall restore ber dead to the Almigtity summons.

Max Mililer, the eminent pbilologist, writes of his intimate
friend Patteson: "iTo have known sudh a man is one of life~s
greatest blessings. In his life of purity, unselfisbness, devotion
to man, and faitli in a higler world, those who bave eyes to see
may read the best, the mos; real Imitatio Gh)risti." Mrs. Fausset,
honouring hlm witb graceful verses, asks if be is to be remem-
bered as warrior or knigbt, and then-

"How shall we think of thee ?-as one who dared the winds and waves,
On heaveri's sublime discovery, and brake men's living graves;
Whose mighty mind in patience tuned its wide linguistic lore
To wake the firat Te Deumn on a Melanesian shore.

"Ano! thy style and tfitie owns a bearing far more bright-
The martyr is a grander namne than hero, saige or knight;
The lof-ty jcy was thine, afar upon the wilds to trace
The Master's life, and loftiest souls wear still the Iowvliest grace.

SPARTA, Ont.

I WATCH the old moon in its slow decline.
8o pass, Old Year, beyond life's stormy sea!
Whate'er the waiting New Year bring to me

I know 'tis ordered by a lland divine.
So, fearless, 'mid the wild beUls' xningled din,
I ope the door and let the New Year in.

-ndepetdedt.
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THE CHILDIIEN'S ACT.

BY THIE HON. J. M. GIBSON,

Provincial Si-cretari.

ON the occasion of Lord and lady Aberdeen's recent visit t,
the city of Toronto, a meeting, u-..der the auspices of the Children's
Aid Society of Toron to, wvas held at the Pavilion, over which Lord
Aberdeen presided, and which was adidressed by several prominent
gentlemen, on the subject of the Protection of Neglected and
Dependent Children. Some explanation of the recent legisiation
in Ontario on this subject was given by the writer, who, in view
of the proceedings of the Society having been vèry inadequately
reported, lias yielded to a request of the Editor of the MEP'HoDisT

MAGAINEto reproduce in the present form something like the
substance of the remarks delivered by him at that time.

In compliance with a very general request by the philanthropie
publie, and more particularly by those taking a special interest
in Prison Reform, the Government of the Province of Ontario, on
July 3rd, 1890, caused a Royal Commission to issue, having for its
object a fuit and exhaustive inquiry on the subjeet of Prison
Reform and crime generally. The mnembers of this Commission
ivere able and representative men, wvell qualified for rnaking
inqulry, elîciting information, and viewing the subjeets of inves-
tigation from diverse standpoints. Their report, which lias been
before the public for the last two years, embodies a vast amount
of most useful information, and bas been very highly praised in.
other countries.

The recommend-ations made by the Commissioners; were num-
erous and important, and formed a very extensive bill of lare for
legisiative action. After careful consideration of the Commis-
sioners' findings, ana of the subjeet generally, the Government
decided that a broad and comprehensive measure, dealing with
neglected and dependent children, would be of more permanent
advantage than any piecemeal measure o? ..partial Prison Reform.
IlPrevention is better than cure," and it is gènèrally admitted that
the criminal classes are constantly being recruited from the ranks
of ch ildren who grow up amid unfavourable surroundings, whichi
naturally qualify for, and lead up to, eriminal tendencies and
habits. Remiove the young from schools of crime, and place thèm,
under virtuous and benign influences, and àlmost in the sanie
proportion do we eut off what, later on, will form a part of ou?
criminal population.
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The Children's Act, passed during the last session of the Ontario
Legisiature, has commended itseif to, the favourable consideration
of the public generally. Practically it had the approval of both
sides of the Huse, the "lcurfew bell " clauses calling.,forth the
chief opposition the UbIh met with.

The flrst part of the Act follows somewhat closely the lines of
the Imperial Act of 1889, "cAn Act foir the Prevention of Cruelty
to, and better Protection of, Children," known in England as the
ilChildren's Charter." The National Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children, of which both Lord and Lady Aberdeen are
distinguished patrons, asked for this law year after year, and only
obtained the assent of Parliament to its provisions by sheer per-
sistence and perseverance. The Rev. Benjamin Waugrh, an
honorary direetor and secretary of the Society, seems, from the
begining, to have beer the entbusiastic and leading spirit inu a
movement that is spreading so rapidly and accomplishing s0 muâh
good in England.

Societies for the Prevention of Cruelty to Dumb Animais had
long been recognized by law and in operation iu Englaud, as well
as in this country, and there does not appear at auy time to, have
been any difficulty in seeuring the sympathy of the public, -for
humane work of this nature. But, by reason of the necessary
interference with relationship between parents and children,
there has been more opposition to, legisiation for the protection of
children. Year after year iu the British House, of Gommons au
increasing number of advocates of children's rights were found
ready to maintain their cause. Sir Richard Webster, Baron
Hembeel, the Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, the present Home
Secretary, and other public men of distinction have, on différent
occasions, proeîaimeci their sympathy with the movement.,

The exposures of heartless cruelty to helpless children, which
the National Society bas been instrumental in making, are almost
incredible. One can scarcely believe that in civiiized communi-
ties human nature of so 10w and brutal a type could be found as to
be couueeted with the perpetration of the, horrible forms of ernelty
that have been described. Some of them. are simply revolting iu
their sickening details. Instences occur wbere lease expected.
Refined society has its refinements; of cruelty to the helpless, and
these are at times more diabolical tlian the rougher forms of
cruelty praetised by the drunken brute of the lowest stratuni of
society.

The Imperial Act has already, dnring ifhe four years since it
becarne law, accomplished much for the emancipation of children
fromi cruelty. Parents no longer dlaim right. of property in their
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children, entitling them to do as they please. The child from
infancy is acknowledged- to possess the righits of citizenship. A
mni'n7s house may be his castie, but ma.y be invaded by the
-chlildren's man," where the interests of belpless, unprotected

-children eall for outside interference. The mere existence of the
law for children's protection proteets them, and the dread of it
deters the naturally brutal parent from acts of brutality. Known
tendencies to treat childi'en cruelly and unfairly are made sub-
jeets of warning to offending parents, who, through. fear of ex-
posure or punishment, are restrained from acts of wanton cruelty.

It may be said that, while in the crowded centres of population
in Great Britain there is muel necessity for an organized system
having for its object the protection of children from. eruelty, the
social conditions in this country are -different, and that in reality
there is littie necessity for legisiative intervention. 110w littie or
how great the necessity is just what the commun ity generally are
profoundly ignorant iind beedless of. Undoubtedly in this en-
lightened Province of Ontario cases are constantly oceurring of
cruelty to children in one form, or another. Only a few days ago
a case was heard of where a crippled lad was, by bis brutal step.
father, seized by the leg and tbrown across a. room. The slow
starvation process of obtaining relief from. the burden of main-
taining children will be found in operation .here as well as in
England, though, owing to the restrictions and limitations in the
matter of cbild life insurance in this Province, there may flot be
the same inducement Vo -tommi*- this form. of crime.-

-But it is flot merely by the infliction of physical injury aiin
ýsuffering that children are nmade the subjects of' cruel treatment.
The man who deliberately teaches bis child to steal, wbose borne
is a school of crime, and the inother who turus ber apartments
into a brothel, are practising the worst form of cruelty upon
ebjidren whose natures are day by day being moulded under
such immoral influences and surroundings. Even if sudh cases
are very rare, there is necessity for -, law enabi ing tlern to be
deait wvith.

Tbe provisions of the Act affecting- neglected and dependent
ch ildren contemplate the graduai introduction in .Ont&rio Qf a new
system, of taking care of the unprovided-for orphans and waifs of
the cornmunity. Instead of tIe crowded ehildren's homes that are
found 'lu our cities and towns, the placing-out or foster-bome
system. is provided for by the Act. This plan of caring for
neglected and dependent children las for some years been in
operation in the Australian colonies, and has been remarkably
successful. The South Australia Act of 1872, authorizing VIe
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placing out of dependent children is referred to by bigh authority
as marking a new epoch in the treatînent of cbildren under govern-
ment control throughout the Australian Continent. The reports of
the late Mlr. G-uillaume, Secretary oif the Department for Neglected
Children and Reforiatorv Sehools, Victoria, are full of most in-
teresting information regarding the growth of the "foster-parent"
plan, or placing-out system, of caring for children, anid the annual
reports of the New Southî Wales department for eilîdren show
that that progressive colony is making haste tLo be quite abreast
of the age in the matter of intelligent methods of reelaiming-
children.

Massachusetts has long hiad a systeiu of this nature, and niany
of the institutions in that State, formerly filled to overflowing, h.ave
been emptied and closed, the children having been placed out in
foster-homes irr the country. The sehool ships, used as reform*
tories, have been discontinued, and the num ber of children in the
reformatories and inciustrial sehools bas been reduced by fifty
per cent. In 1879 there were three hundred fewer juvenile-
offendlers under State care than in 1870, and the criminal and
neglected children of the State cost $52,000 more in 1869 than ten
years later, in 1879.

The Miichigan system is probably, as a State system, as complete
and tboroughi in details as any in the world. A State sehool bas
been centrally establisbed at Coldwater, capable of taking in
some two or tbree hundred chiidren at a time. Neglected and
parentless eildren are sent to this institution for a temporary or-
probationary stay before*being placed out in private families.
Instead of local temporary shelters in different parts of the State,
as is the case in the Australian colon ieQ. this school at Goldlwater
serves the purpose for the whole State, and bas the advantage of
providing a very efficient system of teaebing and generally im-
proving tbe children sent there, so that they may be broken in,
or to some extent prepared foi' the cbanged conditions of life in
the foster-bomes awaiting Lheir reception. The Mfichigan systera
bas been more or less closely followed by Rhode Island,Wisconsin,
Minnesota, and some other States.

Let it not be tbought for a moment that th~e boarding-out
system is a modemn invention of this side of the Atlantic or of the
antipodes. More or less, this plan has always prevailed through-
out the world, and ar. the present time exists in most of the
European countries, though, owing to the provisions of the Poor
Law of England, it appeare8 to bave almost completely died out
there. In Ireland fosterage bas existed for centuries, and much
evidence can be drawn from experience in that country, going
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to show the superiority of the famil y over the school system in
bringing up pauper children. The success of Scotland in board-
ing-out the chiidren of the State is well known. The Poor Law
Guardians seemn to, have long had wider discretionary powers in.
Scotland than in England in removing children fromn the influ-
ence of debauched or notoriously evil-disposed parents. Children
are boarcled with cottagers, farmn servants, or tradespeople, and
rnoL witLh pursu who make the care of them tlieir only task.
Preference is given to people of character, who are not dependent
on any allowance they may receive for the board of the children,
and who ili receive and treat them exactly as members of their
own family. The bildren learn to cati their foster-parents,
father and mother, and gradually the mutual attachment develops-
into the affectionate relationship naturally existing between pa-
rents and their offspring.

In Ontario the system hitherto pursued has been that of caring
for these parentless or abandoned children by taking themn into&
institutions organized and established by charitable or philan-
thropie societies in our cities and larger towns. Our Orphan
Asylums, Bovs' and Girls' Homes, have done in the past, and are
now doing, a most laudable work in caring for tie helpless. This
work has m!ainly been carried on by kind-hearted and benevo-
lently-disposed ladies in the communities where these institutions
exist. From door to door, collections are annually nmade, and in
this way, by much division of work and no slight amount of'
effort, a pretty general appeal is brought home to those who can
afford to contribute. Municipal Councils where Homes are situ~-
ated as a rule make annual grants by way of general aid, and
the Province also, eontributes under the Charitv Aid Act. The
children are kept in these Homes and taught and trained, receiv-
ing what is equivalent to the ordinary public-school education,
until they reacli the ages of twelve or thirteen, wvhen they are, as
opportunities occur, apprenticed out.

Let us now again turn to the provisions of the new Ontario-
law. The Act contemplates that there, sha.1 be organized and
incorporated Children's Aid Societies in the various cities, towns
and larger villages; that these societies shall have for their objeet
the putting into operation of the machinery and the enforcement
of the provisions of the Act; and that an officer of any of these
societies(who mightwell enough at the same tie be a truant officer
under the Sehool laws) may be appointed and authorized to act as
a constable. Sueh an officer would always be on the alert to detect
cases of eruelty to, children, as already mentioned, but would alsoý
be intrusted. with a most important duty and authority as regards
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neglected eildren. The Art -,itthorizes such officer of a Chil-
,dren's Aid Society to apprehend, without warrant, and bring
before the inagistrate any neglccted child under fourteen years
ýof age (1) who is found hegging, or receiving alms, or tbieving,
in any street, tlioilouglifare, tavern, or place of -public resôrt, or
sleeping at night in the open air; (2) who is found wandering
about at late hours, and not having any home or settled place otf
abode or proper guardianship; (3) who is found associating or
dwelling with a thief, drunkard, or vagrant, or who, by reason
of the negleet or drunkenness or other vices of the parents, is
suftèred to be growing up without salutary parental control and
education, or in circumstances exposing such child to an idle and
dissolute life; (4) who is found in any house of illfame or in
company of a reputed prostitute; (5) who is found desti tute,
being an orphan, or having a surviving parent who is undergoiAg
imprisonment for crime.

The parents or cuýtodian of the child are entitled to notice of the
,examination by the magistrate, and if the magistrate finds the
child to be dependent or nelected within the meaning of the
Act, or in a state of habitual vagraney or mendicity, or ill-treated
so as to be in peril of life, health, or morâlity, by continued per-
sonal injury, or by gratve misconduct, or ha,.bituai intemperance of
the parents or guardian, he may order the delivery of the child
to the Cliildren's Aid Society, and the Society may send the child
to their teniporary home to be kept until placed in an approved
foster-home. The Aid Society then becomes the legal guardian
of the child, and may place children in families under written
contraets during rninority, or for a shorter pcriod, at discretion.
Towards the expenses of caring for bildren in temporaryr homes
or in foster-homes ivhere they are not taken witholit conipensa,-
tion, the munieipalities to whieh they belong are required to pay
,one dollar weekly for each child.

A visiting committee is to be appointed in each electoral divi-
sion, consisting of six persons, not less than t'nree of whom are to
be women, who are to serve without compensation and to co-oper-
ate with the Children's Aid Societies. While doubtless in some
cases these committees may fail to accompi ish veiy much, it is
nevertheless expected that by no very grezit amount of effort they
wvi1l prove effective agencies for the seleetion of homes where
children may be received to be carcd for, and tliat muchi may be
done in the way of promoting and encouraging, even in the rural
parts of the country, a philanthropie sentiment and interest on
behaif of neglected, abandoned, and destitute children.

A Superintendent of Neglected and. Dependenti Childreu. has
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already been appointed by the Government. Mr. J. J. Kelso, who-
has under-tzaklen th is responsible position, haé for some years devoted
his enei'gies and attention to the cause of helpless children, and in
many ways appeared to, be just the riglit man for the work. As an
officer of the Gove'n ment bis office is in the Parli ament Buildings,
at Toronto, and bis duties are fully set forth in the Act. Amon;r
other duties, he Ns required to keep a record of the homes selected
and reeommended by the visiting committees, and to be the
medium of communication by which homes shall be selected for
particular children, and children selected for particular homes.
The fullest details wiIl be furnished to the Superintendent in
connection with the family homes recommended, and according-
to the varying circumstances the children to be sent out will be
.-e!2eted.

An important function of the visiting committee Ns the super-
vision of children placed out. Each cldld is expected to be visited
by some mem ber of the committee for the electoral division where
the ehild is piaced at Ieast once every three inonths; and in this.
way there is a safeguarci provided against niistakes in placing
out. Where a child appears to be unhappy, or for any reason
flot doing well, or where there appears a probability of the
child being benefited by a change to some other home, tho
visiting committee have full power to make the efhange. The
Superintendent wiIl keep a record of each child, and the visiting-
committee are to report from timae to time to the Superiiltendent as-
to their visitations and as to, the care of eachi child placed out in
their district. They arc also to report to the Çhildren's Aid So-
cieties with reference to children placed out by these societies, soý
that the societies may ha-ep regular and reliable information
regardingc the care, oversight, education, and general welfare of"
the childrcn who have liassed through their hands, and who-
stili remain under the legal guardianship of these societies.

In selecting homes for children, a very important responsibility
rests with the visiting committees. The object should he to, choose
families who ma,: be willing, to take childreu for bringing up,
flot with the motive of obtaining cheap service from, them, but
because they like to hiave children in their homes. It remains to-
be seen whether or flot an ample supply of homes may be found
whee children ivili be received without any remuneration for care-
and maintenance. There must, in this Province, be numerous
,cases where children, having grown up, have married and qecured
homes of their own, or have gone out into the world to do for-
themselves, leaving the old homestead childless and Ionely, and
where well-selected children would be vïelcomed for their bright;
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and giaddening presence and influence in the depieted family
-circle. Many homes have been blessed with children who have
been removed by premature death, and others have neyer been
brightened by their presence.

It is beyond dou14t that, in every electoral division in the Pro-
vince, an active visiting committee can find at least a few families
in circurnstances sucli as have been mentioned, and where the
right sort of children would be weicomed. In some divisions en-
thusiastie and zealous committees will flnd many sucli families.
If even a small average is allowed for each of the ninety-two
,electoral divisions, it is apparent how easily an important work may
be accomplished. With Chiidren's Aid Societies ini the centres of
population, well organized and managed by earnest-minded people
devoted to the work, searching out the ehjîdren who, are without
parental care, neglected or abandoned, rescuing them, from per-
nicious influences and surroundings, ail tending in the wrong
direction, and the voluntary committees throughout the Province
seeking for desirabld homes for these chiidren, advising and
assisting in the work of placing out and maintaining a watehful
and kindly interest in the treatment they receive in their new
homes and their education and progress towards independent,
useful and honourable citizenship, a network agency can be
established in our comminity capable of accompiishing wonderful
resuits in reducing the numbers of those from w'hom, the criminal
classes are constantly being recruited.

The system contemplates the graduai absorption by. the cern-
munity of the neglected and dependent children of the State.
The process of absorption is more natura~l and more graduai, and
consequently more*successful, than can resuit from the institution
plan of caring for these children. As far as possible childrqn to
be deait with should be restored to those conditions under which
ail should be brouglit up. They should have the care of motherly
and fatherly people, who, as their foster-parents, may replace those
they have lost. and under whose charge they may participate in
the wholesome family influences, which afford the best training
for a good and independent life. The matron of a Home cannot
bestow ber personal affection upon the large numbers under her
control, and she should not single out a limited few to, the exclu-
sion of the others. The child's natural desire is for home li,.e, for
affection, and above ail, parental love.

In the foster-home the chîld should have ail the advantages
which other children of the same station in life enjoy. The agree-
ment under which the foster-parent receives a child provides for
the samap public-school education being afforded as other children
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receive. The child has the benefit of a diversifiecl experience,
takes au interest in ail that relates to the family, is a witness of
and learns to participate in the batties of life, and gradually and
unconsciously becomes a self-reliant young man or young woman,
armed and equipped for any emergency, and prepared to make
his or her own way in the world. At the age of twelve, if a
boy, or fourteen, if a girl, employrnent at wages is sought for,
the foster-parents invariably assisting in securing suitable situa-
tions for their foster-children; and though separated, the parental
and filial relationship and interest continue. The young man or
yor'ng woman naturally, as opportunity permits, visits the foster-
parents and ordinarily receives the samne welcome as in like cir-
cuinstances would be accorded to sons or daughters out in service
or living away from home.

The tendencv of the times is undoubtedly towards the adoption
of this system and the discontinuance of the institution plan of
bringing up children collected together ini large numbers. lIn
tiiose countries where boarding out bas been fairly tested, there
has been a marked diminution of pauperism and crime. More-
over, under no other method of dealing with State children is the
direct cost to the public, so sligbt, not to say anything of the great
saving effected by the certain diminution of crime.

The Act makes provision for the restoration of children to
parents who may have reformed and who may safely be again
iiitrusted witb the responsibility of guardianship; and in cases
of doubt this question may be settled by application to, a judge or
the committing inagistrate. The des.ire to regain ehildren will ir,
some cases bring about the reform of the parent, while placing out
does not encourage desertion as lufe at Homes does. Various pro-
visions are also contained in tbe Act, having for their objeet the
separation of juvenile offenders from adult criminals. Munici-
palities are required to provide for the custody of cbildren charged
with offences against tbe laws of the Province pend ing their trial,
in premises entirely distinct and separated from, the ordinary
lock-up or police ceils, and as far as possible the trials of juveniles
are required to be held in premises oth 'er than the police courts,
and the public excluded. To make these irovisions satisfactorily
effective, however, like legisiation at the hands of the Dominion
Parliament is needed.

A law may be good, but to dei-ive tbe full measure of benefit
which it contemplates, its provisions must be put in operation.
it is not to be expected that a sudden change in the methods
beretofore pursued wvîll take place. lun fact, the very existence
of our present system (if, indeed, it may be called a system) of
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dealing with negflected and dependent children, ronders the adop-
tion of new methods ail the more difficult. The public in general
think and care but littie about these matters, anid it has been left
to a few--a very fewv-here and there to agitate for reform and
for more vigorous and more general action. The Children's 'Aid
Society of Toronto, with its strong, organization and enthusiastie
executive officer, the Rev. J. E. Starr, *is leading- off la what must
develop into a great and Important work, and cannot fail by its
example to encourage and stimulate like efforts in other centres
of population. There is no surer and more effective mode of im-
proving soeiety than the rescuing of neglected and dependent
children from dangerous environments, wisely caring and provid-
ing for them dnring their early years, and giving them a good
chance for a fair start in life. This is ii busy world, and philan-
thropie work is too much conflned. to, the few, but a movement of
so vital importance to soeiety should enlist the active co-operation
and practical sympathYes of ail.

NEW YEAR'S THOUGHTS.

BY LILLIAN GRUEY.

LET us walk softly, friend;
For strange paths lie before us, ail untrod;
The New Year, spotiess frorn the hand of God,

le thine and mine, O friend!

Let us walk straightly, friend;
Forget the crooked paths hehind us now,
Press on, with steadier purpose on our brow,

To better deeds, O friend

Let us walk gladly, friand;
Perchance some greater good than we have known
Is waiting for us, or some fair hope fiown

Shall yet return, O friend 1

Let us walk humbly, friend;
Slight not the heart's-ease bOlooming round our feet;
The laurel blossoms are not half so sweet,

Or lightly gathered, friend.

Let us walk kindly, friend;
We cannot tell how long this life shall hast,
How soon these precious years be overpast;

Let love walk with us, friend.

Let us walk quickly, friend;
Work with our mighit while hasts our littie stay,
And help some halti-Ag comrade on the way;

And may (Co 1 guide us, friend 1
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CHR{ISTIAN SOCIALISM.

13Y A. 0. COURT" -1, ýM.A.y B.D.

IN dealing with human relations, there is a realm known as-
inherent rights or inalienable rights. In Lorimer's Instituites of-
Law these are developed as follows:

(1) The fact of being involves the right to be.
(2) The right to be, involves the rigyhtto continue to, be.
(3) The right to be, and to continue to be, involves the right to-

the conditions of existence.
(4) The right to be, and to continue to, be, involves the right

to develop our being, and to the conditions of development
(5) The right to be, and to continue to be, involves the riglit.

tu reproduce being and inake provision for offspring.
We have no sooner mnade this personal basis clear and strong

for ourselves, than we flnd it transferred to another. Our neigh-
bour rises and says: "Ail that you have proved for yourself, I
dlaim for myseif." We cannot deny the dlaim, and an adjustment.
must be made.

Therefore, in dealing wviLli human relations, this opens at once-
a realin of Social irights as dist.inguished from personal and inher--
ent rights. In the naine, and with the authority of these social
rights, we find that inherent rights are curtailed or denied. A.
man has an inherent right to drink water; water is a necessity
to life. But the Board of Health may analyze the water in my
iveil, and if gerins of disease are found, may prohibit the use-
of' the watei', or fill up the well ent.irely. A man has a right,.
a most sacred right, to care for his own wife and child when they
are sick in his own home, and in his own way. Yet if small-pox
is the dîsease, the authorities carry them. away to, the pest-hose>.
and oury them if they die.

It may be well just here to try and get a clear conception of a
principle which will expose a common fallacy. We often hear
it said, IlWell, I don't know just how far I sltould forego my rights.
for the public good." The statemeut may be innocent énougb, but.
it often conceals the thouglit that personal, rights are invaded by-
a foreign and malicions foe, bent on doing ahl possible injury.
That is uot the case. We should hold firruly that as in true trade-
both parties to the exchange are benefited, s0 in the proper devel-
opmnent of Social righteo2ssness, aIl parties find a larger sphere-
and higher forms for their personal rights. No hostile invader-
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lias corne with perniclous intention, but a friend is asking for the
wisest adjustment in order to reach the widest and richest life.

Into this reaim of human relations we enter in the name of
Christian Socialism, that is, in the name of Science and Religion.

Socialism hias been a vagrant term and has wvandered about foi,
a definition. It bas outlived a great many changes in its consti-
tution. Social physicians have doctored it with the intention of
improving its health. Social surgeons have amputated portions
of it, while others havoŽ cut it ail to pieces. But social agitators
have revived and stimulated it, and stili it lives. No less a person
than the Prime Minister of Engiand, Lord Salisbury, addressing
the Lords of England, said, IlThose socialistie, proposais are con-
nected with great evils, and no one who is not absoiutely blind
wiil deny the existence of tbose evils. It is our duty to do ail we
can to find remedies; even if we are cailed Socialists for doing- so,
we* shaH1 be reconciled to it."1

So the term i "Socialist " need not start any apprehiensions of
ýdynamite, or burii*ng mansions, or plundering mobs, but may
simpiy designate for us a fairiy conservative individuai, who sets
himself to remedy the great evils of the day.

A very brief historical sketch may bring us to a point of advan-
tage in our survey of this field. There is a difference of opinion
as to, wbether Sociaiism shouid be traced back to the banks of the
Nule, or to the banks of the Ganges. On the banks of the Nule
there was ain "Agrarian revoit," an uprising of the labouring
people against their oppressors. There was more than straw and
dlay, more than brick and mortar being buiit into the temples and
tombs, and high towers and treasure cities of Egypt; there wvas
sinew and flesh and biood being demanded under rigorous task-
masters. A mixed multitude of long-suffering labourers rose in
revoit, and joined tbe Exodus to escape from tbe bouse of bondage.
. Others Idok to Buddha's social crusade against the Brabman

*caste system, and bis efforts to free tbe people from priestly tyranny
and social ensiavement, and see the«first proclamation of tbe rights
of man on the banks of the Ganges. This faint lig-bt of the dawn
may be Ieft behind at once. In ancient Greece and Italy we find
two. distinct types of this development.

*There lias always been an ideal Socialism, that is, a picturing of
what soeiety ought to be, and that bias always taken more or less
of its coiouring from what society was when the picture was drawn.
The first of these dreams is found in Plato's,"Repu blic," and tbe Iast
-of -thtm in Edward Beilamy's ",Look.-ng Backward; " the former
* beih*g aristocratie, and tbe latter democratic, in picturing the
cômmdnwealth. Between these two there were many similar
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~ittempts,.such as Cabet's "cVoyage en Icarie," Thomas More's
I' Utopia," Camxpaneila's ccCity of the Sun," and Lord Baeon's. "cNew
Atiantis"'; all. of these are ideal creations, with, varying details pre-
senting beautifud comm.onwealths, but their practical weaizness lies
iii this,.that they assume a l the citizens to be wise and virtuous,
high-spirited and self-denying to the laist degree, sothat perfect insti-
tutions caLfl rise up as if by magie, because ail the human beings
have been suddenfly transformed into perfect angels. .The proeess
.of being made perfect throughi sufl'ering, or of coming up t *hrough
mueh tribulation, is eut short and made e.,sy in dreamland.

While these dreams have remaixed* unre.alized, let no qne say
that they have been useless, for doubtless practical Xegis!,ors :and
philanthropists have been consciously.4nd uxieonsciously.D9.
enced by thpideals presented. Greece has týhus îutrodueed.us to
the poetiieal and attractive form of soialism-the socialism qf
the dreamer.

Now let Italy introduce us to another form, viz., the Socialism
of the practical agitator. The Agrarian troubles, and.,their, cause
and. remedies, will openi up the, case, The largç-1ançled proprieçors,
working their estates by colonies of slaves, so increase.. their
domains as to muin the small, farmers, and the large, . apitalists lu
a similar way beat the sm.all, tradesuien out of. the market.
Mommsen. is a sober exponegt of Roman history,- and lie say-ii

"Ca pitaism becoming. omnipotent ruined the middle .elass, .and
this ih spite of unparalleled advances in commerciaý and econom-
iea.l prosperity, wh ich only served as a gloss and. varnish to bide
the moral and political corruption -in the State."

In the time of CSsar, Rome hiad a population of 450,000, and
320,000 belonged to th~e impoverished jxapu1us. Those were the
times of elass wars, of. Licinian land laws ajid %Dadian. Iaws
a.gainst »over-speculation, and risings -of the people, .re ' ern>iîng
modemn labour strikes, and çven street figh:ts aýnd riots like.thsç
in Paris,. Berlin, Vienna or, Chicago. ,T. Gracchp.5, oie c', the

.AgTariau agitators, in a speech . deciares:,, "The wld 4de lsts o
Italy have. their, dens to retire to, but th e brave men .wl4o spili1
their blood in her cause have :nothing left but aiir ayI4I light."1

In the Roman tragedy of Coriolanus, in the :fir..t eene. of the
first act, Shakespeare draws a realistie and menmoreble pîgnure of
.citizens "Resol-ved. rather to die.than: Xo,îfamish." _Qne..of. tbex,
the agitator, addreýsiug the -others says:

"We are aeeouuted poo 'u riti7,çns,. the p:grieians good.. Wl4a.
anthority sjirfeits on, would relieve us ., .. Leý u.sre~g

this with jour *pikesi ere we .b,,&ome rakes, for the gods know. 1
speak this in hu.nger for bFeîad, and flot in. tbirst 'for vexigegnce.,
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Most of the ternis of the socialistic vocabulary are of Latin
origin and were coined during this age, such as expropriation,.
agitation, communisrn, privatte property, proletarian s.

The practical agitators of the Agrarian laws have had worthy
successors. What Licinius and Tiberjus Gracchus trie1 to do for
the landless and destitute labouring population of Rome, others
have endeavoured to (I0 for the industrial. populations of modern
tirnes, ý%'bo are fr'ee fromi miedioeval serfdom but have become
factory slaves; free it is true, but free, under unlimited and selfisli
competition, to starve or eorne to terms quickly wvith the exacting-
master. E xainples are found in the following:

The Duke of St. Simon and Fourier in France, Robert Owen in
England, and in Germany the romantic and marveltous Ferdinand
Lasalle, the young plutocrat, who suddeiily became the tribune
of the people, the sober-minded G'erman workmen. While the-
socialism of the Idealist was constructive, the socialisni of the-
agitator was largelv destructive. This brings us to a position
w'here we can reach surer ground.

There is no doubt that socialism must be content to retrea t fi'omn
everv position that is only a beautiful ideal ; also to retrecat froi
every position taken in the heat of protest that ivili flot bear the
Iig-ht of the rnost searching scruitinv.

Utop)iati socialisnm in the /ieads of direaners, andic )rerolutionj-
arq socialisn, on the lips of aqitaf ors, musf yie1d to scientific-
soctalii, to s;ocioloql and _political ecoliorni, in tlie hand' of
scientists a nd p)ractical /re.

Dr. l3liss, in the AIethioli'st Quarterly (.JulY, 1890), tells us that.
scientifie socialisni is sornetliing pcr-fectly, clear and definite, to be
learned frorn any encyclopaedia, and not to know it, is ilitellectual
laziness. I amn not 50 sure of ail that. When lie enligbitens us as-
to what it is, hie sa.ys that it is " the tra nsformation of pri va te a nd
competing capital into a united and collective capital."

That is a conclusion afl'ecting onlv one realm of investigation.
I would think that scientific socialisrn w'ould cover a much wider
field of study. It would take into its survey land tenure, as well
as labour probleins; publ ic education and public hecalth, as welî as
wages and capital.

In political. ecouorny, developed on tbe lines of scientitie social-
ism, we follow Prof. Eînile de Laveleye, in Belgiurn; Prof. Schaeffie,.
Prof. Kirkup, author of the article in Encyclopoedia Britannica
on Socialism, and Prof. Ely of Johns IHopkins.

In "ýSociology " we follow Herbert Spencer as an earnest inves-
tigator, though not a final authority. In his work, tThe Study
of Sociology," Mr. Spencer hias stated the fundamental olbJections.
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tgîîmibîùin very clearly. 11e enumerates the objections usually

llrged, that it is : (a) Ruin to the gambler; (b) A risk of the wel-
fare of bis family; (c) An alienation froin business; (d) An open
-door to bad company; and then declares the fundamental reason.
After stating the true Iaw of exehange, viz., mutual profits, he
Says: ."lIn gambling the opposite happens. Benefit received does
flot imply effort put forth; and the liappiness of the winner in-
Vol0ves t'lie miserv of the loser." This kind of action is, therefore,
'Ssenitiaîîl. anti-social.

The work in the realm of scientific socialismn is partly destruc-
tive and( partly constructive. 1 do not think that it would take
the scientitic socioiogist, or tlie scientiflc cconomiist, long to make
OulJt a list otr p),rafe and public enterprises that are _practically
-tnd essentiallq anti-xocial, sucli as yambling, îwar, dealing in
iito&icants or opiates, except iniedicinally, slavery, ignorance,
PaUperisin ;amnojst lu.st. 1itis gires us a contract of des-
Irltiction large enou g/t fr the practical reformer. But we must
bujîd as we tear down if we would mnove securely. In t/te con-
Stt'UCtice icork of scientific. socialis,, t here is roont for caref'ul

<~Otcu. insin t/t Labour Probietu, t/e Land Problenz, the question
9ft' Comnpanies icith c/tartered privileqex, t/he development of
11atu rai 'nonopolies, a nd t/te, formation of trusts and combines.

.The progress is slow, but it had better be so, for such a rush as
the Frenchi Ievolution does not wait to build at ail, and chaos
tWjviC confounded is the result.

Ther-e is at grand field here' for enthusiastic scientists, and, when
the Patient toit of the study and the workshop has passed beyond
the blossoms of fair' promise into a measure of ripened fruitage,
Soc,-ialism xvii be found to be one of the trees of life. In the mean-
tlnYe we must follow with careful, yet courageous step, those scien-
'tists Who tread the new pathway. We enter this realm, not only
il, the name of science, but aiso in the name of religion. Ex-en
if l 1 the scientif-ic questions were settled, the resuits would be
b)one and sinew without flesh and life, and it would need the
Powerful impulse of religion to make the conclusions spring intoliv'ing realities. Some of the leaders of past ages have realized
this, an(l some have ignored it. The DIuke of St. Simon, on his
death-bed, emphasizing the importance of religion as a motive
fOrce, said to his friend: &Remnem ber to do grand things; men
'flust have enthusiasm."

The social inovements of many centuries have feit the foi-ce of'Christian ity. cm rahn h oplt h or h
S" When hitaiycm rahnteGopltth ote'ancient world was taken off its hinges," says Lange. Jesus of
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Nazareth laid the foundation 6f à néw society*, wheère tbh6 slavê
arýd the'free man, dhe riéh and the poor, the stron'a and the mýeak-
werè placed on a footing of equality ; where mutual fellowship in
an ufiseîhsli brotherhood, devotedness to the* commion. cause froin
a principlé of loý-e; fo rms the moral *basis *of tlic social 'structure.
The'Christian Church has ailwàys 'h'd good teaehlng- aii4 noble
examplèe h th*e way of libérating. the oppréssed, the riobility of
labour and the di&nit y of poverty. From. the voluntary comi-noii-
wealth in the soriety of Jerusalemn, to the bréthren of fhe common
lot in pùe-1PefoÎýmation .times,* down to tiie "poor men of Lyons"
led by Pèter Waldo, andc down'tb the tollards of England, there,
has always been a movement giving a poiverful impulse to social-'
istiè ideas.

In *thisý realm of Christian socialismn in modern tirnes we follo*W
Maurice, and Charles Kingsley, and Thomas Hlughes (Tom Brown),
and Ihigh Pi ice Ilug14es ; and we 1listénÎ to General 'Booth, and Dr.
Hieber NeWton, and Lyman Abbot. ,The Churcb," says Prof.
Ely, "bcas carefally developed the science of the first command-
ment, love 'to *God, or theologyý; it should nowv, as carefully and
sciéfitifically, develop the siudy of the second cornmandment, l ove
to ian, or socJologYN."

Let th-e Church walk into ýthis realm with Maurice, and speak
ont with him. ccCompetition," he says, " is put forùh as the l1aw
of the universe. This is a lie. The timè is corne to declare it
is a lie, by word and bv deed."

Let the Church walk in with Charles Kingsley, and declare
"That self-inté'rest is a law of human nature!1 knowç well. That

it ough't to *be the root law of human society I deny, unless socie.tTr
is to * ink down again into a iRoman Emipire, a cage of wild beasts."

Or better still, and best of »ail, let us walk into this realmn boldly
with CJhrist, and learn and proclaim the story of Dives and Laz-
anis. Jesus was preaching to aw-ake-n the slumbering conscience,
of ivealthy, conceited and self-satisfied people, who scoffed at- fis7
teachiùig. fie'admits that these people'keep up fine appeàâtances,.'
but -reminds them that they are blighted wilh two cuÈ.ses: firstly,.:
withý Éocial impurity, and secondly with -social unrighteousness.
fie might have *choseli the first branch'of their iniiquity, and'
drawn some awful pictuare showing the hneart-reniding'results of
their luist-of the confusing ànd'obl-itCtatingo of the true lâws -and
relations of marriage. Hie could have pictuted a''seriàvàià Weak-'-
lingkh ik eod a voluptuons; Wicked Woihan lik'ellerodals
a scene of low excitement, the lewd dancing, then thd 'rsl

phxg *Ah u.,,od. 'Yet He ch6sè' he *otheýr thetine, and rËhý -rev aled
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His sense on its importance, viz., the iniquity and misery of their
social uririghteousness. le teils a story, of tender pathps, but
lurid awfulness, not toId for purposes of theology or eschatology,
but aimed at social unrig-hteousness. There is a realm of -social
right" that lies beyond the 'reaim of" pers onai riglit." A man
niaý stand on lhis personal right9 until he robs hiis fÉeo 'll
usefulness, and brotherIiness, ahd beauty. Dives had a dght; a
personal right, to fine lineûi and'sumptuous fare. In thé réalhIi 
personal right he was a landiord, an'employer, an owner, a.nd a
gentleman. In the realm of social riýht he *waz a mQnst'er. <Jesus
fixed IIisthought on one bad characteristic ofÉ thos*e men. Ihe-%
loved money. The love of rnonèy isbrutal izinrg,. Th-y*w"ere IoVçrs
of money,and became haters.of men.i saw thé, f1âiýs io'*àýk
which suéh i ,nhumaniity was rushing, and* in terms* famili .ar to
them, with two rapid sketches, Hie picttired sucli, a reversai of, con-
ditions as turned earth's personai paradise into heli's soci.alfflares,
and earth's personal pauperîsm into, Heaveii's social paradise. iBut[
neither Moses, nor the prophets, nor the parabies df 'Jeslus, 4or the
resurrection of One from the dead, seems to awaken the loyers of'
money and of case. Yes-Chris'tian Soclalism is eseta to
person a.l. and social salvation. . . .

THE N'EW YEAR. .

ýBY A&NNIE CLARKE.. t

THCu. who hast bles*sed us ail our days,
t We trust Thefor the comningyeAr; ,

Uitroublecl by à single fear. .t . t

NeýW- light shah tcheer'u 1.8from abbvé, * t t'

Thy tender~ metejes Éure shall:be.;; .

*And new irevealings. of. Ty -love :. .

* ornpel -a deeper love for Thee. . u'

If long and tiring be %he rodV.
And sad the ltThy love'ordains,

'We tread the paâh Thyàelf hast to,. *.

t And pain shall pass, but joý' romnains.
The winds are under Thy cin.trQl, . ttt

No harin the fettered tempests bring; . t

t t . .~ Securely dwells each trusting soul .

tteneath the ::.%mdowo Thy win
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THE 1)EVELOPIMENT 0F liELliCTRICITiY.

.BY C. A. CHANT, B.A.

1ETYILGICALLY, at ieast, electricity eau trace its lineage far
'back to distant ages. Amber, in the Greek ~X.r ,wcas
liighiy prized by the ancients, and extensively used as an orna-
mnental gem; and it is altogether probable that much of the
romance which seems to have enshrouded it throughi ail history,
w'as due to the fact that when rubbed it possesses the magie
power of attracting bits of paper and other Iight bodies. A rather
curious coincidence is that in the myth of Phaet' ji, thiS substance
is men tioned along with. what was considered the cause of lightring.
When the rash youth drove so carelessly the horses of the sun,
that the whiole universe was in imminent danger of a general
conflagration, old Joveý hiurled him f rom his place by a thunder-
boit, and the tears of his diseonsolate sisters, we are told, w'ere
turned into amber.

Tiiere are various references continually made te) the peculia-,r
ýsubstance and its odd property, but it was flot until about the
year 1600 that the niatter was studied in a systematie and
-s-ientiie manner. The first to examine the subjeet wvas Williami
Gilbert, first physician to Queen Elizabeth, and he eau justly be,
,called the creator of .,he science of Eleetricity and Magnetisnm.
He performed niany exr)çi.,iients, and a great number of bis
Tesults are to be found in every modern treatise.

lu the two centuries following, the new science wvas pursued
by many able men. Boyle, von Guericke, who devised the first
,eleetrieal machine, Newton, Ha wksbee, Gray and a host of otiýers
added to the rapidly-iniereasing stock of knowledge; but
perhýfps the greatest of these philosophers ivas Benjamin Franklin.
He was born in 1706, and died in 1790, and to him can be
crelited the only application of any value to the people at large,
namely, the lightning-rod. By the use of that wonderful kite of
his, he succeeded in bringing clectrieity from the heavens.
Indeed, bis name is held in sueh highi honor, that at the entrance
to the electricity building at the Columbian Exhibition, Chicago,
can be seen a statue of the great man as lie stands there with his
historie kite in hand, waiing to fly it into the first thundier-eloud
whieh shail appear.

But it was just a hiundred years atgo that modern electrieity
wvas born. Ail the former experiments had been upon that evan-

eseent species usualiy called statical or frictional eleetrieity. The
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new-comcer wvas dressed in a guise so different that at first lie was
not recognized as being in reality of the saie flesh and blood. if
I nîay use that expression, as his higli-potential. brother. But the
identity of the two lias since been very wvell established, and they
aire now reg-ardcd as being essentially the samie. It wvas Galvani
wlio made the(, interesting discovery. Ire was a noted Italiaîî
physician. -and distinguished lîimseif as professor, of anatomy at
Bologna. It is related that the culinary and pliilosophie'1 opera-
tions of the Galvani household were flot entirely sepýarated, and
on one oecasion in 1786, when some frog-s' legs wvere being pre-
pared as a restorative for the delicitte Signora Galvani, they were
laid on a table upon whicli had been placed an electrical
machine. By accident an attendant touclîed witli a, scalpel the
nerve beside the backbone, when at once the mnuscles wvere seen
to be violently contracted. This fact wvas commun icated to the
philosopher by the clever and observant wife. Thîis contraction
Nvas also caused in another manner: Taking two strips of differ-
Cnt metals, hie touched the nerve witb the end of one, a muscle
withi an end of the other, and then wlien their ot her ends were
united, the action tc>ok place. Hie used iron and copper, but any

Itwvo mnetals wiil do. This was the observation of prime import-
4ince, as it clearly showed thiat electrieity coulci be produced
-without tlîc process of rubbing heretofore resorted to.

Thîis experimental work was niade iii 1786, but it did not
become known until 1790, when it iznmediately attracted the

.attention of studeîîts of electricity in ail coun tries. One of these
was a fellow-countrymuan named V7olta. Thougli nobly descended,

-~he showed no, marked intellectuality w'hen young. Indeed, lis
tarliest exhibition of talent was in making poetry; but G al vani's
discovery opened up to hlm a new field, and in it lie w'urked withIvery great success. He found tliat it ias necessary to use two
diffèrent metals, but lie did flot agree with Galvani as to the
origin 0f the electricity. This latter thought it resided within
the animal tissues, and that the metàl simply gave it a path to

j~escape froin one to the other; while Volta t4ought that the dis-
;ýturbanee of electrical equilibrium wvas caused by the contact 0f
Ithie two different metals; its escape through the nerves and
"Isinews causing the plîysiological action. -He stated the proposi-
ition that when two différent metals care placed ln contact, one is
~posiLiveJy and thcr other negatively electrified, and this is tlîe
~first statement 0f wliat is known as the contact t.heory of

ÎBut his pile, or battery, ivas Vola's great contribution to science.
..As at first arranged, it consisted of dises of copper, zinc and moist
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cloth ar ra nged in regular, succession upon ecd other, the extreme'
dl§cý bein k connected by a wii'e in whichi flows the current; 'and
for rnany ycars this, wvas the only method of genierating elèctricity
in ffiaàoceable quantities. This adv,-.ncù became the senlsaition

Lài3tei1, Volta rnodifled the form'of his apparatus by putting the
sets or tWo dissixuilar metals in cups of acidulated water, and then
conne1ctiýg the positive of one cup to the 'negative'of the next by'
a ond-àcting ivire. 'ht is in this form that we sëîe the first battery,,
the- parent of several kinds which have been of incalculabl<
utillty tÔ the world of science, and through 'Science to mankind at
large.' 'In practice, Volt.'a's simple celi soon loses its power; It
bdcoffi'eà polarised, as it is called; and to obviate this diffi cilty
névV combinations were introduced by J. F. Danieli (1836), Sir
Williàm Grove and IRobert Bunsen, each of whom invented a ceil
cà:lIed after hixnself, and very widely known. Daniell's ccli will
givb- a constant current for nTonths, whlle Grove's andi Bunsen's,
are pôwerful and steady for an hour or two at a time.

The first applications of the new electricity were to chemnistry.
In 1800, Messrs. Nicholson and Carlisle, two Englishimen, su~c-
cccded in decomposing water. To do so they used a Voltaic pile,
consisting of thirty-six half..crowns, with the correspondingc pieces
of zinc and moist pasteboard, and the two gases they.secured
were proved to be hydrogren and oxygen.. Soon after, the saîts,
of copper and lead were substituted for water, and in these.cases
pure métal wvas deposited at one of the poles.

Just at th is tixne, Sir llumphry Davy became k-nown. oe 'vas.
a man of marked ability.and variety 'of talents. ColeM dge
described him as ",an individual ivho would have established'
himself in the first rýank of England's liviig poéts if the goulus
of our country had flot decreed thiat hoe sbhould rather be the firs *t
in the first rank of its philosophers and scientific benefà:ctoÉr,?

'Davy was appointed expýrImenta1 chemist at the Royal isti-
tâtion. in 1801, and hoe th.en began a series of most briliai'xt dis-
coveiles. By tho use of the Voltaic. battery'he succeedéd; in
piÔdùèiihb,' for the flrst time, potassium,* sodium, bariurii, str6ntium,
cMcium 'à~nd magnesium, and thon hé ,attacked n4aiy' other*
refràttôILyéompounds, and with complote succoss. At once those
resuflt w'ere taken up, ropeated and exte'ndèd by the Ieadinge
chèmîsts of the day, and with sucli important reýults that for
ntarly *twenty years almost the oni y use of the'electrlc ca:rrent
was for the purposo of chemical décomposition.

'The friends ol science provided *Davy-with a'battery o ~0
cèfl;'with a totalsurface of ox 128,000 square hiches, anid
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usIng it, the able philosopher ckhibited* some 'wondedMlri
phienomena. lie produccd the electrie arc, the linheal. sue'cesgdi'bf
which, we now se-- every' nig-ht iIlunminating -our streýt'H&I
melted platixlumi as èasily- as the Wax 'of a 'commnon' ca'idl;'
quartZ, sapphlre, fragments of diâmondaànd plurnbago'semê 1d' tc'
evaporate in thie inltense' heat evolved by the cùrrent. -Chemieàl''
decomposition took place *!th exceeding'ýa.pid1ty', and 'éâth' it hie'
also succeeded in cha#.rging a Leydenjar, one of thé mdst fâniffiar
pieces of apparatus in connection with the old éctiiy.This'
celebrated experîmènt took place in 1810O, and cleàrly indicated,
some of the great possibilities of the new force Wvhich had been
harYnessed- a few years before by Galvani and Vôlta.

In 1838, Jacobi, of St,. Petersburg, announked that he iad, been-
able to obtain coÉper 'plates, which were èxtact representations bf;
original designs and engravings. 'This art of metaflurgy was'
also discovered by Spencer in Efig'and. By its means engravings,
medal§, 'etc.; cain be reprodticed with- the minutest elzaétness.'
Instead now of using the delicate wCod engraving,.which would
lie destrôYed- by a few impresons, a copy of -it *is- taken in
copper, and the original 'is kept; for future use:- Nearly àll the
coating with copper, silv-er or gold wýhich ive sec is done by the'
process of electro-plating, and the commercial applications, indeed,
have been so many and important, that if the triumphs of elec-
tricity were confined to this alone we would have muc'h to be
proud of.

Let us now consider, briefly, the relation of electricItýr .to mag-
netism. According to tradition, the Chinese had discovered ahd
utilized the lodestone as early as B.C. 2600, and it' is. quite
certain that the magnetie, needie was used by them at leàst' 1100
years before our era. In Europe it was not 'knovtWn ixûtiî:
the eleventh or twelfth century, and Gilbert, already îÈéferied to,
wvas the first to make a regular treatise on thé, siThject., It iv9:'
pi'etty generally believed that -in some way' or other èleciriclty
and magnetismn were -connected, but'the question* r6niâ ined ope"
until 1819, when the Gordian knot was. eut by. a. Danish 'pliyÈicisi.,
Hans Christian R.rsted was professor of physies- in thé Uniïvýrs1LV
of Copenhagen. By his charming modesty and brilliâbnt geriius,
he always had many attentive listeners;w and for the châract' s
tieally lucid expianations of lis inventions and discloveries, he:
bas been aécorded an honoured place in the literattire of hisý
native couutry. Muceh thought had flot given him -the, clue for,
whleb he sought, but during the session of 1819-20, in the niidst
of a lecture, the inspiration came to- him to try -a new method- of
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aittack. A battery of considerable strength xvas upon the table,
and near it a suspended magnetie needie. Seizing the wire join-
ing the two poles, lie held it parallel to and over the needie, but
without touching it, and to his inexpressible delight lie saw the
needie swing from its north*and-south position, and one of the
rnost inagnificent discoveries was made. 11e carcfully claborated.
bis experiment, and published it in the following summner. On
the lltlî September of that year, the resuit was given to Ampère,
ýone of France's most talented physicists, and moreover, one of ber
loveliest chatracters, and in the almost incredibly short space of
,one week, lie liad worked over the whole ground, hiad extended
mristed's experimient to durrents, and hNid brought ail under
mathematical treatment. Iu that memorable week the strong
foundations of electro-dx'nainics were laid wviti ~,. wonderful
ýcoirnpleteness.

lin this year, 1820, the electro-magnet naturally followed
<E-1rsted's discovery, and within ten years its laws and possibilities
wvere ably), investigated, one of the chief workers in tbis field
being Joseph Hlenry, professor of physies in the Albany Academy,
.and afterwards for many years director of the Smnithsonian.
Institution at Washington, D.C. 11e built an electro-magnet, of
w'hich the core weighed less than 60 pounds, and Ns hich supported
,over 3,600 pounds.

The scientific world wvas niow ready to complete the electrie,
telegra ph ; but so many bad attempted the problem- that it is
impossible to say it is the invention of îany one. Lesage, of
Geneva, in 1774; Lamont, of Paris, 1787, and Ronalds, of London,
in 1816, invented methods of transmitting signais through wires
by observing the divergence of a pair of pith balis. Many others
suggested other means, either by galvanometers, by the decom-
position of water ln voltameters, or otherwise; but these were to
be set in action l)y using statical electricity. RErsted's experi-
-ment opened up the way for the use of the voltaic current.

In 1837 Wheatstone and Cooke started the first practical
telegraphi lne between Paddington and Slough (near London), a
distance of twenty miles, and there, , under the special patronage
ýof royalty," froin nine ln the morning till eighv in the evening,
visitors were admitted, on payment of one shilling, to see the new
metbod of instantaneous communication. The indications were
made by a frcely-swingring needie, which yet survives in some
parts of England. and whicli is essentially the systema in the
ocean cables. Whien the current is sent in one direction, the
needie moves to one side; when the current is reversed, a swing
takes place toward the other side.
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B.ut thc needie arrangement is now almost entirely superseded'
*6y the Morse electro-magnetic method, inver.ted in 183 7, and
wvhieh lis driven fromn the field everything before it. lere the.
electr-o-magicnet is the distinguishing feature. When a current
flows in a leiigth of insulated wire coiled about a bar of soft iron,
the iion becomes magnetized, and can easily attract towaitrds itself
another piece of iron. Nowi imagine two stations conncctcd by
an insulated %vire, wvhich piasses inany times about an iron core
at cach end. If a current cani be transmitted through tliis wire,
eachi irofl bar wvill become -a magnet for the time being. -This is.
simply the arrangement. An operator at one end, by depressing
bis kýýy, can cause a current to flow; the iron bar or eleetro-
magnet at the other end is magnetized, and by attracting to it a
suspendcd or nicely-balanced piece of iron, a certain sound is.
made, which the recei%'ing operator can easily understand.
When the key is let go the carrent ceases; the iron is no longer-
magnetized, and a small spring draws the armature back ready
for the next signal. By the use of a pre-arranged code, taking
into account the iengtb of the different signais and the space.
between thern, messages can be sent with very littie difficulty

Morse wvas an excellent, though unsuccessful, artist, a.nd on his-
wvay across the ocean, froin Havre to New York in 18â*2, hie con.
ceived the idea of using the electro-magnet. In 1837 the first.
short line was put in operation, and in 1844, after infinite diffi.
culties and discouragements, lie seeured from the U. S. Congress
a vote of $30,000 to build a line from Baltimore to Washington,
a distance of thirty-seven miles. This was the first line using
the Morse systemn, anci the first message transmitted wvas, ,"What
God. hias wvrought 1 " Now it is liard to realize whvlat we wvou1d do.
if the telegra-.ph and the postal system were abolished.

IL was quite natural that submarine telegraphy should next be.
taken up. After cables had been laid under manv rivers and
lakes, and after England liad been conneeted with'France, Ire.
]and and fiolland, and Newfoundlancl with Prince Edward Island,
sufficient confidence was feit to organize .a company to unite
tI'e old and new worlds by a wvire rope laid along t he bottom of
the Atlantie Ocean. The first cable was laid in 1858, and was
2,200 miles long. IL worked for a month, but afver uttering
soîne 4,000 words, it gasped its last, and since then has lain for-
ever useless in the depths of the sea. But it ivas not in vain. It
clearly showed the possibility of the projeet, and, besides, tauglit.
some dear lessons as to metbods of insulation. and of working such
a length of wire. In faet, the theory of electricity was hazrdly up.
to the times.
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Seveil years aftçrwards ar4other cable was manufaetured, thi8
time,4auch st ronger, though: lighte.r !A water, but In the attempt
to lay Lt, when 1,050 miles from Ilreland, it parted. and could flot
bç, reçovered. -NôtIhing.,daunted, however, a third cable, was
,prepared, and in tL;e nezt year, 1866, Lt was laid without serious
troublre, and by using;the del *içate galvanomeGer designed by Sir
William Thomson~, meýsages were freely sent and received.:

But the Gr-ea. Bastei'n and ber two attendant ships had brQught
encugh cable to complete that of the year before, should, iý be
possible to recover it, -and so they started off for midocean to
angle for the.prize, whilýt was worth half a million. sterling.
With inarvellous açcuraey Capt, Mori4xity took. thçm, to the exaç't
sppt,, andin a short time the gab.le wAis ;hoolýed. - k was -in 15,000
feetof wqeAd wýt4 the grapplingropýs,. weigheçI mîany tons.
After raisipIg it for half a. mile,, it slipped., Twjice it was raiseç

bo hesurface, býit befor@ it .cpuld be rgade îfaýt Lt eseaped and
~EUape~xd~ .B,~p.tlat i M hoplsd again, and the three ships

of: the squadron acting, in *Çpncert,, ýt was ;slQwly, but surely,
br9qIght frQm its rest. Oixcerire it rose. above the surfýace.;,stili
nearer it came, 4.ntil. finally it' was wiehin reach, ffld was care-
fully secured. The end was, led -into the instruiMent room, and
found to be:iii excellent condition.

Imagiie p'ow the, proeeedings on the Irish. coast. There, for
weeks, past, those in the, woodrn telegraph, cabin had watebed for
a sign~al. Siiddenly, on Sunday *morning, Spptember 2, at a
quarter' to.six, the. tipy ray of. 1ight froma the galvanometer was
seen,tQ ipiove to and fro upon the sc.ale. Soon the unsteaçly flick..
,ering was changed ,to cohereney, and the long-speechless cable
began.to talk. A message wýas sent fr,,m the vessel to. Velentia,
tbenc- to Lqndçn, Newfoundland and New. York; p.nd for the
first time,: it happeped tha.men. tqssed about on a stormy ses., iu
uýtter, daknçs,. c ould. hold connqrsation simi4taneouffiy with
Fjýropqaxnd Amneri.cab The cable, was carefglly spWiçed a4d coin.

.Jetçd Withotut. a hitelà and those ty<q cables, ar., Lu Ç0npstanut ,mo

ý'pthe ýuccessfýIl end4ing ,ýo thqse enopmggs.u~ndertakiXigga nuch
AedjA lis çlýo. to Mýrý Çyrus ;W,. Field, of New York. ,Mr. F~i Id was
dfpjylintçrstee,'1, ,., gpppany, organizedto un4ýe thleastern

Itý Aprý,c4? pqyinges.w vyit thp UJnited 5tat.e.% anid, his, un-
,1,ouriçýe4 fýit4, in a4 t iesq -projects.was, more, thaiý rçp.lized..

qg the,çqi9mpletýqnpf t ecaIbIe, ,çougr,4ul4tpry n)ýeqj;ges R4ss8d
weex.t~ ~~n nçl ei~Johnson, and other authr4jes

~ t4~:tWp WQrds. ,,Nat4r.a1ly many eloquenp erses.Wçrewri.t.qn
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in commremoration of the achieyemient, Wh.ittier seeýýeerJythqt
the old and new world civilizations mnust now be, o;iie:

"And one iii heart as one in blood,'
Shall ail the people be;f

The hands of human brotherhood
Are clasped beneath the sea.

"Froin climo to clime, froin shiore to shore,
Shall thrill the mnagie tliread;

The new Promnetheus steals once more
The fire that ivakes the dead.

f Th rob, on, strong pulse. of thunýçr! beat

Fromn answerig béach to.beacli
Fuse nations in th kndlyr1 .a,

And nielt the chains of each! «'

'Wheii -we pick ü1p the înorning newvspaper; vie fir-st 'thing -we
sée is a: great inâss of informationi w*hich* h-i bcen transmitted
thrdueh tiheir thousaû'ds -of miles lby these magie Wires; and as
w.e glante-;6Ner ail thé né*w flashied-from -,Very part ofithe earth,
we mnust recognize the exeeding !mportai ce of' CErsted's simple
expelrimentj

'A Aing the smooth and slender ivire the sleepless, herýjds run,
Fast as the c lear and living rays go streanming froint the sun;
Nb 'peals or flashes, heard or 'seEn, the*ir wondrous .flight betray,
And yet their iyords ire quickly feit, in cities far away.

1*N'or summners heat, nor ivinter's cold, can check their rapid course;
Unmnoved they nieet the fierce wind's blast, the rough wave*t ç3weep)ing

force,
'là thé long nighit of rain and wrath, as in the blaze of day,
Thiey'rdsh witli n'ews of wveal or woe, to thousands far away." f

MRany.extren»pIy useful and ingenious improveraents have been
Made, in ' elçgraP4Y. We , justly consicler .V i A great trump4 to
iend, a. silqg1e ýmesSage .oyer .a: wiye -from qgp. ,pIace. tg, 4rnotJ1çr
But soqn after. this, wgs sucssulytcc.ljhc1 wthPdý were
devised for sediny Itwo iftess4gçe over..the samewý,r at, 4.h4sel
tiqme. As early. a.ý 185g2, wsehexýe,, was 1invente& tpi~h 0, ~
not antil 18,72 that the last diffiqglty ,was ;awept a1ya,.w~
$tearns, of Boston, added,.acondensr>.r to tbe, appaçatus,, Thp
arrangement fogselâdipg two mxessagýs at. the samg .tiMe,. fin op-
posjtý direecioxs caýjed, duplexizg hef ol arç< ùnhe

sam~e 4iretiop,. W is.knoQwP, ýj 4pIaoGing. Q yer twety Ieýs9U-

aible rnethos.hav ç been inveUtçd, £op ýjee purpo$gs, n4j jiI ,1,874
Ediscn put ini praraieai. opeFatioTi betwçen. iBostop, j4pd. N, wYqFc
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his quadruplex systemn. By this method twv messages may be ser-
and two received over the same wvire at the same time. This
systein is in uise on over one hundred lines in the United Statcs.
It will also surprise you, 1 have no doubt, to be informed that
between Boston and Providence, using an entirely different ar-
rangement, as inany as seventy.two messages have been sent
simultaneously vver the same wire. This wvas by Delany's maethod.

I have mentioned Galvani's discovery of the new electricity,
and Volta's niethod of generating it. The contributions made bv
RErsted and Ampère have also been explained. T' ere remains
one to be spoken of, namely, Faraday's detection of the action of
a magnet on an electrie current, or elcctro.rnagnetic induction, ans
it is usually called.

The narne of b~ araday is one of the most honoured in ail science.
ILe wvas born in humble circumstances in 1791, and at the acre of
thirteen w'as a bookbinder's apprentice. Indeed, it is said that his
interest in electricitv was kindled through reading- an article on
that subjeet in an encyclopedia which he -%as binding. At
twenty-two hie wvas selected by Sir Humphry Davy as assistant
in the laiboratoryr of the Royal Institution, and at thirty-four he
w~as appointcd directoir of the laboratory. For ovem' fifty years,
with unexainpled patience and a hiero's courage, lie lovhilgly-

toiled in nature's inner sanctuary, and for forty of those years he
kept the name of England in the first rank of science."

Faraday knew well how to produce a magnet by using an
electrie current, and lie set himsell' to discover how to get a cut'-
rent from a magnet. Hie worked at it for, several years, and in
1831 wvas successful. Taking an iron ring, he wrapped about
one-haif of it several helices af insulated wire, and also a coil
about the other haif. To the ends of this l atter coul lie attached
a sensitive galvanometer, and on sending a current through the
hielices, hie expected to sec the galvanometer show a constant cul*-
rent through the coul. This did not take place, but his eagle eye
did flot fail to notice that, just at the tirne of starting the current,
or making- it cease, there was a momentary deflexion in the needie
of the galvanometer. Hie soun developed his simple experimental
resuit, and, in papers presented to the Royal Society, gave the
laws of the phenomenon in a forin which. has become standard.

The triegraýph is the child of the electro-magnet. and the
d y tiano, whence corne the floods of light and streamas of power
which have so astonishied the world, is the off'spring of magneto-
electricity as discovered by Faraday. The great philosopher did
not proteet himself by letters patent but bequeathed to otlierz
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the problein of practically applying the new method for the pro-
duction of currents, andc in the sixty years which bave followed,
the construction of the dynamo has reached marvellously near to
perfection.

The first machine on this principle was made by Pixil, of
Paris, in 1832. In it a strong permanent magnet was rotated
before the poles of an electro-magnet, in the couls of which cuir-
rents were thus induced. Saxton improved on this by rotating
the cols instead of the magnet, and a London instrument-maker
named Clarke stili further improved the machine, ehiefly in the
winding of the cols. Fol lowing hlm, C. G. Page, of Salem, Mass,
made stili other improvements, and the Clarke and Page machines
are quite frequently met -with to-day.

In 1849, Nollet, of Brussels, built a Clarke machine en a large
scale, using many magnets and many cols, and by this it was
demonstrated that a powerful current could be produced, and that
electric lighting wvas certainly possible, if not profitable. Per-
baps the next great advaince was due to Werner Siemens, who

didjust a year or so ago. He învented in 1856 what is known
' as the Siemens armature. In this a single coil of wvire is wonnid

-1iengthwise on a soft iron cylinder, and a more intense magneticý
Ifield is thus caused.

1Up to th is time permanent steel magnets had aiways been usect
to induce the current in the armature cols, but in 1867 anothei-
move forwvard was made. On riebruary 14 of that year, Sir
Charles 'Wheatstone exhibited to the Royal Society, a machine ini
which the steel magnets were displaced by electro-magnets, the
current being started by the residual magnetism which is always
present lu a large mass of iron. iBy a remarkabie coincidence.,
Siemens transmitted to the same society on the very same day, a
paper describing the same improvement.

In 1870 the Gramme machine ivas invented, with a new kind
f armature, the construction of wvhiclh, however, had been antici-

pated by Pacinotti, an Italian, ln 1860. Since then the construc-
tion of dynamos and motors, (wbich, indeed, are only dynamos
rtn backwards), has steadily improved, until, at the present time,
there are numerous types, each suited to its particular want, and
to be found in every civilized country under the sun,

But I must not omit a reference to, the telephone. Lt is on
rrecord, that on February 14, 1876, Andrew Graham Bell and
ý1,lisha Gray both applied for patent protection on telephonic,
'apparatus very much alike lu principle. This was another
-,xeniarkable coincidence, and when it is remembered that, exactly
mine years before, Wheatstone and Siemens announced the last
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radical advareemuent in the dynamo, the coïncidence is stili more
wonderful. The telephone is now almost a household necessity.

When we take a retrospeet upon our achievements in electricity
during the last hundred years, we think there is much to be
proud over; but there are yet as numerous and momentous dis-
coveries to be made in their own good time; and from our
experience of the past, we may well have every confidence in the
future. In his latest volume Tennyson seemed to fully rea-lize
the spirit of the time when lie said:-

"As we surpas, our fathers' skill,
Our sons ivili 3h-ine our own;

A thousand thingas are hidden stili,
And not a hundred known.

"CAnd had somne prophet spok-en true,
0f ail wu~ shaîl achieve,

The Wonders were so wildly new
That no nman would believe.

Mean'vhile, rny brothers, work and wield
The forces of to-day,

And ploughi the present like a field,
And garner ail you mnay!

You, what the cultured surface grows,
Dispense with careful hapds;

Deep under deep forever goes,
Heaven over heaven expands."

TORONTO, Ont.

WATCH-UNIGHT.

BY HORATIUS BO'NAR, D.)..

WATCH1, bretliren, wth
The year is dying;

Watch, brethren, watch'
Old Time is flying.

Watch as men watch with parting
breah,

Watch ýas nien watch for liue or death.
Ete-rnity is drawing nigh.

Pray, brethren, pray'
The sands are falling

Pray, brethren, pray
God's voice is callingç-.

Yon turret strikes the dying
chime,

We kneel upon the edge of tixne.
Eternity is drawing nigh.

Look, brethren, look '
The day is breaking;

Hark, brethren, hark!
The dead are .wakiiig.

With girded loins we ready stand,
Behold, the Bri-degroom is at

hand'
Eternity is drc'wing nigh.
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LIGHT IN 1)ARK PLACES.

BY H1ELEN C'AMPBILL.

- HANKIN(, IN TIHE SUN-

"(;'r'FI'5N1Es~That's what 1 eall'ern. What cisc could they
be %vlien thcy're in the gutter ail day and haif the night, cuttin'
l'Olind like little irnps o' darkness. Not rnuch h.-ir on 'cm cither
-lot enough to catch by, and ciothes as is mostly r,,gs that tears

ifyou grab 'cm. The prisonbarber wouldn't get any profit out
')f 'em, I eaun tell you. Men around liere don't shave tili their
beards stick out like spikes, and the womien eut the children 's
hair to savc combin'. (,,utter,-snipes. That's it, andi they sfl001
'tround stores and slink off a sait tish or a bundie of wood or any-
Ihing as cornes lmndy, and home with it like thc wind. Mother
%~ there, you may be sure, and washin' maybe. Do you suppose
ý'he asks any questions like, ' Lor, l3illy, where, did you get that ?'
!Not she. She takes the fish, or whatevcr it is, as innocent as a

1u and sends Billy for somne b)its o' coal to cook it.
" Yes, that's the way it is down here. Rags and tattcrs arc our

Style, and we wvouldn't feci nat'ral if we hiad to try any other wa-.
,-)rjints' fortin's don't give gutter-snipes anythin' very stylish.

Wak round here most anywhcrcs and you'11 sec it's so,-yes, and
m ore so., Wliat's to corne of 'cm I don't know. 'Ple Island pretty
Soon,1Isuppose. That's the way the city looks out for 'cm. Good
'ý- Way as anv maybe, if they'vc got to live in the gutter from the
daY they can crawl tilt the law thinks they're oid enougli to get a
94i on. rpakes a gutter to m'ake their kind, and their kind to
Mlake the gutter, and what you goin' to do if you're bound to let
the gutter ailone? If I was the Lord I'd send a high wind and
hoW the wholc region to kingdoin, corne, or cisc the tail of a cornet
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to switch us right out o' sight before you could say Jack Robinson-
That's what'll happen some day, P'in thinkin', and I'd like it in my
tirne too, so's to know there wouldn't be any more breedin'-places
for such as these."

This was the voice of old Sol, an old man whose little grocery
in Monroe Street had been raided so often that it wiis a wonder
how hie darcd leave any stock outside. He kept a long stick,
siender and tough, in hiding behind his counter, and watched the
groups of street arabs as they sauntereci bv with a carelessness hie
knew covered deep designs. If a hand wvent out and stole a potato,
a turnip, or anything that could be easily caught up to help out
the dinner at home, the old man would g-ive a leap as agile as
their own, and the stick would play about legs and shoulders of
any or ail of the party, who ran and shouted haif withi glee, haif
with terror. Sometimes lie recaptured the booty and went back
nodding and chuckling. If lie did flot it was the boy's turn to.
chuekie.

The gutter life begins with the baby wvho is tugged down the
long stairs by brother oi- sister and given the freedom. of the street.
Lt is wondert'ul to see how soon the little things learn their bounds
and keep out of the way of trucks and horses. Where the earth
is soft, they die andi makze the immemorial mud-pie, or they play
with such pieces 0f string or paper as may have been deposited
there. A gay bit of cloth, a rejected paper box, is a mine of en-
joyment; but it is the other children and a consideration of their
ways that most fascinates the baby, whose eycs stili hold their
baby innocence, too soon to give place to the look that even the
three-year-old often wears. The child of the slums frequently
lias beauty, but on ail of them. is the look of experience, of cun-
ning, or a self-reliance born of constant knoeking about. When
eight or ten years old such care as may occasionally have been
their portion ceases. They must begin to ea-rn, and are allowed
the utmost freedom of chioice.

The most energetic and best endowved by nature turn 4to the-
newsboys' callîng and often find it the w'ay to their first fragments
of education, as welI as to, the comfort learned ln the Newsboys',
Lodging-Houses. Next cornes boot-blacking, and from this they
often drift into thicving as a profession. The bootblack hias many
idie hours, and, as surplus energy must be worked off, he gives.
thern to tossing pennies, gambling in easy forms, cheating, and
fighting. They are often practised pickpockets and in brushing-
a customer's coat will steal a. handkerchief or other light article
with the skill of their older brethren in the saine trade.

The enforced leisure which comes to bootblacks after the busy
time of the morning is used by some in gymnastics, and often
they become alrnost r.s expert as circus performers. Now and then
they improvise a performance in one of the parks and collect pen-
nies from the spectators. Two of them astonished an audience at
a pîcnic by a series of feats whieh they îannoijnced would ",beat
old Barnum holler." They collected forty cents, but even here,
as partners, one cheated and managed to get twenty-five cents intoý
his mouth, from which. an energetic Sunday-schiool teacher forced
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fiim to ejeet it. The clothes of bothi of them liad to be, pinned, up
before they began the performance, the fluttering rags giving
way in every direction -with each twist of their bodies. Jilly,
the younger, smiled admiringly as his partner spit out the quarter
and dodged from the expected blow.

-"Hc's smart, hie is," lie said with a chuckie. ,"A-e on the lookout
every minute, an' I neyer sced him do it."

Anywhere alongr the docks are facilities for petty thieving, and,
guard as the pol iceman may, the sw'arms of small street rovers can
circumvent them. A load of wood ieft on the dock diminishes
under his very eyes. The sticks are passed lrom one to another,
the child nearest the pile being busy apparentl y in play ing marbies.
If any move of suspicion is made toward them, they are off like a
-swarrn of cockroaches, and with about as mucli sense of respon-
sibilitv'. Children of this order hiate schooi with an inextinguish-
.able hýatred. They smash windows, pilfer fromi apple-stands, build
fires of ýany stray bits of wood they can collect, and warm them-
selves by thein, and, after a day of ail the destruction they can
crain into it lias cnded, crawl under steps, into boxes or hallways,
and sleep tilt roused by the policeman on his beat, or by a bigger
boy whio drives them out. No Home can reacli them ail. No
;Lodging-llousc can give them room. Numbers are taken in, and
in course of time trainied into some sort of decent living or sent to
the West.
*But even wvith every power brouglit to bteýr, fifteen thousand

unreclaimed chidren rove the streets to-day, a few of them
peddlers of matches or small notions, but the majority living by
their w'its. SwiiI-gatherers arnd ragpickers employ some of them,
but the occupation is hardly better than roaming at large. In the

-ceplodging-houscs older pickporkets and burgiars train numbers
for their own work. Poverty Lana-; "cDutel ili," the home of
ragpickers and swill-gatherers, and later cc lell's Kitchen " and
many another nest of infamy, are crowded witli children wild as
Lawks and as fierce and untamable. Thin, eager, hiardened faces
the most of them, with now and then onew~ith a beauty uf form
or expression that no debasetnent has the power to kilt. Each one
is an appeal for rescue before the wvork of ruin is completed and
punishment steps in to do what prevention could have accomplished.

The homeless boy is a sufficiently pitiful oject, but the girl
child fares even worse. The boy is often far less perverted than.
he seemns. lis sins belong to lis ignorance anSI bis condition, and
drop away under an entire change of environmcnt. There is
many a hard-workîng farmer iu the West wvho began life as a.
New York street boy, flghting and stealing, lus band against
.every man, and who dates back ail present good to the day when
.an agent of the Chitdrenl's Aid Society coaxed him into one of
their Lodging-Houses.

For the girl there is less chance in every way. She develops
ân mmnd and body earlier than the boy, and runs dangers from
wvhîch lie is free. Lodged since birth ini crowded tenement*houses

-or in cellars, lierded with dirty people of ail ages and both sexes,
she lias no instinct of purity to defend bier. Z
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Why girls should be Iess susceptible of reformation it is liard
to say, save that the special sins to which they are liable are
weakening to both brain and body, and thus moral fibre is lacking
in greater degree thari with the boy. For both alike it is pre-
vention that is demanded. Possibilities for good lie beneath the
most apparently hopeless exterior; and decent foodl, physical train-
ing and development, and severe yet kindly discipline, will go
far toward callingy out the map. Tradition saddles the girl with
a weight from the beginning, in rnaking hier carry the penalty
of lier sins as no rnan is ever forced to do. Her past is held up
against her as bis almost neyer is, and she feels hierseif haiidi-
capped in the very beginning of sucb struggle as she may make.
The largest charity, the wisest, tenderest deaiing, are necessary
for this ciass, and wvithi these it is soon shown that the difference
is often imaginary rather than real, and that for both new life is
fulvy possible.

Now and then a woman, herseif in the depths
Mof poverty and struggle, cornes to the rescue of

1 some child. Old Margaret on,"Dutch 11i11" s
~j1j one of these. Owning a

J .m*. je shantv, in the spot where
- she had squatted on some

rich man's land, she iived
J._ with hier pigs and cats

and goats in one room,
trailing about through

', the day wvith her swill-
- cans and the littie wag-

- gon drawn by two dogs.
& - In one of ber expeditions

~- she saw a child hardly
five years old, sitting on
a pile of refuse and eat-

_ ing a crtist picked from2 the gutter. Clear, dark-
G UTTER CHILDREN. blue eyes looked out from

the mat of tangled bair,
and when the crust was eaten the child broke into singing a
foui song taught by some boy, and so frightful on the childish
lips that even old Margaret's soul was stirred.

,,For the love o' God! " she cried. "IWhere do you belong, an'
why bas folks ieft you here on an ash-heap ph"

«"She don't belong nowhere," a boy made answer. "iShe sleeps
with me in a hay-barge, or under thern steps, an' there ain't no-
bodly that knows zac'ly whose she is."

,&Then she's mine," said old Margaret. "cYou corne with me,
me pretty, an' you shall play with the dogs an' have ail the supper
you want."

The cbiid danced forward, taking the off'er in perfect faith, but
stopped short.

cilI beiong to Dick," she said. ciWhat'll Dick do?"
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"I know who the old womau is,' said Dick. "il coihe an>
see ye. Go with her,"-and with a whoop Dick disappeared.

ciWhat's your name ?" old Margaret asked. ",Wildfire," said
the child, and no after questioning brouglit out diffèrent answer
or made her willing to own to any other titie. Wlldfire she was,
and she soon proved her riglit to the name, for a more passionate
littie siffler neyer bewildered the mind of man. But old Mar-
garet had no lieart to beat lier, as is the mauner of her kind. She
cried instead, and with the first tear the spirit of mischief was
extinguished, and the child dissoived in tears hierseif. She clung
to the old woman with passion. No hardship or negleet liad been
sufficient to kili her ardent littie nature, and she loved dog and
cat and pig, and petted every living thing iu lier way. She
mourned for Dick, who failed to appear, and who was lost to sight
for weeks. At last on a rainy eveniug lie waiked in and stood
sheepishly while Wildfire flew to lis neck and-hugged him with
delight.

"iI've been hangin' round here, " lie said, ",cos I wauted to seec
how you'd get on. Now I want you to go to sehool."

"iThe thouglit that's been on me own mind," said old Margaret.
"But wliere? "

"iWhere but the East Side Industriai School," said Dick proudly.
'L'l take lier to-morrow if you say the word."

'< l'Il take lier meself; 't will have the best look," said the old
woman, and tlie next morning she appepred at the school, and 50011
--ttled that her charge should corne every 'lay.

Probably no more troublesome pupil ever preseuted lierseif to,
teac'hers, well experienced iu ail forms of troublesomeness; but
the chlld's affectionate nature was always lier safety, and iu time
she came to represeut sonie of the best resuits of the work doue
there. She remained Iawiess save for' this. Wandering blooci
wvas in lier, and slie grew wiid if forced to remain more than a
few hours within doors. But she iearned to, sew and to care for
the slianty, which under her energetic hauds grew neat and decent-
She tried going out to service, 'but no one understood lier ueeds or
could tolerate lier desires, and so she constantly drifted back toý
those who had first befriended lier. Dick ln the meautime liad
froin newsboy turned to boatman, and, haviug begun as cabin-
boy on a coasting-vessel, came at last to the post of boy-of-aii.-
work on a canai-boat which lay iu the Erie Basin in the winter,
and so afforded hirn opportunity to try other trades.

The slianty finaliy made way f'or buildings. The dogs were
sold, and old Margaret turned lier attention to ragpicking. WiId-
fire, grown a tali girl, with the same dark-blue, lionest e-ves, nelped
lier sort rag-s wheu they were not too dirty, and took iu washing or
did odd jobs as lier share of the work, till one day, wheu Dîck-
now a tai fellow of twenty-appeared lu the tenement-house where
tliey had two rooms, and witliout waste of time told both that lie
lad been promoted and was ready to marry.

ilShure I'm too old," said old Margaret with a twinkle. "Lt
mnust be someone else you're meanin'."
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"ýRight you are," said Dick calmly. ""fis somooneelse, an' thieie
she stands. It's Wildfire 1 want, an' no other," and Wildfire rushed
to him as shie had long ago, and cr-,ied for joy that hoe really wvanted
lier.

" So they were married and lived happy ever after," is thus far
true. Dieck is captain of a canal-boat. His wife finds the life.
sufficiently full of' exciternent, and anyone wvho knows the Eric
Basin knows what resources it possesses, and wviIl be certain that
occupa-tion w'ili never be wanting.

The storv- of Jack and a " Daybreak " boy kiîown as " Buster"
illustra tes aý lovýalty and de':otion seldom equalled in anv wa-tlk of
lifé. It w'as a beautiful face that Iooked up from the hospital bed ;
a face tlîat any inother inight be proud to cail lier bo's,-gray!
eyes, large and full of expression, vith lashes a girl would envy,
clear-cut features, and a head full of promise. Jack belonged in
Cherry Street. There were many reasons why hie found it the
best spot. That lie was under-sizod, pale, and with a look of sharp
experionce that ýs a part of tie street-boy's make-up, was owing
to, many things; poor food or no food while lie 'vas growving,
cigai ettes and beri boforb hoe was oight Nyoars old, and generally
ail that lie r-night botter neyer have known. H1e liad graduatcd
froin Cherry Street a year or two before, but liad returned there
on a quest tho nature of which I shail give in his own words, wvith
such translation of' bis niethod as may be necessary, for Jack biad
two languages; one learned in nighit-school at the Newvsboys' Lodg-
ing-Hfouse; the other that to wh ich hie was born and into wvhicli
ho feul from old habit. lie lay fiat on his back, his Ieg in splints,
and bis side bandaged ; ail of it the resuit of certain experiencos
to be rocorded liore. Ilis oyes were singularly honest, aîîd hie
smiled liko a baby as lio looked confldently into the hospital doctor's
face. The following is the story lie had to telli:

You wouldn't believe it,-that's the trouble. J've road dinme
books and the story papors eveî' since I cou id read at aIl, an' ther'e
was nover a thing strang'oer than what I know o' nîany a one i
Poverty Bay; yes, an' anywbere you've a mind to pick out. But
if you tell it folks say, "Oôh, ho's "drawin' it str'ong*c. lIe's seeoi'
what hoe can make you swaller." Go dowvn foi' yorsolf, an' you'1I
s00 you couldn't mnake up worse thian there is.

You seo me an' the Buster was both kickoed out into the world
about the same time. He wa.3n't the Buster thon, but nothin' but
the smallest boy you ever did sec, a-nd bis real name wvas Dick.
Ris aunt was the " Qucen o' Cherry Street," an' she could drink
more stuif an' not show it than an y ton women that went wý ith her.
His mother- vas kilied iii a mistake on the other sido o' the hall.
A man shot lier that thought she ivas anothier woman, an' bis father
died of the trimmins (Delirium Tremnens), i the station-house,
where they'd taken him after piekin' him up for dead. fie didn't
do nothin' but drink anyway, an' ho pawvned whatever there was
to lay bis hands on, down to the tea-pot. So his aunt took. Dicek,
an' hie slep' aloiig witb the other lodgers, an' had what ho could-
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pick up to eat unless she happened to think, an' then she let hiru
buy pie.

That was Dick, but lie turned into the Buster, an' that's wvhat l'Il
eoau liinii now, go you'll knov. Myr father was a ragp *icker on
Baxter Street, an' ouir house was forty-seven; do you krnow it?
When you go in there's a court an' a hydi'ant in the middle, an'
out o' that court opens seven doors as like as seven peas, an' there's
seven rooms -%vith the window alongside o' the door, an' so on ail
the wvay np the five stories. It's ail Eyetalian now, an' they've
got big Eyetalian beds that hol's six or seven easy, an' over thern
they slingrs hamiuocks an' piles the children in, an' then fils up
the floor, an' so thiey make their rient an' iaybe more.

TOIL TO') HAPW FOR TENDER YEARW3.

We wasn't so thick, and lucky, for my father wantcd room to
tear round when lie stopped pickin' rags an' hiad a drunk. He'd
smiash everything hie could reach, an' my mother, who was little
«Ln' kind o' delicate like, she'd hang lever-ything. high, so's hoe
couldn't get at it. H1e knocked lier round awful, an' one night.
whien lie corne home a littie worse t1han anyone lever seed him, lie
just kicked us both downstairs an' broke lier ail to smash, ribs
an' evervthing; an' then wvhen he'd srnashed up the room too, hie
just sat down an' cut hisseif awful.

I hiung round a bit titi 1 saw the ambulance, an' then I made
sure the, lo somethin' awfui with me, and I ut. I made arun
for the river, because I a lins liked it along the docks. You could
often pick up oranges an' bana-nas, an' ma.ny a time l've ]icked
molasses off the barrels. I'd often slep' before in barges an' most
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anywhere, an' so I knew a good place whert there was most always.
sorne bales o' hay, an' so 1 put for that. There ivas lots o' boxes
an' barrels piled up, an' empty ones toco; "-n' way behind 'erni,
where they hadn't looked for a long while, was sorne bales o' hay.

It was rainlin', peltin' straight down, an' sleet with it, an' awfiil
cold. 1 remember beèause Buster cried awful when I found him.
Hie wasn't bigger'n a rat much, an' when I corne pitchin' along lie
made certain I was goin' to turn him out. There hie was, you see,
in my box, that I hadn't neyer let on about, an' he Just snivelled
an' turned out an' started to run. S okhmb h eufai
I says, WThere you goin', and who are vou ?" an' drew lm back
by one o' the legs o' his pants, that was big enougli for six like
hlmû, an' then lie told me. He'd had so mucli lickin' at home that
he couldn't stand up straight, an' his aunt wanted to lick hlm more
because he couldn't, ail' so he made up his mind to run. l,
he'd slep' in .-hat box a good while, an' the boys hiad fed hlm.
He'd earned bits holdin' a horse or soinething like that, an' he'd
picked up odds and ends; but lie was 'most naked and hungry, an'
when hie dried up hi, ýyes after a good cry, I says to him, ,"We'll
go hunks, an' whatever l1 have you shall have the saine."

Tha)t's the way Buster an' me corne to be pardners. but I expect
w'e ivas both smaller thani we thoughit we w'as, for we couldn't get
miuci to do tili a boy gave me his old blackin' kit an' taughit me
to shine. So I did that when I got a chance, an' Buster sat round
an' admired, an' we did fust-rate an' slep' in the box the whole
winter.

In the spring we lad to budge. They cleaned the dock aloný,,
where our box wvas, an' we neyer got a place like it again. But
we had a pretty good one under some steps that did for summer,
an' anotler boy named Liverpool wvent shares with us. lHe was-
eleven, an' w~e hung together awhule because there wan't no one
else. He was Englisl, an' his father died in hospital, an' bis.
mother was respectable an' not fond o' drinkin' or sucb. lHe ivent
wanderin' round on the docks in Liverpool, an' he heard 'em
taîkin' about America an' reckoned it would be a. good place to,
come to, 50 lie begged captains to take him for cabin-boy till lie
found one that didn't so muchi mmid bis bein- little.

The captain larruped hlmn the worst way, just for cussedness;
for Livdrpool. was 1lke a lamb for disposition, an' you couldn't make
hlm mad unless lie saw somebody abused. But lie come ashore
ail black an' blue an' raw, an' no money, an' flot niueh. clothes
but some cast-off ones a sailor give him, big enougli to wrap up
three of hlm. «When they wore out, another give him sorne more,
an' lie looked like a walkin' rag.bundle the whole o' the tirne.
It was hlm that got me to turai newsboy, for lie was picked up
by a man that goes round among thc boys, an' 1 went with hira
when it was settled that lie was, to go to the West. They asked
me to go too, but I hung on here. Seemed as if I must, on accounù
o' Buster, for lie didn't want to do much but loaf, an' I lad to have
an eye to him.

I tried papers awhile an' tried to make Buster take hld, but it's,
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hard work whatever folks may think. It was for hlm, anyhow
for he was sort o' weakly. I learned to read an' write in the
sehool, an' sometimes Buster wouid corne awb le, an' lie had a fine
voice an' he'd sing like anything. I kep' thinkin' I'd go West
sometime, an' I tried to save a. littie, but couldn't veryw-%ell. So.
that's the way we did for a good while, an' then Buster turned
ciDaybreak Boy" an' that broke me ail up.

You don't know what a Daybreak Boy is 1 It's a wvhoie gang
-%hat steals from small craft below Hell Gate, an' sell their stealin's,
for whatever they get. wh-ch is mostly nothin'. They're ail the
samce as dock-rats, onily there ain't so many of 'em. Buster learned
to swim an' dive, an'w~as near enougli a dock-rat anyhow, an"
then Buckshot Taylor kind o' took to hlm, an' that wvas the worst
thing that ever happened to hlm.

Buckshot Taylor got bis name because be was chuck full o
buck-shot in his legs an' back, an' bis face was ail bust up too.
IIe'd dive under a wharf and fasten one end of a wire rope to one
of the rafters. Then he'd sneak along on board a lead-loaded
schooner and fasten the end he'd carried with him to whatever
corne handy. Somebody keeps watchi ail the time while lie does
it. Then he drops it in the water when he gets the chance, an'
down it goes ont o' sight. Then he dives again an' cornes up under
the wharf, an' ail he's got to do then is to draw it in, an' a heavy
bar wiIl seil for three and maybe eveni four dollars.

Wefl, be took to the Buster, an' soon he bad him in trainin', an'
ail I could do wouldn't stop hlm. 11e liked the fun of it, an' he
was so littie ho c&tid sneak in anywheres, an' lie got to be a
champion ci Lay break," an' that tickled him. Sometimes, to please
me, he'z swear off awhile, but he couldn%. stan' it. Then I wanted
hfir to go West, because he had to be doin' sornething, but hc
wouldn't, an' so 1 hung on waitin' for hirn to get cauglit andi sent up.

Tbat's just what happened. lie ivas in the Reforrnat3ry awhile,
an' there the boys tauglit hlm more deviitry than be'd ever knowed,
an' he corne out about as bad as they make 'em. 1 knew just as
rnuchi bad as he did, but 1 couldn't stan' it. He could, an' I dunno
as it was bis fauit. Hie kept fond o' me, an' I was fond o' hlm,
an' so we sort o' held together.

That wvent on for a good whule; but three months ago 1 lost hlm,
ain' I've been lookin' for hlmever since. It was some worse racket
than everhle tried before that bas kep' hlmhidin'. I got my eye
on hlm once, but he was in a ",run-way "ap' slinked out o' sight.
11e sent word he'd be sent up for life if they caught him, an' I
mnstn't be seen with hlm. You don't know what at"run-wav" isi
This one where I saw hlm is this way. Most o' the lots on Cherry
an' Water an' Hamilton Streets have two houses bulit on 'em, witli
a wvay between the two. Cherry an' Bamilton Streets back up
togerher, an' on]ly three feet between 'em at the rear tenernents.

Now if you're chased on Cherry Street, ail you've got to do
is to run up to the roof of the rear bouse an' jump to the other,
go down the skyiight, an' there you are in Hamilton Street an'
can get off easy, while the policeman is comin' round the corner.
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The crooks have fixed it to suit tliemselves. They go climbiîî'
round over roofs an' fences tili they'vc got it plain as a map.
Sornetimies they hiammer in blocks of îvood foi, steps an' tley don't
*come out where thc cops are expectin' 'cm. Tlicre's a hundred
run-ways, an' thiey knows 'cn ýail.

1 was awful vorried over Buster. I know'd if lie could only
get away lie'd do well enough, an' I planned tu ire hiiin to go
West an' try it. They'd dyed his hiair an' made him ail up dif-
férent; but I knew where he hung- out, an' so a week ago 1 went
in one nighit, bound to find hirn. The police iad Laid foi, a raid
that night, but 1 nor nobody knew it. Bustet. wL-, there, sure
-en9)ughl, an' lie %vas way down in the rnouth. We talked awhile,
an: lie hiad about promnised. me hie'di do as I w'anted whien ;he
woman in the next rooni gave the alarmi.

I don't know how liuster ever toolc sucli a thing in lus hezid,
~but lie did. H1e made for thc roof an' 1 after him, an' just as wve
got there lie dr on me. "You meantVo give me awiy, did youl?"
-sayshle. ,Tatke that!" an'hle gave ittu( me in tleside. I pitchied
ýover, an' down I wvent ipto, the run-way, an' therc they picked
me up an' broughit me hiere. Hle dWdn't mean it an' lic got away,
an' so 1 don't care, an' hie sent me word the other da\- that when
I got well he'd go West or anywhere I wanted. So you sec it's
corne out pretty good after ail, an' 1 doi't mid Ivin' here because
I go ovri it all in my mind, an' it's good. as the the-a-ter to think
thev hiaven't got liu an' won't. An' when I get w l,

Jackç's voice liad grown steadily wcaker. "I'in so tired," Ire
went on. "iI think l'in goin' to, sleep. If "-and here lie lookcd
Up silentiv for a moment; "iIf I. ain't goin'to get well, Buster'I1
go Vo the bad certain, for there ain't nobody but me he'll listen ':o.
But I shal get well soon, an' now l'Il have a sleep an' thiank you
for comn'."

ciWill IL-e get welI? " I whispered to the nurse as NvTe ivent doîvn
the ward.

"iAt lirst we thought lie would," slhe made answer. "iNoiv it iis
,doubtful, f'or there is sornething wrong internally. R1e may ]ive,
,or may go at any tirne, and shie turned away to, another patient.

A wveek later carne this note fror-n the nuirse:

ciJack asked to have you sent for yesterday, and when we said you %vere
'out of town lie hegged for pencil and paper and made me promise to seal
bis note up at once and let no one see it. It is enclosed lierein, just as lie
dropped it whien the end carne. 'Ne fotind hiini lying tiiere quite dead, and
you ivili see a smile briglit as an angel's on his beautif ul face when you corne,
which rnust be at once if you want Vo see hi-ý before lie is buried."

-On the scrap of paperwithin lic liad traccd in staggerix.g letters,

"Plese find Buster at-.

There it ended, nor lias any questioning- yet revealed who it
-was for whorn he sold bis life,unwittingly, it is true, but given
no less fally and freely.

ciGreater love hiath no man than this, thiat a man lay dowiî b iis
life for iiis friend."
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A SINGER PROM TUIE SEA..

-4 CORNISII STORY.

BY AMELIA E. BARR.

A uthor of " The )>reacher's Datightcr," etc.

CHAPTER I.-DENAS PENELLES.

FROM Padstow Point to Lundy RaL.- i'g one of the wildest an«1
grandest portions of the Cornish coast, and on it there is alyays.
somewvhere a tossing sea, a stiff breeze above, and a sucking tide
below. Great eliffs hundre-ds of feet bigh guaîd it, and from
the top of thern the land volls away in long ridges, brown andi
bave. These wild and rocky mors are full of pagan altars, stone-
crosses and mernorials of the Jew, the Phoenician and cie Cornu-
British. But it is the Underclif whichi has bine perennil charm
for humanity, for ail along its sloping face there are bewildering-
hummocks and hollows, checkered wvith purpie rocks and eider-
tî'ces. Narrow footpaths curve in and out and up and down
among the fields and fiarrns, tne orchards and the glirnmering
glades, and there the foxgloves grow so tali that they lift their
dappled belis level wvith the eyes.

Farthcr down are queer, quiet.towns, hundreds of years old,
squeezed into the mouths of deep valleys-valleys full of delicate
fei'ns and small ivild roses and the wvhite heath, a fiowev pecullar
to the locality. And stili lower-on the very shingle-are the
arnphibious-looking cottages of the fishermen. They are sur-
rc'inded by nets and boats and lobster-pots. Noisy children pad-
die in the flowing tide, and large, brown, handsome women sit on
tAie door-steps knitting the blue guernsey shirts and stockings
whicà their husbands wear.

Such a lonely, lovely spot is the littie village of~ St. Penfer. It
is so hidden in the clefts of bhe rocks that unless one had its.
secret and knew the way of its labyrinth down the cliff-breast
it would be hard to find it from the landw-ard side. But the
fishermen see Uts white houses and terraced gardens and hear the
swec.:-voiced beils of its old church calling to, them when they
are iaî' off upon the ocean. And well they knowv the-ir cottages
elustered on the shingle below, and ail day they may be seen
arnong them, mending their boats, or )ainting their boats, or
standing withi their hands in thieir pockets looking at their boats,
flngering the while the bit of mountain ash which they carry
there to keep aw-ay ill-luck.

John PeneU es 'vas occupied on the afternoon of that Saturday
wvhich cornes between G.'ood Friday and Ilesurrection Sunday.
Ilis boat 'vas rockzing on the tide-top and he seemed to be looking
at her. But his bright blue eyes saw nothing seaward; he was-
ment.ally watching the fiowery winding ivay up the ciif to St.
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Penfer. If Iii. daugbter Denmis were coming down it lie would
lica-,r lier footsteps in his heart. And wlby did shie flot corne? She
iad been awvay foir hours, and wl'bo k 1 iew what evil mighlt happen
to a g irl jr fouir hours? When too late to forbid her visit to St.
Penfeî', it hiad suddeil *v struck 1dmii that Rloland Tresham might
be home foir he Eastei holidays, and hie di.,1iked the youiig man.
le lîad amn iir ùLaVive <islike for' uini, founded upon that kind of
-I know - iviiî is beyond reasonig witli, and lie liad told Denas

that Rol-nd Treslîar -,vas iiot foi' lier to listen to and flot foi'
lîci to tr'ust to.

i Dut Zh-e thien, 'tis dreadful! dreadful! What foolisliness a
littie mîaid wvil1 belleve in'." lie nuttered. - I have iiever known
but une wvoran wlîo can under'stand re:îsun, and it isn't uften she
wvi11 listen to it. Wornen!1 woinen! women! God bless them! "

Ile ivas restless with bis thougbits by the tirne they arrived at
this point, but it bti1i took him a few- minutes to decide upon some
acetion and them put his great bulk into motion. F or lie was a
large iman, even among Cornisb fisliermen, and his feet were in
bis hecavv fisbing-bouts, ane lus nature wvas slow and irî'esolute
until bis iiimd w'as fufly made up. Then uîothing could move
luir or' tum'n hirn, and lie act2d wvitli that irresîstible celerity
which spî'ings frorn anl invincible determiination.

Hiis cottage was flot far' off, and hie ivent there. As lie ap-
pi'oachied. a womian r'ose frurn the steps and, witli Iler knitting in
hier hand, went inside. Slie -,vas putting the kettle on the fire as
lie eiht1el'ed, and shie turned hei' biead to smile upon bim. It wvas
-t deliglhtmul smile, full ut' love and pleasuî'e, and she accompanied
it wvitb a little nod of liei' bead that mneant any good thing bie
liked to ask of lier.

"Aiv, miv deai'," lie said, "ýI do think the littie maid is a sigbit
too long away."

" Shie do have a long wýalk, JTohn deai'. St. Penfer isn't at tbe
*(loor-step, I'm sue."~

« You see, Joan. it is like tbis: Denas she be whuiat sîme is, tbanký
4;od ! but Roland Treshuam, lie be near to tbe qiu 'itv, and they do
say a great scbolai', and can speak langwvidges; and awv, mv\ decar,
if ricbi and poci ' ) ride tugetbem' the pQum' inust ride beltind, and

a n w'lssNay tbey- take. thrioùtgh and over. I bave seen that
ýoften adofter Y.

- We mnustn't be quick ,o think cvii, John, must we ? I'm sure
Denas do iiw lier' place and lier rigbit, and she isn't one to be
put (low'n ue!ow it. You (Io take a sighlt of trouble you aren't
asked to take, faitbeî'."

",Do 1, mv dear ? "
-To be sur'e x'ou do. .And they that go seeking tr'ouble are

v'ery l ike to find it. Is 1%oland Ti'eshan borne again ? "
"Not as I know by certain. I baven't hieard tell so."
There, now' Ilow people do go tbinkingy wrong of ot, i i i-

s-tead of themnselx'es! That isn't the Bible waty, is it. fathe
"ýTo 1)e sure it isn't, Joan. But wce aren-'t li'.'ing among Bible

peop!e.. my deai', arc wc now? "
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(tWell, 1 don". knovî that, father. Fisher-folk feature one
;tnother ail the world over ns inuch as their lines and boats do,
1 think chat; we could tind ail those Galilean fishers among the
fisl:ers of Penfler. I do, really-plenty of Peters and sons of
'Zebedee, Pil wiarrant. Are not John and Jacob Tenager always
looking to be high up in the chapel ? And poor Cruffs and Kestal,
)iow they do deny ail the week through wlat they say on Sun-
(lay 1 And I do know one quiet, rnodest Andrewv who neyer
grrum bles, but is always content and happy whbis brothers
are faoured above him." And she looked and smiled at her
husband with such loving admiration that the big fisherman feit
the glow of the look arid srnile warrn bis heart and flush bis
cheeks, and he hiastened to the tea-table, and wvas glad to bc
sulent and e.njoy the compliment his dear Joan biad given him.

For Joan Penelles ivas nlot only a good wife, she ivas a pious,
truthful, sensible, patient woman. The days of bier youthful
beauty were over, but her fine face Ieft the heart satisiied with
ber. There was room in lier eyes, ligbt upon lier face, strength
and mature grace in bier tail figure-the grace of a woman who
bas grown up like a forest tree in fresh air and wvinds andi liberty
-- t1e physical grace that neyer, cornes by the dancing-master.
And bier print dress and white kerchief and neatly braided. bail'
seemed as much a part of her cbarmi as the thatched roof, the
vellow stone-wort, and the dainty littie mother-of-m-illions creep-
ing over the roof and walls were a part of the picturesque cottage.
The beauty of Joan Penelles w'as the beauty of fitness in everx-
part, of health, of good temper, of a certain spiritual perception.
Penchles loved lier with a sure affection; bie trusted in lier. In
ever stait of his life hie -wrent to bier for comfort or advice. le
could not bave imagined a single day without Joan to direct it.

For bis daughte- Denas hie bad a love perhaps flot stronger, but
quite diffèrent in kind. Denas ivas bis onfly living cbild. Denas
Ioved tbe sea. Penelles could remember bier smiall pink feet in
the tide, wben tbley were baby f'eet scarce able to stand alone.
As she grew older she often begged to go to sea with tbe fishers,
and on w'arrn summer niighits she had lain in the boat, and talked
to bim and bis mates, and sung them sucb wild, sweet song.s tbat
the men vowed she cliarmed the fish into tbe nets. l'or tbey had
always wondrous takes when Demis leaned over tbe guinwale.
aînd in sweet, piercing notes sang the old fisbing-cal:

"Corne, gray fisb gray tishi
Corne froni the grmy. cold seil
Fathions, fathorns deep is the wall ol net.
Haddock haddock 'heri'ing!, heiring
Halibut !bass 1whatev'er you'i be,
Fisli .fish ,fish 'c4)Ie~ pay your deht.

And while the men Iistened to the shrill, imperative voice
mingling with the wasb of Iihe waves, and w'vatcbed tbe cbild's
long yellow hair catching the glory of tbe moonligbt, they Jet
bier lead thern as she would. She did not fear storms It .- i lvasrbî
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father who feared thcm for lier, thoughi never after one nighit
wnen she wvas twelve years old.

.You cannot go to-night, Denas," he said; -, he tide is hute and
the -wind is contrary."

- Well. then," the littie inaid answered with decision, "4lthe
eontrarvx wiîid be (od's wind. 'Twas whist puor speed the fishiers
were onýc inaking-toiling and rowing-and the wind eontrary,
-when Hie carne walking on the water and into the boat, and then,
to, be sure, ail wvas quiet enough."

There were no words to dispute this position, and Demis xvent
with the fishiers, and sat singing like a spirit while the boat kissed
the wind in her teeth. And anon the tide turned, and the wind
clianged, and thiere was a lull, and so tAie nets were well shot, and
tliey came back to harbour before the breeze just at cock-light-
tliat is, wlien the cocks begin to crowv for the dawvning.

Thus petted and loved. the pretty girl made hier w'ay into al
liearts. and wlien she staid one daytý that slie wantcd to go to, the
sehool at St. Penfer and lea±'n ail about the strange seas and the
striange lands tlîat 'vere in the world, lier father and mother were
quite, tlirilled by lîir giýeat ambition. But slie had lier desire,
and for thi-ce years ýshe weîît to the private sclîool at St. Penfer,
and among the girls gathered there made minanv friends. Chief'
among these wvas Elzabeth Treshani, the daughter of a gentie-
iiîan wlio had boulit, ivith the salvage of at large fortune, the
smnall Cornish estate on which lie lived, or rather fî'etted away
l:,fe in vain rcgrets o-er an irî'evocable past. Elizabeth wvas bis
only daughiter, but heclîad a son who was muchi older hian Eliza-
l)eth-a handsome, gdfy young man about whorn littie m-as l:nown
in St. Penfer.

That litt!e Nvas flot altogrether favouî'able. lIt was undeî'stood
tlîat lie painted pictures a1nd plaved verv fineli on the piano, and
every one. could sec that he dressed'in tue most fashionable
inanner and tlîat he w'as hiandsome and light-hearted. B3ut it
could not be hid that he often camne for money, whichi old Mr'.
Treslîam hiad sometimes te box'row in St. Penfer foi, him. And
business men noted the fact that his visits were se erratie and
frequently so long in duration that it was hardix- likely hie hiad
regrulaîr employment. And if a mnan iiad ne private steady- income,
thien foir himi to be without steady daiiv labour -,vas considered in
St. Peîifeî' suspicious and not at ahl respectable. So in general'
Roland Ti'eshami was treated -with a shy courtesy, whieh at first
lic resented, but flnally lauglied at.

4.Squire Peveraîl is afx'aid of Lis daughter and barely returns
My bowv, and the rector Las sent his pretty Plvlsto St. Ives
while 1 amn here, Elizabeth," he said one night to, lus sister.

- h woul(I weli enough, but shie has flot a shilling, and pray
who wuldnarrv Clara Peveraîl witiîl only a paltry twenty

thousand ? *
ýClara is a n ice girl, Roland, and if vou onîx- would inarxv

and settle down to a reasonable life, how hiappy I'shouid be!"*'
"Could I lead a more reasonable life, Elizabeth ? 1 m.iaage te,
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get more pleasure out of a hundred po'inds than soine men get
out of their tliousands."

'And father and 1 carry the care of it."
"You are very foolish. Why carry care ? I do not. I let the

mnen to whomn I owe rnoney carry the care."
"Pult father cannot do thlat-nor can 1. And to be lin debt, in

St. Penfer, is disreputable."-
-"WelI, E"Ilizabeth, is it reasonable that I sbould suffèr for father's

and your inability to be happy, or for the antiquated notions of
sucb an iantiquated town as St. Penfer ? 1 arn only twenty-nine,
and the pleasures of life are necessities vo ine."

&il arn onlv nineteen, Roland."
"But then you are a giri-that is such a different thing."
"Yes, it is a différent thing," and Elizabeth laid down the piece

of linen she wvas stitching and looked up at the handsome fellow
who ivas leaniingr against the open window and puffing his cigar
si-oke oult of it. She had the Englisb girl's adoration of the
eldest son. and likewise ber natural submission vo the masculine
elenient. l3esides which, she loved Roland with ail hier simple
faith and affection. She loved hirn for bis hiandsorne self and bis
charming ways. She loved hirn because hie *iad been ber rnother's
idol, and shie had prornised hier mother neyer to desert Roland.
She loved him because hie loved bier in his own perfectly selfisli
way. She was just as willing to bear his troubles, and plan for
their relief, and deny herself for bis pleasure, as liolaDd was
willing to accept the sacrifice. 0f course she was foolish, perhaps
siýf*ully foolish, and it is no ex.,case for lier folly to admit that
there are thousands of wornen i,. tlîe saine transgression.

In one of bis visits to St. Penfer, about two years previous to
thiis Easter eve, Roland Treshiam bad met Denas Penelles. At
thiat Limne he liad been mucb interested in ber. The little fisher-
,girl witb bier piquant face, ber strange, ba,,unting voice, and her
singular self-possession ivas a charming study. H1e made several
sketches of her, be set lier wild, sweet flsher-songs to music, be
lent lier books to read, lie talked to ber and Elizabeth of the
wonderful London life whicb Elizabeth could partly rernember,
but whirh was like a fairy-tale to Denas.

Vortunately Elizabeth wus jealous of bier brother and jealous
(if bier friend, and she neyer gave thein any opporLunity for
pi-ivate Qonversation. If Roland proposed to see Denas down the
cliff-breast, Elizabeth w'as alivays delighted to go aiso. If Roland
< ked I)enas to go into the gardenl to gather fruit or flowers, or
into the drawing-room. vo sing ber songs to bis accompaniments,
E-1lizabethi w-as faithfully at the side of Denas. Sbe was actuated

b-a vai-iety of motives. Slhe w'isbed ber brotheit to make a
prudent marriage. There were at least three youngr girls in the
vicinitx- eligible, and Elizabeth believed that Roland had only to
wo lu order vo win. Any entanglement with Denas, therefore,
wo'tuld be apt vo delay such a seutlement.

Slie liked Denas, and slie dîd flot wisb to be the means of
giving ber a beartache or a disappointment. But she liked ber

C)
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as a friend and conmpanion, flot as a, probable si:,tetr. Mr. Tresham
in the days of bis commercial glory hiad once been Lord Mayor
of L<>nidoi. Mrs. Trcsliamn had been -, prescnted," and the grand
liouse anrd inag i ficen t entertai ninents of the Tresbiams were
chronicled iii newsl pcr.s, wvhiclî Eliza beth highlly valued and
carcfuiiy treasured. Slie hiad also lier full sh)are of that ail-
perv.idingr spirit of' caste wliicli divides E,,iil sciety into
iiïîiiuierable circles, and thioughl shie did flot dtisiike the tacit
off -iîce slie gave to the St. Penfer young_ ladies by selectiing- a
conipanion flot in thecir ranks, shie 'vas aiways ready to defend
lier friendship) for Denas by an exaggerated description otf her
înally fine qualities. On1 thiis Subjeet she could air the e-xtreme
social views w'bich shie beard frorn Roland, and whichi s1he alwrays
pats-,ioti;teiy- opposed wlien Rolatnd advoeated them; but she was
flot iii\ mor'e rud o put lier ideas of an equality based on
P'ýr:oii.il desert into practice than 'vas the most bigoted aristoerat
of ii&r ncquaintance.

Thiere 'vas also another motive for lier care of Denas, a strong
one, t1iough Elizabetb's, mmid barely recognized its existence.
.Johin Penchles, tlîoughi onlv a fishier. ivas a man wlio liad influence
andl wlo liad saved rnoney. Once, wlien Mr'. Tresham had been
iii a great strait for cash, Penchles, reineinbering Denzis, liad cheer-
fully io:tned Iiiîn a hundred pounds. Elizabeth recollected lier
fttcI-e', anxietv and his relief and gratitude, and a friend wvbo
wvill (4eî, not biis lieart or bis biouse, but bis purse, is a rare good
friend, one not to, be lighitlv wronged 0or lost. Besides these
reatsons, there were inany bnialler unes, arîsing out of petty social
likes and dislikes and jealousies, whicbi made Miss Treshami deter-
mine(I tu keep 1)enas Penelles precisely in the position to wvbich
shie liad at first admitted hcr-tliat of at friend and companion.

To visitors slie often used the adjective "-humble" before the
noun - friend," glosbing it w'ithi a boinew'hat exagrgerated account
of Denas and t1ieir relationship, but with) Denas lierseif .slie neyer
thouglit of silcb qualification. Denas hiad ail the native inde-
pendeîîce of lier class-the fislier class, wvbo neithier sow nor reap,
but take their living direct fromi the biand of'God. Slie ivas proud
of lier father, and l)roud of bis boats, and proud of his skill iii
managing tbem. Slie said, wvhenever slie spoke of hlmn "My
father .is an upriglbt nman. lie is a fine sailor and a luckv fisher.
Every one trusts iny father. Everv one lionours hlm."

0f course Denas recognized the différences in lier friend's life
and bier own. Mr. Tresham's old stone mansion was large and
loft.y. It liad fine gardens, and it hiad been %velI. furnislied fi'om
tbe wreck of the London biouse. Elizabeth played on the harp
and piano ini a pretty, fashionabie way, and sheé lad jewellery,
and silk dresses, and many adornments quite outside of the power
of Denas to obtain. But Denas neyer envied bier these tbings.
Shie looked ori thiem as tie accidentals of a certain station, and
God liad flot put lier iii thiat station. In lier own she had the
very best of ail that belonged to it. And as far as personal
adoruiment went, she was neitber vain nor envious. lier dark-
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bline inerino dress and lier ivide straw bat satistied lîir ideas of
propriety and beauty. A sheli tomb in lier fair liair, and ïa few
white hyacinths at heu tbroat were ail the ornaments she desired.
So dressed that Easter eve, stie had stood a moment with hier bat
in bier hand before lier mother, and asked, with a merry littie
m-ovement of lier eyes and head, "ýwhat she thoughit of lier?"
and Joan PencHles biad told lier child promipt-y:

" You bc sweet as blossoms, Denais."
Tliere ~vsan engagement between lier and Elizabeth to adorn

the ýaltar for tbe Resurrection Service, and it was mainiy this duty
whichi had delayed bier until Johin Penelles began to worry about
lier long absence. le did not ask bimseif wby bie hiad ail in a
moment thougbit of Roland Trcsham and feit a sbiver of appre-
hension. Ile was liot accustoined to reason about his feelings, it
w'as so înuch casier to go to Joan with them. But this evening
Joan did not quite satisfy him. He drank biis tea and ate plenti-
fully of luis favourite pie, of frcsbi fisli and creamn and young
parsley, and tlien said:

"Joan, mvy dear, i banve an over-miindt to ligbt my pipe and
saunter up the eliff-bireast. 1 may mneet Denas."

Iý wisb you wouldn't go, father. Lt do look as il you had lost
trust in 1)enas-inisdoubting onc's own is a whist poor business
and not wûrth the following."

"ýA w, my dear, I just want to talk a few words to hier quiet-
like. If Denas is companying witb Roland Tresham she ouoehtn't
to do it, and I must tellilier so, that 1 must. MNy dear girl, rigbit
is righlt in the devil's teethi."

le said the words so sternly thiat they seemed to make a gloom,
inii the, cottage, but Joan'-- cheerful iaughi cleared it away. " You
be such a dear, good, Caireful týttbier,,.Jolin," she said, as siie tucked
in witli a carcssing movenient the long ends of bis kerchief. 1I
wvas only thinking that if it he good to watch, it is far better to
trust-there then, isn't it, father? "

,,Why, my dear, l'I watehi tirst and l'Il trust after-that's right
enough, isn't it, Jo-an? "

Joan sighed and smiled, and Penelles, w'ith his pipe in bis
moutb), turned bis face bundward. Joan tog a m-iouicueit and
then called to himi:

,,Father! Paul Tynton is very baci to-day. Hie wvas taken iii
when the inoon was thrce days old; men die w'ho sieken on that
day. Hadn't you better eall and speak a wrord. with him ? 'le
is in your class, you know."

,,le was taken when the moon xvas four days old; bie'll have.
a hard littie time, but hie'll get up again."

Tbere wvas nothing cisc she could thir.k of, and she knit her
brows and turned in to lier bouse duties. Joan did flot want anv
meeting between heu' husband and Roland Tresham. She did
not wvant anvthing to occur whicli would interfere with Denas
visiting- Miss Tresham, for these visits w'ere a source of great
pleasure to Denas and great pride to bierseif. And Joan could
flot believe. that there wvas any danger to be feared from Roland;
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Demis bad known hlm for two years and nothing evil had yet
happened. If Roland had said one wvrong word to Denas, Joan
was sure hier cbild would have told hier.

While she was thinking of these things, John Penelles went
slowly up the winding path that led to the top of the cliff. It
was sweet and brigh-lt on eithcr band with the fr-agile, delicate
flowers of early spring. Hec stopped frcquently to 1ook at thcm,
and lie longed to touch tbemi, to hold tbem. in lis palm, to put
tbcm against bis lips. But lie looked at bis big, liard bauds, and
then at thc flowcrs, and so, sbaking his head, walkcd on. Thc
blackbird was piping and the misscl-thrusli singing in one or
two of hier seven langruages, and John feit the spring joy stirring
in his own bcart to mclody. He sat in the singing-pew at St.
Penfer chapel, and lie had a noble voice, s0 hie shook the ashes
out of bis pipe, and clasping his hands bel md his back was just
going to give the blackbirds and thrushes his evening song, when
hie heard the rippling laughl of Denas a little ahead of hlmi.

lie told himself in a moment that it was flot lier usual laugb.
Hec could flot for his life have defined the difl'ercnce, but there it
was. Before bie saw hier hie knew that Roland Tresham was witli
lier, and in a moment or two they came suddenly witbin his
vision. Denas was walking a littie straigîtèr than usual, and
Rolanîd w-as bending toward lier. lie ivas gay, laughing, finely
drcssed; lie was doing bis best to attract the girl who walked s0
proudly, so apart, and yet so bappily beside hlm. Penchles went
forwarct tu, meet them. As tliey approached Denas smiled, and
the young man called out:

"gHello, Penelles!1 How do you do ? And what's thec ncws ?
And how is the fishing ? 1 was just bringing Den-as home-and
lioping to sec you."

ciAw, then, sir, you can sec for yourself how I be, and tlie ncws
be noue, and the fishing be plcnty."

"St. Penfer barbour is flot mucli of a place, Penchles. 1 was
just telling Denas about London."

"iSt. Penfer bc a bard littie place, but it do give us a living,
sir; a honest living, tlank CGod ! Corne, Denas, my dea r."

As lic spoke lie gently took tbe girF's biaud, and witl a perfcctly
civil ,Good-evening, sir," turncd with ber homcwrard.

",Too fast, Penchles; I am goiug witb you.'
cMucI obliged ; not to-night, sir. Lt bc getting late. Say

good-eveniug, Denas."
There wa-,s somietbiug so final about the man's manner that

Roland was compellcd to accept the dismissal, but it deeply
offended hini, and the inureasouable anger opened thc door for
cvii thouglts; and cvii tboughts-baviflg a, curscd and powerful
vitality-immediately hegan to take form and to make plans for
their active gratification. Denas walkcd silently down thc narro'W
patb before ber father. Hec could sec by the way shc carried
lierseif and by thc swing of the little ba,,sket in bier band that she
was vexed, and le had a sense of injustice in ber attitude which
bie could not deflue, but which wounded bis greaý,t, loving heart
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deeply. At last they reached the shingle, and lie strode to lier
side.

"ýYou be iri a great hiurry now, Denas," lie said.
ccI want to speakc to my mother."
ccVhat is it, dear ? Fattiex will do as wve11."

"cNo, hoe won't. F'ather is cruel cross to-night, and thinking
wvronig of his girl and wrong, of others who meant no wrong."

"cThen I be sorry enough, I)enas. Corne, -my dear, we won't
quiarrel for a bad maxiii likze Roland Tresliam."

sHe isn't b.ad, father"
" le is cruel bad-worse than an innocent girl can know.

Aw, my deai', you. must take fiather's word for it. IIow wvas hie
wligwith you to-night? 'Twas some devil's miracle, ll

warrant.",
" No. then, it was not. Hie carne fx'om London on the afternoon

train, and Miss Tresliam had a bad headache and could flot set
me home as slie always does."

"You should have corne home atone. There wýas nothing to
fear you."

ti'rjis the first time."
"cAnd, nîy dear, 'tis the last time. Mind that! 'Twvill be a

bâd hiour lbr Rtoland Tresham if I sc him making love torny
girl again."

Ho didn't say a word of love to me, father."
'Aw',, tien, lie was looking it-more shame to lîim, not to give

looks, words."
"cCarinot a mnan look 'tt a. pretty girl ? 1 caîl that nonsense,

t'atlier."
c4Roland Tresliam can't look at you, Denas, any more as 1 saw

hiim looking at you. to-nighit-bold and free, and sure and laugh-
ingr to his oxvn hiearb for .the clever hie was, and the devil in Mis
oves and on his tongue. 'Twas ail wrong, my dear, or I wouldn't
he feeling so hot and angry about it. I wuuldn't bo feeling a)s if
miv heart was cut loose froni its moorings and sinking dow'n and
doivi -as deep as fear can send it."

"You mighit trust me, father."
"Aw, my sweet girl, there's timos an angel can't hoe trustod, or

s0 nîany wouldn't have lost tliemsolves. It takos a man to know
men and all the wickedness mixed up in their fiesh and blood.
Tliere's your mother, Penas-God bloss hier! "

Joan came strolling forward to mecet theftî, lier largo, handsome
face be,-,rring and shining with love and prido. But she was
iinnîediatoly sensitive to the troubled, angry atmospliore iii which
hci' husband and child walked, and she lookod into John's face
with the inquiry lnulier eyes.

&"Denas is voxed about Roland Tresham, mother."
"cThoro thon, I thoughp Douas had more sense than to trouble

herseif or you, father, with the like of hlm. Your newv frock is
homne, Denas, and pretty enough, my dear. Go and look at it
before it be too dim to sc."

Denas wvas very glad to escape to hier room, and Penelles turned
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suddenly sulent and szaid no more until he had smoked another
pipe on his own doorstep.

Then lie went into the cottage ai-d s,-rt down. .Joan was by the
tire with lier knitting in lier hand, and softly hiumming to herseif
her favourite hyxinn:

IlWhil quiet ini ny house I sit."

1enelles let lier finish, and then lie told lier ail that hie saw anîd
ail thait lie thouglît and every word lie and Denas hiad sprc'r:en.
"And I satid what xvas right, didn't 1, Joan ?" lie asked.

,,No words at ail are soînetimes betteî' than good words, JAlrn.
Wlien the wicked %vas before hiixn, eveii David didn't dare to say
good and right -Nordg,."

",David wasn't a St. Penfer fishierman, Joan, and the wicked
men of his dax' were a diffèrent kind of wicked mien-they just
thought of a bad thing ai wvent and did it. They didn't plot
and plan lîow to make otl'ers wicked for tiiein. and with. them."

"What do y-ou know v'rong of Roland Tresham, Johni?"*
"What do I know wvî'ong of Trelawny's littie Jersey bull?9

Xothing. Lt neyer hurt 'ne 3,et. But I sec the devii in bis ev-es
and in the lift of hiis feet and the toss of his horns and the s'vitch
of his tail, and I know riglit weli hie'd rip me to picces if I'd only
give hiim the chance. Thlat's the way I know R~oland Trcsharn
is a bad one. I see the dcvii in the giinting of his e\yes and th.e
mock of his snîile, and I wouldn't have been more sick fright-
ened to-n iglit if I'd seen a tige r purring around Denas than I %vas
wlien I got the fi-est gliînpsc of Tresham bendingr dow'n, coaxing
and flattering our littie girl. Ic's a bad man, sent wit!î sorrow
and shamie wherever lie goes, and I know it just 'is I know, the
long dead r'oll of the waves and the white crecping mist-hike a
dirty thief-whieli makes nie cry out at sea I Ail hands to reef!
Quick ! Ail hands to reef! .

"ýThere then, .John, if wviong and danger there be, whiat îîiuýt
be donc?"

1Keep the iittie maid out of it. Don't let lier go to Mir. Treshani*s.
I wouldn't hear tell of it. If Demn.is wouldi oùh'i listen a bit to
Triîs Penî'ose, lie'd bc the mxan for her-a good man, a good sailor,
and lie do love the very stones Demias steps on, lie do for- sure."

",She uscd to like Tris, but these few montlis lier love liab ail
quailcd awvay."

",'Tis dreadfui ! dreadful !Why did God Alinighity imake
woînen so ? lcre be good love goiîig a-beggingr to theni and
getting nothiiîg but a frown and a liard word, whie devil's iovc
is frettcd foir and licart-nursed. Wluitever is a \'vomani's love ne
of, I do wonder? "

As he asked the question lic knocked bis pipe against the jamb
to dean it out, and tiien quickly turned hîs liead, for an inner door
optined and Denas peeped out and then came fuyward and put her
armn around bis neck and said:

IWomaîî's love or nian's love, wlio kno'vs hoiv G'od makes it,
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father? And the fishermnan's poet-a far wviser man than most
mnen--asks and answers the same troublesome question in bis wvay.
Whiatis love? How does it cone? But neyer fret yourseif, father,
f'or Denas loves you and mother first of ail and hest of I1"And
she siipped on to his knee and stretched out lier hand to her
inother, andi so, kissing the tears off' her father's face and the
siniles off her mother's lips, she went happily to lier sleep.

And -a great trust came into the father's and mother's hearts;
tlhey spoke long of their hopes and plans l'or her happiness, and
tiien. stepping softly to her bedside, they blessed ber in her sleep.
And she was dr-eaýming- of Roland Treshiam. Somighty is love,
and yet so ignorant: so strong, and y'et so weàk; SQ WlSe, and
yet s0 easily deccived.Li

HYMN FOR TIIE N~EW YEAJ{.

0 SwFET iNew Year!
Unstillied, fair, fromi out His. hand-

Thou'rt God's own (rift to nie!
Shall sin of mine, shall doubt or fcar
Shed hhight uI)of this daiwning year ?

Oh, Father, help Thou ie'

O openin g Year'
I mark the Promise ail divine

Whiehi gilds each, radiant hour.
W'here willing hieart îand stren&th combine,
1 read along each goldlen line

TPle prophlecv of pow>ier.

() untried year
But wvlat foi. mne? ivit1î mny poor> store

0f e'cr-increasing( need ?
Whio had so long'd to grive thec more,
Who would my throbbing love outîlour

In loving word anet(iecd.

God of the year 1
Thou knowest all Thîon knoNwest hest

TIiy perfect, wishi for me,-
Here, would I stay-to workt or r.t
Nor less nor in;jre of selfishi queste

Cotuld satisfYing be.

God of the years!
1 love Thy will. Hail! glad, sweet tinie

For mne-hiope's Iialcyon hour'
When every power, unfettered, free
Froni plaint of poor niort-ality,
Shall royal service render thee

While endless wons are
PAitUCY Sot-u.)
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THE DRAGON AND THE TEA-KETTLE.

1BY MRS. JULIA M'NAIR WVRIGHT.

CHAI>TER .- FANNY.

O N a, November afternoon. in 187-, 1 was returning froin a
~service in Spuirgeon's Tabernacle. At the "Elepliant and Castie"
1 walked south-west, interîding to leave the Surrey side by the
Waterloo Bridge. I wNas passlng through a broad and busy street;
the short late autumn day hiad already closed, and the Ianîps were
lit. Ilere and thiere an unusual bi.ize of spiendour f'alling cirer
the sidcwalk, marked the gorgeous front of one of those gates of
hel-a gin-palace. I was passing such a doôrway-all %vas bril-
liant, clean, alluringr; the gras-jets fiamed, the plate-glass shone;
brass and steel knobs and rails glittered; marbie paint and gild-
iiig united in the decorations. In the windowvs bottleb and glasses
and placards were .1rtfpllv arranz.ed; the pot-boys flew~ about,
their shirts spotlessly white, their neckties of rainbow hues.
Steadily, steadily as a wvhirlpool sucks down into its centre a:ll
near floating things, this broad open door sucked in the passers-by.
Just before me were two girls of twenty-five and seveîîteen. The
eider prcssed toward the gin-palace with the step of one accus-
toîned to that threshold; the other moved reluctantly, and as one
p.iinfullyý questionitig of bier course. The eider girl laid bier hand
on lier companion's arm, " Corne on! Fanny! " she said sharply.
At once it flashed up9n ine that here was a soul in deadly peril.
Iminortal interests werle trembling in tbe balance; a word, a toucli

ritdeieadsiy. Instinctively, then, I laid my hand on
lier other arrn, and said promptly, " Don't you go in there, Fannv '."

I3oth girls started with astonishiment; the taller withidrew .lier
liand; the youinger, after the fi':st surprise, said, biaif deliantx-,

Why flot?"
" Because who goes in tha,-t door *s alrnost sure to miss the door

of1 fIeaven."
I'm littie likely to find that do(,:-, anvway," said the girl. " Tt

is kept for my betters."
&CI is for ail who desire to enter in. 'Wbosoever wvill, let iimu

corne freely,' 'Comne unto, Me ýail ye that Labour.' But those who
enter such a place as this forsake their jwn mercies. Would your
inother like, you to go into a gin-palace?"

"She's dead," said the girl, with a little quiver in bier voice.
"Corne along, F:tn,*" said lier companion in an undertone.

1 looked more narrowly at tbe two. The eIder was a hard-faced,
fiaunting damsel, with bold eyes aid tawdry finery. The younger
seerne(1 rather sad than bad: she wf j undeniahly pretty, and bier
whole appearance suggr,,ested a bard fi.gbt to maintain honesty and
decercv;- sbe wvas dlean ; lier coarse black dress bad neither ratter
nor triýmming; bier cheal-) round black hat had no gaudy- flower
or featber; a biit of white muslin pinned about the tbroat, the
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thick, patched shoes, indicated the strong effort to maintain a
womanly appearance in the midst of wretched poverty.

"gYoti look," I said, " like a girl who lias tried to be good."
Meanwhile my escort, accustomed to my vagraries of "gmission-

ating " on the streets, had accommodatingly turned his back, and
through the plate-glass windows was surveying the interior of the
gin-palace. To my remark, ,"I have tried !" ci ied l'an ny; "ibut
w'hat is the use? Whien one is out of work, and walks ail day
and cannot find a place; when you have no home but a 1 ittie attie,
without a fire, ail your things g'one to the pawnbroker's-Let me
be, Bess! " (l3ess tossed hier head and entered. the gin-palace).
g WThen yori don't know wheî'e your rent is coming from, and look
to be put out in the stL'ects in a couple of days, what's the use;
otue mnust go down! I've had nothing to eat since morning, and
then only a penn'orth at a stail. In heîre I can sit as long as I
likýe, Nvhere it is warm, and 1,11 get a sandwich and a glass of beer,
for' my last twopence. I don't care for beci', but one can't choose,
and wýhere else will 1 get as much?"

gAnd can you flot figlit a littie longer, Fann y, as you have
fongrht, for your -own sake anid your mothier's sake? I believe from
vour looks she 'vas a good woman."

"gShc wvas! " said Fanny, with a sob. "-Oh, xvhv couldn't I ha'
died with her! The worid's too bard a place for pool' girls with-
out mothers! Yes, I can fighit a day more, I suppose, but I luîow
how it will end. Hearts grets weak when folks is hungry.-

She turned. " But stay," I said, clasping her arm dloser, "gyou
need not go without soinething to eat. The world will look a
better place, and the fighlt will go e-asier after you have a biot
supper. Is there no shop whiere a wvarm. decent meal cati be had ?
Ah, what is this across the street?

'TITE DRAGON AND THE TEA-KETTLE.

%IiSS CHIP'S

TEMPERANCE E,%TING-.H-IOUSE.'

rphat looks like a decent place."
tgAy, I've neyer been in thiere," said Fannv.
'l'le house in question faced the gin-palace. Lt wvas a very old

building, and hiad evidentiv been a ,"public"ý or drinking-house
longr befoî'e the even more deadly gin-palaces came in fasbion.
In ancient times its naine bad been g"The Dragon," and a grea1t,
winged, open-mouthed, snaky monster, tbe popular myth of the
dragon, hiad been set over the door, its head thrust out above the
sti-eet. On this very bead, as on a hook, had been bung a big
buî'nisbed copper tea-kettle, and underneath in buge red letters
on a black ground :

"MIlSS cH-IP'S

TEMPERANCE EATINGý-HOUSE."ý

saucily fâiced "iMr', Whaling's gin-patlace."
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lloivever, as T said, lookitig about: l What is this over the
street ? " a tall, middle aged wvoînan, nmade up of righit-angles, ap-
peared fi-oni the doorwa\, under the perdant kettie. She wore a
brown %voirsted gown, al black silk apron, biI a î'ed bowv at lier
thiroatt, and a hlack Lace cap with purpie ribbons. Nothing upon
lier titted, not even the ýilver spectacles, that constantly got awry
on lieir Romani nose. Trfeîe was a pen stuck behind hel- ear, and
business promptitude w'as in every motion, lis she mnarched across
the street, and ais I tinishied rcading lier sign she said bris-kly :
"l'in Miss Chip ! Yes, I can give the yeoungc woman lier supper;

corne over.*'
She faced about and rnarchied back imr-nedîately, like a platoon

of soldiers. 1 conducted Fa',i-iNnv af*ter- ler, and my faithful escort
closed up our 1huie. When we entered the eating-house Miss Chip
wvas already seated in lier highl desk, surveying and rulingr ber
busy' realin. Lt wvas flot scarcity of customa that hiad broughit lier
over the wa-v; I divined at once that shie had a warfare witi lier
opposite neighbour, and this wvas one of ber little skirmishcs.
Almost every table wvas occupied; the eating public were nearly
ail worknien or workwomen, hecre and there a policeman or so,
lind ait a long, narrow table-, bv' a wall, a squad of shoeblacks and
paper-sellers crreedily devourinig stewvs. As we passed the tr~
hold, Miss Cijp*s voice rang out, shrill and clear: -Sara ! Irishi
stew and bread !"and Miss Chip's bony tingrer motioned Fanny
to an ernpty stand near the centre of' the roorn.

Fanny took bier place, " Sa ra" pr'-mpt1v set before ber a b gr
bowl of' stew-and I stood to examine the -whole scene. A hargd
open tire-place -svas opposite the door; around it wal, aL wVire sereen,
and iii a high-baeked chair, a very clea«n, very old.ý and very (de-
crepit wiiioan, a pillow at bier back, sat noddiing vacathytý at everV
one in the room, and vet seexning to derive a certain satisfaiction
frorn the ligit, the hear, and the bustle.

Sucldenhv there was a little dry, and tbis ohd dame feli out of
her chiair upon the scu-cen, whichi swayed back tow'ard the lire,
but just as instantaneoi-isly she was caughit up by Fanny, wbo
darted toward bier as shie began to faîl.-

Fanny liftei liber up, and hiad ber back in the chair in a second
-smoothing bier runipled garments, soothing lier as one would a
chihd. " There ! Whv, you're ail1 right!1 You are flot hurt a hiair.
There X'Gu are! Coine now, l'Il put up my table over alongside
of vou, and we*ll bothb le -_omfortaible. You'hl not go out that
way azain soon, l'm sure; liow are vou? " Thbe old lady feebly
cbuckled as slie recovered from bei' frigbit. b)ut lield fast by Fan ny's
gown, inumbling, - Nice girl ! prettv dear!

The old hadv's accident occasioned considerable tuimuit ii thie
rooni. Miss Chip rushed firom bier desk to the fi:'c-place, but l"anny
had foî'estalled lier, and w~as doing ail that couhd be done. Miss
Chip's excitement, therefore, expended itself in a burst of anger.

",Thiait she should have been left ahlone! Hier liferisked! Wbere
is tha t Janle ?"'

And ,as the cuiprit, J.-ne, a plump, stiipid-Ilook-ing gir], in a ser-
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vant's cap, appeared, ciHow dare y ou Icave rny motiier? .She
might have been killed, you careless creature!1"

Il t was only for a minute," pleaded Jane. "lShe looked so saife,
and MNr. Rogers " -glancing at a poI*tly policemn-"t lad been
ealling for tasters this fi- «e minutes."

Mýiss Cbip strode back to lier desk, ard Jane retiî'ed to a cornDel-,
and took refuge in tears. She liad no heurt to wait further on
tabits, and Fanny wvas attending to the old dame, as she ate her
supper at ber side.

Miss Chip was calrning a littie aftcr her tempest, wvhen a big
brick!nyer carne up to pay his supper rnoney. He laid a shilling
on the dcsk, uand leaned confidently o- er it-seeîning on good
terins vith the mistrcss of the place. "cCun 1 do anything for
'<ou this e vcning, Mliss Chip? "

There was a meaning in this question, but Miss Chip said
only': "MuýI. Cook, do you happen to know that voung girl by
iny mother? "

.Well, indced," said Mi'. Cook, "iFanny's a rigbit good girl. M ly
poor wife set store by her mother. They lived above oui' floom',
so long as the mother was able to work ; but she took ill with con-
sumiption, and thcy inoved to a checaper place, and Fannv nuî'sed
lier mothe,', and woi'kcd for' two. My poor voinan died, and I lost
track of Yanny. I heard her mother hiad gone too. Fanny xvas
in a box factory, and a, fortnight ago tbey dismissed haîf theji'
biands, owing to slack w'ork. 1 suppose Fannv wvas one of thcm.
You sec, Mliss Clip-soine of tbem places, if thcey turns off bauds,
muakes a diffeé'ence, and sends off their single ones, that lias only'
their own selves to do for, and keeps on the womeîî with cliildren,
or thern as bas old people to support. I don't say but it's right-
it saves 'cm frmr goin' on the parisl-and yet, Miss Clîip, it is a
mnain haî'd thing foi' a young, friendless girl to be set admift-no
home but wlîat slîc kceps by ber carnings, and if they stops,
whcerc is rent and bread to come from? It is a bard world, Mijss
Clîip, foi' girls out of borne, or woî'k, and if many of thcmn goes
bad, wLx, w'ho's to blame? God help 'cm, I say?" Consciouslv or
not, his eyc sougbt the mourning Jane. Mýiss Chîip pem'haps noticed
it. Mu. Cook pocketcd bis change. "And tbcre's no ei rand, or
anyth iîg foi' me, IMiss Chip ?

ciWcll, no, I don't think of any," said Mýiss Chip slowlv, ber eyes
stiti on Fanny. "She seem's a fiee, bundy girl with wcakly
peoplec."

"(['ncoiinon-along of tending hier' nother s0 mueh. Well,
e'''n 1iss Cbip. No messages, nor -nti-c?

"N-o-o-o, 1 fancy' not," said Mliss Chip.
"l'Il be going along the streets quite a bit-well, good-night,

MIiss Chip.",
Mr. Cook ivent to the doou. with the gait of one wbo expected

Io lie callcd b4ack-he opened it, he xvas stepping out. Then Miss
('hip looked up bî'iskly, as if remcmbering. " Oh, Mr. Cook-if
you s'houid sec Mr. Goldspray, you migltt mention that thiat veal
chiop as bc oî'dercd, is w«iiting."
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",Ay, I ivili," sad'r Mr. Cook, who had evidently got the message
he expected, -.ad went off piÈomptlv.

Five minutes more passed, in taking- ch- n ge, calling out orders,
regulating, hastening, managing al'. things. Fanny was slowly
finishing her supper, evidently reluctant to leave the %varm, bright
fireside. The otd lady, like a child with a, new toy, kept her hold
of Fanny's gown, and babbled ceaselessly.

Then, with another of her galvanie springs, Miss Chlip was out
of hier chair, out of hier desk, her eyes on the broad glow of light
before the gin-palace. In a second she was out of the door, and
over the street. We watched her. Three young men were nearing
that fatal door, one evidenti.y leading the other two. The central
ilgure in this group of three was a short, siender, natty young
fellcw, talkingr glibly and evidently fond of Gongs, jokes, cheap
jewellery; a shallow-pated, easy youth. Before this individual
Miss Chip planted hierseif, on the very step of the gin-palace

"iYour chop is waiting, A-r. Goldspray, it wvil1 be spoi Led. Such
at one as you are to order chops and forget 'em!"

Bob by's coming in here first, to hunt up a h'appetite," said the
leader oÎ the three.

"(Them as wo-k-, hard and honest, don't need to hunt up appe-
tites," said Miss Chip, sIldy "Cox,-c, Mfr. Goldspray."

"lDon't you run so after custorn-take wha-t cornes to you," said
her adversary, in a bullying tone.

Miss Chip's disposition was up in arms in an instant. IlThere's
one thing certain, Peter Parks-your custorn will neyer be a
fortune to anybody if you go ofteu into this door. And 1 wàXrn
you how it wiIl be, you'll soon be piished back, frorn this gay fr-ont
bar, to the dai-ker rooms behind, till you are in that black den at
the rear, where ragged, idiotic wretches sit guzzling, waiting for
the policeman, or the hospital stretcher, to carry them. off. And
yet, I have no doubt, if you'd turn about, and neyer take another
drop of strong drink, you'd be a master workman in ten years,
and live respected in your parish."

"Neyer you mmnd, Miss Chip," said Peter. IlAin't you going, to
let the Golden Daisy corne in with me? We thought to slip' in
easy while you wvas busy taking change."

"lLet my best boarder go along with yc u 1 " cried Miss Chip,
"and bis supper waitirlg. I might lose him. altogether; and his

roorn rented for a year!"
",Well, if you*re tied to her apron-string, Bobby," said Peter.
Bobby moved uneasil.y. I3etween Peter's scorn and Miss Chip's

domination he was in a wretched state. Miss Chip addressed the
thîrd in the party :

",I don't know who you are, young man, but you look a likely
enough fellow. Vin, bound you have a mother, or a sister, or a
sweetheart, interested in your doings, and look ing f0 you to make a
home for them. So many drops as you drink in this place, so maany
tears they'11 shed, drop for drop. And I warn you, young man,
tears on dead faces are heavy on the soul. If~ you'll step over to
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iny place and share Mr. Goldspray's chop, you'll be more: than
w'e come."

"lOh, if it's two against one, I'm off,"? said Peter, hurrying into
the gin-palace.

Miss Chip then marched the trophies of her bow and ber spear
into the Dragon and Tept-Rettie, and with much ceremony. esta b-
lished them. in state, in one of four littie recesses curtained off
with red, which were th-le uppermost rooms ut ber feusts.

-Here you, Jane! " she cried. IlWhat are you dolng over in
that corner? Since you like co well to wait on tables, I1l set you
ut that, though I doubt you arc, swift-footed enough for a waiter.
Br-ing M,%r. Goldspray's chop and fried potatoes for two, and be spry
ut it. Tea, gentlem.en ?"

The gentlemen signified their willingness to imbibe tea. I
thought there was a gleam. of hope in Jane's big, pale-blue ey-es,
as she wuited on Mr. Goldspray and his friend.

We had had some fragmentary conversation with Miss Chip,
but our careful observation of the interior o! the Dragon and the
Tea-Kettie seemed received as the best compliment we could puy
lier. Our own supper, no doubt, had long been waiting. We
approached the desk.

"lThe young girl we brought in here bas a home as long as lier
rent is paid. If w'e arrange for her meals here for a few days,
perhaps, by that time, we can find ber work."

For an-swer Miss Chip called out: IlJane, go stand iii front of
the old lady, and send that young w'omun to me. You seem to,
like old folks," quoth Miss Chip, hriskly, as Fanny approached.

",Oh, yes, indeed," said Fanny, heartily. IIhad such adear old
grandmother once-a long while ago."

A smile gleamed in Miss Chip's keen eye. To hear Fanny talk
of "a long while ago " was like hearing a six-year.old tell about
"when he was a littie boy."

"Very well," said Mliss Chip. IlYou'll stay and w'uit on the old
lady, and see if you eait mind her better than Jane did. She's to
be huinouued and treated as if she were the Queen, mind that.
You'Il get a pound a month, youu keep and washing, and a present
now al,,d then, if I'm pleased."

There was interrogation in Miss Chip's eye, if flot in ber voice,
and Fanny answered eagerly:-

IlOh, thank you, thank you; l'I1 be glad to stop and do my best."
"iGo back to ber now; amuse heu if she gets thinking and down-

heurted. Sbe's to be put to bed at balf-past eight, and Jane will
show you how. Jane!1 take Mr. Goldspra3? and his friend the
paper and a cheeker- board."

IlBut Jane ?" we ventured to say, beiiig sorry for the big, stupid
creature.

"lOh, she'll wait on tables. Neveu fear for lier; but she'l1 ruin
me with ber slown.gss, no doubt."

Wewent out, having promised to, cail on Miss Chip very soon.
On the sidewalk, we were at a point where we had a vîew ut once
of the interiors of "lWhaling's Gin-PDalace " and ",Miss Chip's Bat-
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ing-l-ouse." The gin-palace wvas glare and glitter-a huge, red
landiord, with an immensity of shirt-bosom and watchi-chain; a
bedizened landlady. saucy, be-ribboned girls, the counters and
tables cuowded wvith bold, blcachied, haçgard faîces.

Within the Dragon and Tea-Kettie ail wvas homcly cornfort.
The old woinan by the leaping- flue gave a domestic, look to the
place. The faces at the tables were hionest and satisfied, if rough.
TPle wvaiter-g-irls weue modest and plain; frugal good order pre-
v'ailed. Miss Chip, from lier wooden tlu'ovc, saw and euled ail.
Mu (Joldspray and( his friend played checkeus under the red
curtains. Rogecrs, the policeman, carne near us. "An energetic
wvoin;n." we said.

"She's a wvoinan with a tueinendous bistory," said Rogyers.

CHA1>TER il.-THE DRAGON AND THE TEA-KETTLE.

'Ple next time we we'e at M iss Chip's establishment was at rine
o'clock in the rnorning, an hour wvhen London 'vas hardly awake,
and no well-to-do Londpner expected to be stirring. Soine one
else hiad risen early also. The unlucky Jaiie, in a buge canvas
apron and u pair of pattens, was washing off tHe sidewalk before
the well scrubbed step of the eating-house. The door stood open,
,and w'ithin one could sec that the flî'e was just lighted; the floor
was newly scrubbed and sanded, and every table wvas as dlean as
buush could make it. At a corner, tivo squares below, we had
overtaken policeman Rogers, and asked him:

"Halive you knowvn Miss Chip long?"
"cAye, ma'am; since she opened yon placte-foui' years.
ciAnd what is its influent~e in the neighibourhood ?"I
"iNothing could be better. I often saxy it is as good in its way

as a church. Many a one has turned aside from von gin-palace,
seeing a cheap, qIvIet place, where a mneal can be had f rom a penny
up. There's scores of young girls and men Miss Chip bas rescued
from the devil's clutches.">

"And is she so supported that she will be able to keep it up ?
"She seems to be making money. Indeed she says SQ herseif,

and calîs it business, and won't allow it's charity. But it's more
than I can cipher how she can pay ber way on the prices she asks,
comparing with other places called cbeap; and what she gives
away is scarce to be guessed at You'd be dlean surprised at it.
I can only make it out by the arithmetic, of the Good Book.
c'There is that giveth and yet increaseth.' 'lHe that giveth unto
the poor lendeth to the Lord.' It's clear to me that Miss Chip has
got the Loi'd llimself for business partner, and so there'11 be no
smash-up there. When I go in lier door, I tlîink of a word in the
Good Book, ' He that converteth a sinner from the error of his
way shall save a soul froin death and cover a multitude of sins."'

Leaving Mr. Rogrers, we came upon Jane finish ing her scrubbing.
'Wbat, Jane, are you housemaid ? I we asked.
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"iIf you please, xna'um, Mizss Chip were quite righylt. -1 couldn't
be a waiter if I tried ever so liard. 1 upset the inilk on Mr. Gold-
spray's table-cloth, 1 di,*opped the forks and knives, I broke a jug,

<dIsomnehow slid a pork., chop off the plate fair on to Mr. Rogers'
dlean. uniform-and that was a misfortune. I bought a new jugZ
and I'm certain I cried tears enough-I to witsh Nfr. Rtogers' whole
suit. Thon I asked the missus if 1 might trade work 'vith Emily.
Emniily's one of thcm lucky girls as can turn a hand to anythin.
So wve traded wvork; and I can scrub. 1 w~as up at live. Don't
the place loo.k- tidv? L'I get along- if I don'c let my broonis and
brushes fait, and upset the scrub-pail too often. What ia-,kes mie
50 unflucky, I'm sure, is mv misfortunes when I were littie. My
niother drank, ma'am, and she was allus shyin' tingçs, not much
matter what, whcther coals or knives, or stick ; or rags, at us young
'uns, and cuflin' us over the 'eads, and that kept us dodgin' and so
scared like, our ivits nearly left us. When Mâiss Chip wcere on the
point of turnin' me off, along of the chop on Mir. liogeî',s' uniform,
I up and sobs ont as how I had been brung up and made awk'ard.
Sez she, ,'There, .Jane, 1 know how that goes. You'll bide liere if
I have to keep you in a corner domn' nothin'.'

Escaping from Jane, we entered the eating-house, just as a squad
of twenty boys and girls, flower and paper sellers and shoeblacks,
filed out from behind the long board placed as a table on one side
of the room, and each, passing Miss Chip's desk, laid down a penny
with a ,'M ornin', Miss Chip."

"cYou don't understand that kind of living," said Miss Chip.
"cThose youngsters get bread and coffee, bread and soup, bread
and stew, alternately. Sundays they each get a bowl of oatmeal
porridge and înilk. They have two meals a day. Sornetimes
they get flush, and sit down at one or the tables, and order tripe
and potatoos, or roast meat with gravy. These other meals c-ost
them a renny each. So they live, and thrive tolerably, on about
five cents dalv."

"Miss Chip do you make this pay? Can you feed the poor
public at a temperance eating-house in this way, and make a
living at it ?

ciI've got a hundred and twenty pound in bamîk, put by, out of
this business, in four years," said Miss Chip.

ccAbout one hundred and fifty dollars gains, net, a year. Lt is
flot large, but many would wonder that you did not get one
hundred and fifty dollars loss."

,,li make more after this." said Miss Chip "I've had about a
hundred pounds of Istoek to buy-tables, dishes, bedding-I have
ton lodgYers. I set up with less ou.ttit than I needed, but IPm fur-
nished now."

,,Lt would do me much good to hear you explain hiow you do it.
I have knowvn dozens of temperance eating--houses to fail. Our
ladies try to keep them up in poor neighbourhoods, and find that
they run behind, so that they must be elosed. How do youi do it? "

"lWhy, if I was a lady, or a committee, 1 suppose I'd fail, too,"
said Miss Chip. "iIt needs a constant eye to the work, and a work-
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ing înisti'ess, ail the tiniie about-a good business woman at that.
1 ean't turn tie hungry cmpty away, and yet, if P'm to feed 'em
free, it inust be donc out of my economies, foi, l'vu no capital."

"But explain-for, the good of temperanée-hiow you do it."
kI the lirst place, I do ail my owvn buying. Then 1 see to the

use of every ounce of food I bring in. Then, J have no e.x-tra
servants. Folks 1 hire must work hard and steady, and they get
no l)ig wages, but they get a good, clean, honest home; chiance to
go to chur-ch; and if the.y fall i1i here is their home, and I take
care of' 'cm fr'ee and fa.ithiful."

" As I shall neyer set up as your r-ival in business," I said,
"peî'haps you will kindly explain your methods more minutely,

and let me sec your hiouse."
"ýYou'd be welcome to be twcnty rivztis," said Mfiss Cli ip. "If

there was a place like mine every six or cight squares, wvherc poor
people work or live, there would soon be a shcriff's sale at many
such places as you see over the way. The more temperance
eating-houses, the less gin-palaces."

Miss Chip kept looking toward the inner door of lier restaurant,
as if in anxious expectation, as she talkcd. The dooî' opened, and
Mr. Goldspray enteî'cd.

(3ood cheer and relief' flashed over.iMiss Chip's face. "I 1h'(pe
you'rc well, this morning, Mr. Goidspr-ay. Your breakfast is ready.
Will yen have a bit of fried liver? I told Em'iy to be on time
with it. I says to E m'ly, ' A business man can't be late to his
business, when he's needed particular, like Mr. Goidspray. Em'ly,
be on time with his breakfast, for lite won't stand being kcpt
waiting one minute-nor I won't for hlm,' I told Em'ly."

Em'ly, who in some occult fashiio,. . d discovered that Mi'. Gold-
spray had appeared, here came in . .. i a tray, and both shie a.ad
Miss Chip were busy waiting on this superior young man.

We observed that the severe w( -iaii's whole, m«anner altered
toward this boarder. To others she was prompt, short, business-
like-to Mr. Goldspray, effusive, voluble, fiattering. Narrowly
regaî'ding the objeet of so mnuch attention, w'e divined that hie -vas
surrounded wvith myths by Miss Chip. She calied him hier best
boarder, sei'ved him with the best oie hier bouse, talked of hier
profits fî'om his custom, but, iooking at Mr. Goldspray's idie and
airy appearance, no one could doubt that lie caî'ed no more foir
paying bis bis than a r'obin in a hiedgc-row. lie wvas a young
man to invest his smiall gains ii, gorgeous x-ests, giass bri'est-pins,
enormous seal.rings, and tight boots, with an easy unconsciousness
that bcd, board, and wvashing were fai' in arrears. Hle might bè
any age fî'om eigliteen to twenty-six; a rnaturally slender phy-
sique hiad been evidcntly enfeebled b.y laVe hours and dissipation.

"ýl'il be bound you were up early, M1iss Chip," he said, in reply
to bier recounted exhortattion to Eîn'ly.

",At market at five. It won't do for me to lie abed."
«"And as fi'esli as-as ala'rk afteî'it," said M1r. Goldspî'ay. "How

is the old lady?"
"ýSlept like a babe! " said Miss Chip, deliglited.
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ilAh!1 there's an old lady for you; Ill neyer live to haif her
age; but you, Miss Chip, will be lively and young if you see ninety,
or even a hundred; you'l neyer take time to grow old."

"-There, sir; wvhat a smooth tongue you have; as if I'd bel leve
haif your nonsense. Is the liver good? "

l"Thanks, one 'vould eat anything you offered him, it is sure to
be good," said the boarder, who doubtless paid his wz'.y in no coin
but compliments, and so used plenty of them.

"lYou'l be in early, and give us a littie music, Mi. Goldspray;
one of your own songs, now?"

"Well, perhaps."
Bc3 sure now,.tand there'll be tripe for supper."

Mr. Goldspray finishe.d his breakfast, Miss Chip went to the door
with him, said some words in a. low tone, and we made sure she
called hlm IlBobby."

"lDinner and supper are the fullest meals," said Miss Chip.
The Dragon and the Tea-Kettie, being a very ancient building,

wvas but 10w; its watts were ceiled, flot plastered. lIt had probably
been once a post-house, or a bouse of cati, for drovers, farmers,
peddlers, then a mnere drinking-house, with beds te, let, and would,
M-iss Chip told us, have been tomn down, only that she interested the
old gentleman who had fallen heir to it, in giving ber a twenty
years' lease of it for a temperance eating-house.

",The ment is faim and flot toc heavy, and it suits me. J wanted
to be opposite Whaling's. I've a score to settie with him," said
Miss Chip, as she led us up-stairs. The bouse had the full story
below, a. haif story with a sloping roof and dormer windows above,
and a long, narmow attie under the pitch of the roof. In this attie
were three beds, occupied by Miss Chip's six servant- wcomen.

The floor below had eight bedrooms, devoted to thc, ten lodgems.
As we expected, we found Mr. Cctdspray's room, the best, having
a larger square cf carpet, some pictures on the wall, a toilette
table in pink cambrie, and other accessories, such as a mether
rnight arrange for a daughter. There was also aroom for bedding
and linen, which, Miss Chip said h hoped to get fihled some day.

On the first floor, immediately behind one-haif the eating-room,
stretched back a long kitchen. It was very dlean, net vemy well
lit, and hadi a huge stove. il eme," said Miss Chip, ,"I have spent
most of my money, because here is where it paiù me the best. I
could flot afford to buy my bread; we bake it ourselves, ten large
boaves evemy day.

The eook was a woman of fifty, tid y, silent, sad, busy. IlShe
can do ail a baker's-shop could," said Miss Chip. ",She was abaker's
wife once.*"

Immense cauldrons for cooking meat, and a big tin boiter for
coffee, weme on the stove or range.

Acmoss the hall fmom the kitchen was a cellar, with wood and
coal szored on one side, boxes for vegetables on the other, locked
cupboa.rds for tea, coffee, sugar, mice, and other groceries of the
kind, and a great table where the meats were laid.

I give eut everything," said Miss Chip, briskly; 491 see te every
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thing, I arrange everything; one head is just as needful to, a
.cheaply-run house as one head to a body."

She approached the meat-table. "4Soup," she said, tûuching a
heap of bones. ccI buy those bones very cheap; there's quite a
bit of trimmingQ left on 'em, you see. This heap is scrap meat
for stews; when the butchers trim up roasts for richi folk thtcre's
ail this scrap meat left. Two butchers I have traded witli this
ten years keep it for me."

"Oh, then, you've kept sucli a place before you moved here?"
"1 don't mind telling you my history some day," said M.,iss Cbip,

IL&if it's only to show you by what strang-e ways the Lord leads
some people, and also to show you more of what you ï-ay know
something-the curse of drink."

"iThis is my room, mine and mother's," continued Miss Chip. 'I
was bound she'd have one decent place in her life, if it ivas in the
last of it. She's had it hard enougli, poor soul. I make it briglit
here, her eyes is dim, and yet she can see red, and likes it, and the
fire and the pictures keep her from remembering too much.
Sundays wte sit here a good bit. When I'm back from churcli,
I read the Bible or hymns to her, and though sometimes, in the
midst of it ail, we get ffinking and fearing that those we loved
have missed of the good land, I say to ber, ,'Mother, we can
leave them with the mercL of God, He's sure to do the right thing
by ail. We don't know what passed between -Hlm and their secret
hearts, mayhap, at the last."

ccThat is the very best Christian philosophy," I said, ,"and Il.ope
you are both able to take comfort in it. Your mother is certainly
weii provided for in these, her last days."

"L 've earned it ail in twenty-five years, with my own bands and
head," said Miss Chip, with some pride. cTwenty-five years ago
this November, I had no home but under the ' arches' down by
the bridge. I had flot one possession but my sole garment, a
ragged frock. I was barefooted and bareheaded; my food was
any crust or bone that I could pick up in1 the ash-barrels, or in
boxes set out for the slop-gatherer. My mother was lying in the
hospital with a broken hip. I bring home dozens of forsaken chl
dren to feed, or let sleep in a closet off' the kitchen ; it seerns as if
in each littie girl, the ghost of my own past rises up before me."

She had now led me back to the eating-rooni, where the old
lady, served bý Fanny, was taking lier breakfast near the fire.

c-How are you getting on, Fanny ?" we asked.
"iOh, I'm very comfortabie and happy," said Fanny, ",it is a

pleasure to wait on the old lady, she is just like a child. Miss
Chip is very good. She advanced me five shillings of my month's
wages, s0 I could get out what of my mother's things I had to
pawn, and I am very nicely fixed here. When my month is uip
III get me some more proper clothes, and I hope to stay and do
my duty. I wondered last niglit if my poor mother knew how
well-off I was."

"cBe sure, at least, that by this ime she has learned so much of
the goodness of God, that she is in no concern about you, but is
sure that H1e wiil make aIl things work together for your good."



THE PRISON SYSTEM 0F ONTARI.10

IT iS of tOn Said, and doubtless Witll
:a good deal of truth, that " one-half
the ivorld does not know liow the
.ther haif lives. " However this mnay
bc in a general way, we venture- to
say tlîat neither one-half nor yet
one-quarter of our people know iat
is croiig on within prison walls. How
inany readers of the magazines, I
wvonder, kL.ow anytlîing cf the nuni-
ber or the condition of the prisoners
now confined either in the penal or
ini the reformatory institutions of
this fair province of Ontario, or whv.,t
is being attempted for their reform-
.ation.

In view of tho prison reformn move-
ment inaugurated in Ontario recent-
ly, possibly a short sketch of the
present position of our pena1 and
and reforrnatory institutions will be
read with interest. We are indebted
for the facts hiere presented to the
industrious Secretary of the Prison-
*ers' Aid Association.

In accordance with the British
North American Act and the subse-
quent enactment of the Dominion
Governmient, ail prisoners sentenced
for two years and upwards are sent
to the penitentiaries and are main-
tained by the Dominion Governinent,
while aIl prisoners sentenced for a
less time t 'han two years are sent
either to gaol or to the Central Pri-
ýson, in the case of maie prisoners,
and in the case of femnale prisoners,
either to gaol or to, the Reformatory
for Wonien. Prisoners in the gaols
are maintained at the expense of the
counties where they are convicted,
while priuoners iii the Central Prison
are maintained by the Ontario Gov-
ernment.

There is a penitentiary ]ocated in
each province. The penitentiary for
the Province of Ontario is located at
Kîmaton.

The Ontario penal and reforma-
tory institutions are as follows : One
Central Prison for men, one iReform-
atory for women, one Reformatory

for boys, one Rcfuge for girls, one
Industrial Schiool for boys, one In-
duistrial School for girls, and thirty-
seven County Onols.

THE CENTB.ýL PR~ISON.

The Central Priscn is located at
Toronto, and bas an average of 300
prisoners. The length of the sen-
tences -varies from two months to
twvo years (less one day). Prisoners
may be either sent to the Central
Prison by sentence of the Court, or
they may be transferred from the
county gaols.

The men of the " Central" are
engaged at a number of industries,
ii.ludiimg ntaking bricks, blankets,
bed nmattresses, and binder twine.
Ail able-bodied men are compelled
to work. The rule is "lNo work, no
bread." Although the discipline is
strict-in fact. militar v in exactness
-the men have good food, and are
humanely treated. There is a night-
sehool four nights a week where the
men are taught reading, writing, and
arithmetic. The teachers are .3elect-
ed by the Prisoners' Aid Associat ion,
and while iniparting secular instruc-
tion they do not neglect to impart
mnoral and rel-igious instruction as
we1l. Every Sunday morriing there
is a Sunday-school from 9 to, 10.30,
and at 3 in the afterncon there is a
preaching service by sorne inember
of the Toronto Ministerial Associa-
tion. The Roman Catholics have a
Sunday service also, namely, at 8
a. m.

La.' addition to this, the agent of
the Prisoners' Aid Aesociation visits
the men in their celis every Sunday,
giving special attention to the nien
who are to be discharged during the
week. The prison is about two miles
west of the centre of the city, and
the teachers of the Sunday-school
voluntarily walk that distance every
Sunday morning. When the men
are discharged, a lielping hand is
extended by the Prisoners' Aid Asso-
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ciation, and miany are helped to a
better life.

The Central Prison, take it ail in
al], is a model institution, andi re-
fiects the greatest credit upon.1amies
Massie, the efficient Warden.

THE' REFORNMATORY FOR WOMEN,

also calied the -Mercer " Reforni-
atory, is situated about hiait a mile
west of the Centrai Prison, between
King street and the Industriai Fair
grounds. Woinen are sent to this
reformnatory for periods varying froîn
three înonthis to aîîy i>eriod less than
two years. The average nuînber imi-
prisoned here is less than 100. The
principal industry at the "Mercer "
is laundry work. There is a Sunday-
school Sunday morning at 9 o'clock,
and a preaching service Sunday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock, as well as on
every Thursday evnn.There is a
Bible-womian in connection with the
Prisoners' Aid Association, who v isits
the wornen at the Reformnatory stat-
edly, and who receives inito the
"Shelter " any of those dischargred

froîn the Reforînatory wbo inay be
(lisposed to av ail theiseives of its
li spi tai ity.

The Prison Reforîn Coinînîissioners
recoinend the reinovai of the young
gir-ls froîi the adjoiîîing Refuge, an(l
utilizimg the space gaiile( to effect, a
better systeni (f classification thani
seenis Io)w practicable.

The lady - sul)erintendent c>on-
plains that in mnost cases the woinen
-are sent t(> the Reformatory for too
short a term to be of miuch benefit,
and in mnany cases a seco>nd sentence
is shorter than the irst, instead of
beîrîg longer, as ià slîould be.

We might mention iii this coîînec-
tion that it bas been suggested that
when the girls iii the Refugre are
reinoved, possibly an arrangement
igçht be made with the Dominion

G overniment whereby women sen-
tence(l for lo>nger periods thanl two
years mnight be sent to the Ontario
Reforinatory instead of to the Penli-
tentiary at Kingston, as at present.

THE REFUCE FOR C-,IRLS1

is ýunfortunately) situated on the
saine grounds as, and the building is

connected with, that of the Reform-
atory for woimen. The average nuin-
ber of girls iii the Refuge is about
fifty. The ages range fromn five up.
to sixteen. The girls spend about
four hours daily at their lessons, and
about four hours at m-ork. The sen-
tences vary fromn six montlhs to six
years. It is clainied that a large
1 iercentage of these girls do well after
leaving( the Refug(e. In cases, bow-
ever, where they returnl to idie or
(lissolute relations, the girls do badly.
The great drawback to the successful
working of this institution is the
close proxinlity to the WVoniei's Re-
forniatory. The Commissioners re-
conîmeid that the Ref uge be entirely
separated froni the Reformiatory,
and be established on farmi land
away froni city influences, and that
the girls be taught farin and dairy-
work,, anîd all kinds of housework as
w cIl.

THtE REFORNIATO<Y FOR BOYS

is situated( at Penetanguishene. The
b)uilding is an old barracks huilt
about the beginniing of the century,
l)ut unused for many years. The
location is bad, and the building is
not at ahl adal>ted to the wants of
suceli ail institution. The Prison
Reforuît C> unîniissioners recommnend
that a Reforinatory for boys be es-
tablished on good fiarin land, not to>
far froin the centres of population
that the lboys be taught farming
(whichi is now impossible>, and that
the Cottagye systeni be introduced,
bot], with a viewv to classification
and also for the purpose of bringing
to bear the reforming influence of
hionie life uipon these wayward boys.

Thiere is an average of over 200
boys In this Reforinatory. The evi-
dence taken by the Commissioners,
with regard to the working of this,
institution certainly does not show
the Reformnatory in a good lighit.
Thiere are no statistics regarding the
wvork accomplished by the Reforîn-
atory, as, sad to say, no trace is kept
of those discharged from the instit.v
tion, and nothing is done to vive
them a helping, hand on leaving it-
This is a fearful wrong, and one that
should be righted forthwith.
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Tai e I N DU(STRIAL SQlIOOL FOR BOYSý

is situiated at Miînico ou a farmn of
fifty acres, about live miles west of
Toronto. The buildings were erected
by, auid he &School is uinder the inani-
agenieit, of, a% Board of Dýrectors.
l'le Ontario Gover7iiiieit gave the
land, ammd iL also niakes a sîiali an-
nai grant, semething like seven and

a hall cents a day foir eci lad at the
sehiool. Tîme teachoers arc supplied
b)y the Toronto Public; Scliool Board.
About four-fiftlis of tie, boys are
from Toronto ; tie balance are froni
ýdifferent parts of tie Province. Tlieir
agres range frein seven te fiftecen.
Tiie number in tie School at present
is about 160. Any child under four-
teen years of acte found begging, or
wvithout a gruardian, or destitute, or
uncontrollable, or leading an idle or
dissolute lîfe, may, on being brought
before a magistrate, and the facts
substaiitiated, be sent to thîe Indus-
trial Scliool.

The boys are tauglit a little of
everything, so to spieak, so as te
iiiake themn "handy in after life.
At this School there are farîningiand
gardenir.g, carpenteriug, tailoring,
laundry work, cooking and house-
work. About thrpe heurs a day is
devoted te scliool work; two and a
hiall te recreatien, and ene heur to
devotions and Bible readiîîg. The
boys are specially encouragred to go
,on farms after leaving the Sehool.
In ail cases of boy-, without, homus
to return to, situations are found for
LIhern before leaving the b3heol, and
a kindly supervision. is kept over
them afterwards.

Tne Industrial Sehool at Mimico
is -,model institutien, and is doing
a grand work for the Province in
rescuing these waifs and strays of
s(>ciety.

IL should be added tlîat the Sclîool
is oui the Cottage plan, there being
about forty boys te, each cottage,
and each cottage under the manage-
ment cf a ;vis-a andl kindly niatron.

THE, iNDUSTRIAL SCHoOL FOR GIRLS

is lecated about three miles east of
Toronto, and is under the saille
governing, Board as tint of the In-
dlustrial cSehool for boys, but its

mniagemnt i8 in the liands of a
coiniittee of ladies. It lias oniy
recently beeiî orgiinized, but winen
we mention tlu&t it has on its Board
such ladies as Mrs. Dr. W. T. Aikins
and Miss Wilkes, we may coiifdent-
ly predict a successful future for an
institution withi $0 worthy an object,
namely, to rescue destitute littie
girls from a life of vice and crime.

Titp GAOLS OF' ONTrAIO

aire partly under municipal and part-
]y under governymental control. Tlîe
buildings are constructed and the
î>risoners miaintained by the counties,
while the gcrtlers are appointed by
the sherifi's, and the sherliffs by the
Governmuent. The -aols are also
visited by the Jnspector- of Prisons
of the Province. They are wvell
built, wvell kept, and the p)ris')ners
are humanely treated. About aiine-
tendis of all prisoners in custody in
the Province are confined in the
county and district gaols. There
are about j'.0,000 conanitmients, Lu
the gaois of Ontario yearly. During
the last five years there lias been a
sligrht decrease in the nuier of
committals.

The prisoners in ci-ir gaols are
securely kept and tlîey are well cared
for, but it is notorieus that our gaol
systemn is far from satisfactory. It
is neither deterrent nor reformatory.
The greeat banc of our gaol systern is
the lack of means for the efficient
classification of the prisoners. Eaeh
prisoner is provided with a sinaîl,
narrow celi for sleeping in, but dur-
ing the day th'- prisoîîers, old and
young, the novice and the hardened
criminal, are allowed to associate in
the halls or corridors of the gaols.
It can easily be seen that this systeni
"tends," as Warden LaveIl states,
"'to the manufacture rather than the
reformation- of criminals," and his
Honor, Justice J. E. Rose, says,
"Young men are often conv-icted~ -'
offenees which do net really show
moral guilt. In the gaol tlîey con-
sort with hardened criminals and so
are educated in crime. If the de-
cgenerated ,uid vicious were te meet
te devise a scheme for the propaga-
tion (if crimie, they could adopt ne
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system to serve their purpose more
fully than the present (mol systeni."

The remedy is a radical mne, but
n nfortunateiy, also, rather expen-
sive, nameiy, to adopt the systemn
inaugurated iii ail the lo(-al prisons
an( aols of Great Britairi, some fif-
teen years agro, and with .nost grati-
fying results.

In tis systeni ecd prisoner is
furnislhed witli a roomn or celi large
eiougli to sieep and worl. ili aru lie
is kept absoiutely separate fron ahl
other prisoners. There is no asso-
ciation with or contamination froni
other prisoners. The systeni was
flot introduced, however, until the
Home Office took the entire manage-
ment of the gaols. Previous to this
all possible means were used to in-
duce the local authorities to xnke
the necessary chaiges, but wititout
avail. In the c .se of the Ontario
g(aois, we trust i may not bet neces-
satry for the Provincial Goverrnnent
to, resort to such an extrenie inca-
sure. Our County Councillors are
surely ainenable to reasoii, and to
the dictates of duty in a case such as
this, where the g -ood of the entire
community is involved.

In the mneantime the classification
of prisoners in gaols could be ini-
proved, firstly, by removing the
simply destitute prisoners to poor-
houses, xnaking separate provision
for the custody of childrcn, and,
thirdly, by providing one or more
reforinatories iii the Province for the
habituaI drunkard.

The establishment of a reformi-
atory or reforniatories for the inebri-
ate was recommnended by the Ontario
Prison Reformi Commissioni, and if

the Couxîty Councils should petition
the Government to this effeet, the
natter wvouid doubtîcas be taken up

at an early date. Thme establishment
of poor-houses is in the hiaids of the
Cotinty Comncils, and as xum encour-
agement to thle counties, the 0ntarit>
Governmnent has offired a bonus of
$4.000 for the erection of every such
poor-house. XVe are very sorry toý
learn that iii xany ut our rich coun-
ties the g- ols are used as poor-houses,
and that the aged destitute poor,
however respectatble, are comnpelled
to end their days in association with
the degraded. the vicious, and the
criminal. This is out of harmony
witli the spirit of the age, with comn-
nmon huxnanity, and with the dictates.
of religion.

Referring, to this blot upon our
county municip)al systemn, the In-
spector of Prisons for Ontario, iii his
annual report for 1891, makes use
of the following, vigorou s language,
wvhich, to our ilmid, is not at ail too
severe:

" It is a disgrace to the people of
this Province to ailow their agyed
poor, who have comimitted no. crim e
acyainst the iaws of the land, to be
incarcerated within prison walls,
clothecl in *the distinguishing garb
of prison criminals. In niost cases
these people have iived hionest and
respectable lives, and, perhaps, have
reared and educated large families,
but froni circumstances over which.
they had no control, have lost chl-
dreit, property and health. It is.
inhun man, un-Christian, and unpatri-
otie, and shouid be prevented lty
inost stringyent legisiation, if not im-
mediateiy remnedied by the autiiori-
ties of the various counties. "

"IN BIS KEEPING."

"IN His keepiing:" once again
Thrills mny soul the sweet refrain,
Soothing sorrow, care -and pain.

While I know iny Saviour near,
Life'ssteep path. obscure and drear,
I may tread without a fear.

Close enfolded by Bis wing,
ToRoNTO.

Thougli 1 suifer I can sing
01 the joy Ris love doth briwg.

Be w'ill be nmy guide and stay,
Till, at iast, the shadowed wvay
Brightens into perfect day.

Then, from all time's trials free,.
Kept by Him 1 still shahl be
Thîrough a giad eternity.

-Amyj Parkinqon.
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THE CHURCU AND SOCIAL PROBLEMS.*

Tui is is a niost hopefutl ani inspir-
îng book. It strikes the keynote of
tle new era. kt îreaches the new
s' beial economy, the true Christian
Socialisii that is yet to reorgfanize
Society on a higher plane and on a
juster basis. "The social question,"
says the author, "as ene cf publie
weli -being, deniands everywvhere te
be heard, everywhere to be deait
%%ith, (everywhere te be solved. It
is the life-and-death question of this
and the next generation, gazing at

trdtrazîsflxing us, like the old sphinx
with its insoluble, weird face, or
ready, like aneother Frankenstein, te,
pursue with horrible hate and name-
iesis cruel wrongs the very civilization
that bas cailed it into existence. All
the hest thought of our own and
other countries turns te this momen-
tous subject. kt is the duty of all
nien, andl especiaily cf large repre-
sentative bodies cf men, to turn
their mind.s with iwhat light and
leading. they have to an examination
of Social preblerus."

The only solution which the author
finds for these social problems is the
application cf the ethies cf Chris-
tianity. -"Befere the Church lies the
social question iii its terrible per-
plexity, askirz te be examined and
soilved. Ma is himself the sphinx,
the grave probleni, and Christ in the
face cf God is the solution cf it.
There is urgent need for bringing
the resources cf this Gospel te bear
on the areat problems agitating our
time with reference te the regenera-
tion cf Society, the restoration of the
faiiiy te the Christian ideal, the
terînination cf the conflicts between
Captlitaýl and labour, and the social
iniprevenient cf the people."

"The new pohitica~l eceneîniy," he
adds, "is full cf hope, and 'looks
for a new heavens and a, new earth,
wlherein dwelleth righteousness.' In
this hope of a worthy econemie re-
'ultr the Churcli is called te share,

and ought te regard its Gospel as the
chief organ for fulfilling this exalted
service. The sin of the Churcli has.
been to care more for distributing
charity than for distributing wealth,
in 'subordination to the kingdom of
God and His righteousness.' Charity
is good, but far better is t.he justice
that quenches the need of it. The
Church must awake to the grandeur
of its task in seeking to adjuat the
industrial world to moral lîarmony,
and in using, its best energties to se-
cure among men that reign of riglît-
eousness and that kingrdom of heaven
upon earth of which, Plato caught a
glimpse, and which the prophets of
Israel and Jesus have announcedi to
the world. "

The author deals ivith the many
varied aspects of this complex ques-
tion, the ]and question, the labour
question, rights and wag(,es, the liquor
question. On this subject lie says:-
" If the money spent on intoxicating
drinks were properly expeniýed, it
would give employment to 4,000,000
peop'e ; at present 500,000 are en-
gaged in. makiîîg and selling liquors
-in destructive, not in productive
labour, destroying as mucli grain as
wvould niake bread equal to about
1,200,000,000 of four-pound loaves.
We go behind this drink bill of the
nation te, find it our nationtal sin and
national curse, whiehi net only robs
men of nloney, but robs them of
intelligence, virtue, and religion,
and brings upon then] degradation,
suffering, poverty, and ail those
social ev'ils which se appal the hearts
of philanthropic statesmen and well-
wishers of their country."

Akin te this are the problems of
poverty, sweating, housing the poor,
child-life aird rescue, woman 's place
and influence, the co-operative move-
nients, and, high above ail and grander
than any dream of Plate, the new
Christian commonivealth, the Givitas
Dei whieli Augustin~e lield.over the

*Tite Church and -Socia1 Problernsi. By A. SCOTT 11 ILTHEON, aither cf "'The
Gospel sud Modern Substitutes." Edinburgh : Oliphiant, Anderson & Ferrier.
Toront: William Briggs. Pp. vii.-375. Price, Si 75.
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dissolute city of Roule, the Cit 'y of
God corning down out of licaveîî,
describcd iii the Apocalypse of the
inspired revelator. The Cliurchi, our
author aflrmis, exists to spiritualize
and regenerate social reforni, to re-
alize here and now the City of God
on eartli, civic righteousugss ainong
mn, Christ's kingdorn comîe witb
power and grace to every goul of
mnan,

" To wcaî'ysouis lookin, iîto other
worlds for the fulilnient of their
desires stili does the question apply,
'Wly stanîd ye gazing, up> into hea-
ven?' For the ideal of God is a city
of His own building, h ere, a city rest-
ing on Ris own naine, and inhabited
by Ris own presence. Men of aspi-
ration are mnen who liave worthy
ideals, and this ideal of God-the
splendid vision of a perfect society-
is the greatest and most truly bene-
ficent which we are able tp con-
ceive. "

" The ninieteenth c3ntury will he
known as the a,- e of physical science,
but the twentieth Century is likeily
to 'De known as the agre of social
science, the age of 'youîîg mxen seec
ing visions and old menx dreaining
dreains' of the City of God. Let us
ask God to write Etis naine and the
naine of the Holy City upozi us, that
we inay read some letters of that
naine for our inspiration and strength.
Let the sense and dream of it abide
in our hearts, thiat hours of solitude
and darkness may shine with its
descending liglit

ist Magazne.

& &lWat shall we do, then, to, secure
the descent of the City of God--to
hasten the advent of a better order ?
Our citizcnship iii that city must
underlie and regulate and transfori
ail earthly citizenship. The City of
Gxo,' i-ngs over our c-ty, our town or
v'i!lage, wherever it niay be ; our
îa;th shouid be to sec a new London,
a new Gxivsgfow, a iiew Dunîbarton,
or ivhatever else it iray be, and our
task is to do ail we can in hefriing to
niake it the City af God. Let the
spliçtîd vision as we work kindle
our hearts into holy ardour, aud
niove our bands to strennous toi!.
We want a newv Christ, a new heart,
a new spirit of self-devotion to ideal
ends, that will apply itself persist-
ently in ail departnîents of life. In
the streets of our cities, through our
citizen rights and duties, and in the
midst of the incessant effort by which
we are trying to niake our way up-
wards, there miust we be proving our
connection with the Hoiy City on the
fields of social life, and counting it
an honour if we ni. y but build the
wvalls of the city at our cloor a littie
nearer heaven before wve gYô. Let
us keep the heaveniy pattern before
our eyes, and with such a, widening,
horizon< of interests and opportuni-
dîes as these two citizenships-the
heaver.ly and the earth'. -have iii
our tinie, let the sighit more stir us
to honourable emulation and enter-
p)rise than any vision that ever iii-
spired crusader or kniight errant in
t'le days of old.'*

THIE DEAD YEAR.*

YET anotiier chief is carried
Froin life's battle on his spears,

To the great Vaihaila cloisters
0f the ever-living years.

Yet another year-the mumnxy
0f a warlihke giant, vast-

Is niclxed within the pyranîid
0f the ever-growing past.

Years rol througx the palin of ages,
As the dropping rosary speeds

Through the cold and passive fingers
0f a herniit at his heads.

One year falîs and ends its penance,
Onie arises with its needs,

And 'tis ever thus prays Nature,
Oiy telling years for beads.

Years, like acornis froni the branches
0f the criant oak of turne,

Fili ie earth withi healthy seedlings,
For a future mure sublime.

* This poem, byý .John Savage, is considered b.v the Editor of -'The Irisi Po(-ti,"
the finest p)roduiction <J o the kind ini the English langtiagt-.
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1Re1içioûs arýd N ssior>ary lnThd lîçjepee.

BY THE REV. E. BARRA.SS, D.D.

WESLEYANMSHIi.
During the past year tiie profits

-of tlup Rev. T. Charnpness' Pub-
lishing House ainounted to $4,500.
Next year lie hopes to realize still
more. He lately publishied a Chi-
niese version of the Prodigal Son.

A new training,-sehiool for young
womeii lias been establislied at Rug-
by, under the care of Miss Champ-
ness, which will prove a fipe centre
for village evangelization.

The South African Coxîference lia.,
hield its eleventh session. The ad-
lierents nuînber 154,000, of whom.
36,367 are members, with 15,219 on
probationi, and 7,412 in junior classes.
The Conference will soon become
self -support ing. Five year3 ago it
received un English grant o? $65,000;
tiîis year the grant was 81Î,000 less.

In South Australia meetings are
being held to promnote orainie union
aîîîongf the various Methodist
churches in that province. Chief
.Justice Way is greatly in favour of
the proposaI. A similar movenient
is at work iii New Zealand. The
ba8is of union contemplated is very
similar to that of the Methodîst
Church in Canada.

Lord Ashburnham hias given a
site for a chapel in fastings Circuit.
lus Lordship) is a Roman Catholie,
and made the gift in a most geîierous
and gentlemanly nianner.

The Duke of Marlborough laid the
foundation for a Wesleyan place of
worship at Combe. Hia Grace is
ver3' popular amnong the people of
the locality.

The Bishop of Richmond sonie
tiiiie ago gave a, party ait Stanhope
rectory, to which the Wesleyaîi and
Primiitive Mlethodist ininisters and
thieirwives were invited. The Bislîop
aind his good wife are very anuch
esteemed by the i ,cnc>îxss

Some interesting facts were îîxade

known ait a recent, meeting of Queen's
College, Taunton, wliich gives a
miiddle-class educatioi: to the sôns of
Wesleyan laymen. Some of its o]d
boys and old masters have won high
distinction in the battle of life. One
is known to be a Ciniese mandarin,
somne are in Japaîî, othe -s in India,
Australia, South Africa, -)litli Aie-
rica, Canada, France, Italy, Scotland,
Wales, and iii aîl parts of England.
The school coînmienced fifty years
ago ;vith 33 boys. The highest
number attainied was 27î1.

METBODIST Eî'ISCOPAL.

Rev. James R. Day, D. D., LL. D.,
who lias been a popular pastor for
several years, lias been unanimously
elected Chancellor of Syracuse Uni-
versity.

The cash receipts of the Missionary
Society amounted to 81,196,068.7î,
being a deficiency for 1893 of
860,764.15. The total appropria-
tions for 1894 are $1,150,000.
Tlie Japanese mîissionî in ',.aliforiixa
is nmarvellously prosperous. lici'.
Dr. Peck, Missionary Seeretary, has
l)ostl)oiied his î-isit to the A-ýsiatic
Mýissions on accounit of the depressed
condition of funds.

In the Ohio University at Dela-
ware there are more than 1,200 stu-
dents.

Bishio Fowler told of some finle
specimens of the work of grace in
Japan. One mari gave up his em-
ployment to get tinie for study and
prayer. He ivent into solitude and
comimuned With God. He came
back ivitlx a shinling face. The mis-
sionary expounded to hiîu the doc-
trine of Christian perfection, of which
lie had neyer before hieard. He ex-
clainied, " That's what I have got ;
(bd lias griven me that; 1 have it."
Another went to a boarding-hotise
anong his unconverted countrymen
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iii order to bring thein to Christ, and
succeeded înarvellously.

Somne Japanese converts in Sanî
Francisco went, iîîto WVashington an.d
Oregon, and lbeld a meeting iii a
restaurant, %which continuied for
%%eeks, and resulted iii the conver-
sionî of 400 young meni. Oîîe Young
mnan %valked 500 miles along the Pa-
cific railway to talk to the Japanese
employees. There are 400 Japanese
young' meni ii Saun Francisco nieni-
bers of the Churcb.

Richard Grant and Anderson Fowv-
ler, Esqs., bave donated tc, the
MINssionary Society property in Chili
v-alued at $200,000, wvhich is entirely
free froua debt.

The Japanese Minister to Mexico
%vas a convert tu Cbristianity before
he Ieft his native land, and as soon
as he reaclied the city of Mexico lie
](ined the churcli of his choice.

The Woman's Foreign Mi*sionary
Society has an incomie of 8,-277,289.9)9,
the largest in its bistory. It has aux-
iliaries in Switzerland and Germany,
anud supports 145 nissionaries-22
in Japan, 8 in Miexico, 31 in China,
2 in Bulg<ivia, 36 iii India, 6i i Korea,
2 inî Malaysia, 2 in Italy, 5 la Southi
ArnYerica, and 3 in Burinali. Its
orgral, llie 1ea th CLJ om ' Frieind,
lias 21,529 subseribers, and flot only
pays its way, but in eleven years has
contributed $26,000 to the work.
At least .50.000 women receive hclp)
annually froia the mnedical mission-
aries of the Society.

Rev. C. H. Yatnîan, at a recent
mieetinlg at the Academy of Music,
New York, raised several tbousands
of dollars for the work of twenty-
ciglit deaconesses, who are wvorkinc,
among the poor in connection -%itb.
nineteen of the city M. E. eburches.

A Forward Niovemient, bas been
commenced in Chicago. Tbe Sban-
lard Theatre lias been taken as a

centre of the nuovemient, whicbi will
be largely aided by Jiîe Epworth
League-,rs.

There is a Jewisbi mission in NLew
York, conducted by Rev. Jacob
Freshinan, at whicb there is an at-
tendance of from 800 to 1,000 at the
services held on Saturdays. Four
thousand testaments have been dis-
tributed. and 200 chbildIrp.î Rre in the

ind(ustrial school. A bouse bias been
establisbced for persecuted Jews.

At Boston University, Miss Clark,
phi.D., is a niexber (f the advanced
class iii Assyrian. So far as is known
she is the first Americani woman to
carry Senîitîc studies to such a lengtlL

Nortb- Western University, Evan-
ston, lias 2,463 students. Tbe pro-
perty is valued at $5,250,000. The
incomie is 8525,431, but the expen-
diture exceeded this by $10,000.

EPISLUOPAL METHODIST CHURC1B
SOUTH.

Soutbern papers recently report
2,800 conversions.

The Spanish missionary publica-
tions include Wesley's Sermons,
Paley's Natural Tbieology, the Cate-
cbisins and Suinday-school literature,
and are aclaptèd for circulation in all
the Spanisbi American republica.
Tbe Southieru Baptist Church has.
resolved to use the Stinday-scbool
literature ofe chis bouse iii its nmission
in Cuba.

A Portuguese îîapcr bias been be-
gun in Brazil.

THE MErHoDIST CHIRCH.

Ail missionary candidates and their
fanîiies, before- being sent to foreigrn
inissions, are to undergo a thorougli
inedical examnination as to tlîeir phy-
sical adaptation to tbe country of
their prospective work.

The students of Albert College
bave determined to send one of their
number, tbe Rev. J. A. Livingstone,
as a missionary to Africa to labour
under Bisbop Taylor. Thcy will be,
responsible for bis support.

Tbe JI iiniryi Outlook is greatly
improve1. We question wvhether
there is a better monthly mnissionary
journal published. Its circulation.
of 10,000 oughit to be largcly iii-
creased.

The nuissionaries on furlough are
being well utilised. Rev. Mr. Saun-
by lias been in the Maritime Pro-
vinces, 11ev. J. Woodsworth, GeneraF
Superintendent of Missions in the-
Nortb-W ,,est, will spend January anil
Fcbruary in Ontario, and Rev. D.
.Ieiiningrs, fromi British Columbia,
will alsa render aid1. Teebrethren,
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in addition to the Secretaries and
local %t~saie hould bring up the
required amnount of $250,000, every
cenit of whiclh will be ueeded.

Sonie friends are devi8ing, liberal
tliiis. One in NeivfoundIland hias
sent the irst subseription tovards a
printing press for China Mission.
An<'ther in Toronto sent $10for
(lrugs for the saine mission.

Reports cf the annual mieetings cf
sonie cf the Branches cf the Woman's
Missionary Society are published iii
the Nov'ember number cf the Oul-
look:, and ccntain gratifying accoumîts
of the progress of the work. We
were particuLarly pleased with the
literature departinent. Spread sound
nmissionary literature, and the resuits
will be gratifying. The visit cf Miss
Preston, on furlougli froni .Japan,
iwill deubtless give a great inupetus
to the Woman's departmient cf mis-
sions.

\Ve find that the statement in last
nuniber as te the enigin of the first
Epwo-rthi Lealgue iii Canada was flot
strictly accurate. We uîîderstand
that tw-o Leagues were fonmned the
saine week in Barrie, in August,
1889. Omie of these was organized
on Monday and one on Friday. The
Rev. Dr. Gernian had the hioneur of
estahlishin.g the first cf these, and
Rev. R. N. Burns, B. A., the second.
Lt is toi the credit of this jlucky little
town that it inatugurated this great
iiiov-enient in tiiis country.

PREMITIVE METHODIST.

Scotter circuit lias sent more than
twenty mnen into th9 nîinistry, and
several cf them attained ig-h ccon-
n)exiiemial 1)05tions.

Re%'. J. M. Brown, late cf Corn-
'vllias sailed as a mission. -y teo

W\est Africa, and Rev. G. H. Butt
lia-, gne te the Soutli Africa Mission.

The Van M1ission lias been a grand
success, and bas accomplishied miuch

Lt is believed that there are 600, -

000 liearers, besides mnembers cf the
Clîuirch. There are fifteen lay preaeh-
ers te every minister. The Bock
ROommi publishes seven magazines.
'Flic net profits of the Book Rooni
were last year iL2ý per cent.

A new church for Fernando Po is,
being censtructed iii London.

ITEMS.

Th le life and work of the late
Bishop Crowther, the first Africaîi
Bishiop of the Churcli of 'England,
arc to be crnmeinoratcd by the
erection of a "Crowther Memorial
Churchi."'

Exeter Hall, Lonîdon, some tinie
agfo was crowded te bid farewell to
105 missionaries who, under the
auspices of the Church Missionary
Society, were going to West Africa,
Eastern Equatorial Africa, Egypt,
I>ersia, Bengal, North-west Provinces
of India, WVest India, South India,
Oeylon, Mauritius, South China,
Japan, and New Zealand.

Mvr. Burt, M.P., iv'ho wvas once a
ceai miner, states that iii the hiey-
day of prosperity the nîiner's wages,
averagcd 47s. 63d. a week. An ex-
ceptionally good man, however,
working under exceptionally favour-
able circumistances, would earn in
1873 froin 15s. to 20s. a day. Now--
adays mniners earn only fromn 30s.
to 35s. per iveek -at their peculiarly
laberious and uncongenial occupa-
tion. The i tien hiave greatly inproved
iii their tastes and ideas in recent
years. Cock-fighting and pugilism
are no more, and football is very
popular among thein. They mix.
more with other classes than for-
ierly. and they have plenty of good
reading-reoms amid libraries for thcir
use. Many even go in fer garden-
ing, and compete for prizes among
themselves at flowcr shows.

A new missiomîary sh ip, teo be ca;lled
,J<>hn Williams, is zbu en

pleted. The cost will be 8.85,000.
The Inciamn governnment in Burmah

lias proitibited the possession or use
of opium in'Lower Burniah, thus
depriving itself voluntarily cf a large
income. It lias always been prohi-
bited iii Upper Burmah.

Daniascus, one of the oldest cities,
in existence, a place of 200,000 in-
habitants, lias flot a single hospital
for the sick. Does not this show
that; the Mohammnedan rcligioni,
which the people protess, bas little,
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love iii it or syînpathy for the af-
flictcd ?

A young woIiiian connected witli
the United Presbyteriani Churchi of
Scotlauid, liasi gone as a inissionary
amiong the w'ild mnen o>f the Calabar
territory of Africa. These peop)le
-ire as untaliie(l as wild aiiîîa.ls, anud
aire so distrustful of ecdi other tixat
tlîey liave not coîîîbiîîed in forîning
a towiu coinnuunity, buit ecdi faniily
lias its own 1)ush, and no one walks
;xbroad withouit gyux and cutiass.
This young, woinan lias been received
inost cordially, and is treated respect-
fully as she goes aînong the scattered
people. Slue lias acquired consider-
able influence, and has succeeded to
some extent in checking their saviage
customs.

The self-denyiiug deeds of Sarah
Hosîner, of Lowell , aire worth telling
iîgain and again for an ex; mple. Shie
heard that a young maxi night be edu-
cated in the Nestorian Mission Serni-
nary for $50. Working in a factory,
she saved t'his ainounit and sent it to
Persia, and a young mani w~as edu-
cated as a l)reaclier of Christ t<> his
own people. Shie did the saine thing
six times. Whieî more than sixty
years of age, living iii an attic, she
took in sewing until she sent out the
8ixth preacluer. Slue was truly a
miissioîîary iii the highest sense.

John D. Rockefeller lias corne to
the assistance of the University of
Chilcago withi another $500.000.*

Father Ashinell, priest of St. Pat-
rick's Romian Catholic Cli urchi, Tferre
Haute, recently told his congrega-
tion, IlThere le great distress li this
parish, owing to hard timies. 1 have
a deposit iii the baiîk which coin-
prises My savings for sone, years,
and also the pensionî I got as a Union
soldier. This is at tîxe (isposal of
the destitute so long as it hiolds out."
Many burst into tears.

St. Mary's Romnax Catholie chiurch,
Long Island, was recently destroyed
by fire. The pastor of the I3aptist
church near by offered the priet the
use of it, and the kind offer ivas
promptly accej)ted. The iinillennuin
miust be near.

Thle Baptists of Euighlxd wiIl soon
add one hundred to their ariny of
iinissioxiaries amiong the Ixeatiien.
This is mnade possible by the $600,000
fund ga«thlercd (turing the -' centeui-
niai ye.ar."

11ev. Dr. MaýlcKay, of Forruosa, is
v-isiting,, Ontario.

REC(ENT DEATUIS.

Rev. Dr. C. F. Deenis, pastor of
the Clhurich of the Strangers in New
York, died recently. lie liad been
incapacitated for pastoral work more
than a year. [le ivas at flrst a min-
ister in the 1ý<L E. Church South,
but ai ter the civil war he caine to
New York. The church of which
hie was so long the pastor num-
bered only fifteen persons when hie
preached his flrst sermon; when he
retired there ivas an attendance of
more than 1,00f). Dr. Deems was a
man greatly belovcd, and was an
author of no inean ability.

11ev. J. C. Price, D.D:, President
of Livingstone Collegye, Salisbury,
N.C., died October 25. He was one
of the înost celebrated coloured meni
in America. At the Ecurnenical
Conference at London in 1881 lie
1)roduced a most profouiid impres-
sion by lus oratory. At the last
Ecumnenical in Washîington he made
une of the addresses of welcorne.
Hie ivas a successful teacher as well
as orator, and probably no coloured
man ever did so mnuch for his racq.

Rev. John Fraser, of the Presby-
terian Churcli, Canada, hias departed
this life. lie was a inan of exten-
sive learning, having been well eCu-
cated in Scotland. The last forty
years of his li1e were spent in Cani-
ada. One of Mr. Fraser's daughters
is a miedical missionary in India.

Bya typographical error in notice
of Funk & Vagnalls' IlHumanics "
iii last nuinber (page 6412), its size
ivas griveni as 25 instead of 250 pages.
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l'lie Lo<' Praer. ,Serit(us picach ed
in iestnitser- Abbcil bi; F. W.
FAItRAK, D.D., F.R.S.,*Archidea-
con of Westminster. New York:
Th omas W hittaker. Toron to:
William Briggs. Pp. 2 79 - Pr*ice,

lu this volume Archideacon Farrar,
iii a series of admirable discourses,
brings out clause by clause the pro-
found, we may say fathomless, depth
of meaning of the Matchless Prayer.
The book is characterized by ail the
felicity of diction, ail the wealth of
illustration, ail the earnest spirit by
which the sermons of this great
preacher are nxarked. It is a cause
for devout thankfulness that in the
venerable abbey, whichi more than
any other building in the world re-
presents the historie continuity of
the English race, such clear, strong,
prophet-like utterances ring forth as
those of Frederick W. Farrar. He
belong's flot to one Chiurch, but to
ail the Chiurches. Lus catholicity is
as broad as Christendoin.

"Ail Christians," says Archibishop
Leighton, "are God's clergy. "AIl
CI)ristians," says St. Peter, "are a
r-oyil priesthiood. ' "AilIChristians,"
says St. Johin, the beloved disciple,
"are kiîîgs and priests." " Alas

adds Dr. Farrar, "most Christians
have forgotteni-they have been fa-
tally taught to forgret-what Christ
and the apostles taughit: that thiere
are in the Christian Chiurch ne
priests except in se far as ail are
priests;, that our preshyters are
purely representative, and in no
sense vicarious ; that the vcii of
partition is rent asunder from the
top throughout: and that the very
huniblest may have free, unimpeded,
persenal acceas direct, and with no
need for-any intermediary but Christ,
inte the immediate presenice, into
the inmost audience-chamber, into
the very holy of holies of the eternal
(lod."

The thoughtful pondering of this

book cannot fail te give a depth, a
breath, an earilestncss te our own
prayers whichi they have never liad
before.

k1at~u T-iek-ey in t/tt,.TViuetth
Century-1. By ELIZABETH WOKMî-
LEFY LATIMER. Octavo, pp. 413.
Chicago. A. C. McClurg & Co.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price,
$2.50.
It is inuch casier to ebtain a his-

tory of the dead and buried empires
of Assyria, Greece, iRome, Cartha~ge,
than te procure one of this living,
breathing, nineteenth. century. Many
persons are better informed concern-
ing, the remote past than conccrning
the events, of their own lifetime.
Mrs. Latimner lias donc much te
supply the lack of an intelli'gent and
compendious recent history. A few
months ageo we reviewed lier adni-
rable book on " France iii the Nine-
teenth Century." We have no less
pleasure in calling attention to the
present volume.

South-eastern Europe has been for
over four, lundred years the battie-
.ground hetween Islam. and Chris-
tianity. Again and again the Moslem
cavalry have swept up to the very
gates of Vienna. But the Turkishi
power has been Bteadily f orced backi,
almest te the gates of Constanti-
nople. Mrs. Latimer gives a lucid
and even luminous account of the-
developnxent of the Russian and
Ottoman powers, and of the later
acts of titis great confliet. The work
is admirably d(oue. It is ne dry-as-
dust chrenicle, or inere record of
batties and treaties, but it is lit up
with countless womanly touches re-
specting the social aspects of the
times, and with clevér character-
studies of the principal acters in this
gareat world-draina.

We for instance, the follow-
ing (,; the rclations of the Emperer
Alexander f. of Russia and Mada-rn
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dle Kriüdener, of both of whoni por-
traits are given. Madami de Krü-
dener, the widow of Baron von
Krüidener, in lier youth wvas a devo-
tee of fashion, but realized its emp-
tiness and inability to gatisfy the
soul. A MoraviiAî slioemaktler, "a
Geinian Methodist," oui' author calls
him, by his cheerful piety arrested
hcer attention, and in all sincerity
and siml)licitY l)reacliet Christ unto
lier. Soon, withi ail the fcvvour of
the forgriven soul, slic loved ui
îvho first loved lier. She fortlwith
travelled t brougliout Europe preach -
inig Jesus, in cabins of poverty and
castles of the great. SlIc brouglît
hier divine message to the Einpcror
Alexander, sated and sickened ivith
the festivities at Vientia after hie
victory over Napcleo-i. For thi-ee
lîours she probed lis conscience to
the quick and explained the ýway of
.salvation. The i.:"ws of the b.,tt1e
of Waterloo reachcd themn as tIîcy
were reading the Psalms. They fMI
uI)oI their knees, and after prayeË'
aind. thanksgriving the Emiperor cx-
claimed, "Ilow happy, I arn! I am
a great sinner, but God ivill employ
nie to give peace to thc nations! "
Madam Krüidener shortly afterwards
<lied, with t'ne words upon hier lips,
"1The blood of Jesus Christ clcanse th
froniallsin." Tlie imipression made
upon the mind of Alexander ivas
neyer effaced.

Thc personal and political lîistory
of the successive Emperors of Russia
are succinctly given, and thc tale of
tIe intrusion of the Ottomian power
into Europe,of the heroic defence and
cruel conqucst and sack of Constan-
tinople are briefly told. Of greater
intcrest, however, are the accouiits
of the more recent Crimean war.
The occasion, though not the cause,
of this war was the rivalry of the
Greek and Latin monks zitBethlehem
concerning the custody of the keys
of the Grotto of the Nativity. Louis
Napoleon, " the cidcst son of the
Clîurch, " undertook to champion the
Latin agaiiîst thc Greek mionks.

XVe caniiot lîelp thinkiîîg that
England was mnade the cat's-paw of
thc astute and unscrupulous _Napo-
leon. The British bore the brunt of
battie -by sea and land, while the

Frenchi ihirked niuch of the danger
and c1.airned inuch of the glory. Mrs.
Latinier, on the autlîority of K~~
Isitke, .says, "'Napolenn 11I. egged on
the wa.- whick brioughlt to the grave
fully half a million of workien and
soîdiers." Ilie sad story of depart-
nmental inisinanagement a nd unavail-
ing valotir, of blunders like the
charge of Balaclava and at the hos-
pitals of Scutari, of the deadly îvor)z
of choiera and typhus, of crowd
slips and deadly trenches, the t:d,,es
of the batties of Aima, Palaclava,
ap I inikeiim!,n, and of the calpture of
the fatal fortress oi Sebastopol, f111
nîany stirring pages.

A gleani of ligait is thrown across
the sadness of the scene by the moral
hieroisin of Florence Nightingale,
the English Santa Philomela, whose
meniory gilds with the speli of good-
ness the horrors of ivar. This gentle
lady exhibited the spirit of a crusa-
der. On hier own responsibility she
commanded the soldiers to break
open the storehiouse and 'take posses-
sion of the medical stores, blankets,
and food needed for the sick sol-
diers.

A greater glorýy than that of amnis
was the emancipation of 53,000,000
serfs by the Emperor Alexander Il.
His cruel assassination was a poor
reward. for one of the noblest deeds
ever done by manî.

ri'e story of the Turkishi war of
18î7î is succinctly told, îvlieî the
Russian cavalry swept up) tu the very
gates of Constantinople, Turkey's
best provinces uere wrested fro'îîi
her, and the map of south-easterii
Europe was forever changed. The
sinister side of the 'Russian adminis-
tration in Siberia, in Asia, and the
1)eisecutiofl of thc Jeivs, are frankly
described. The wane of the Turkishi
empire and growth of the Danubian
kingdomns of Servia and Roumnania,
and the emiancipation of thc Baltie
Provinces, forni tlic closing chapters
of the volume.

The niechanical execution of the
book is a credit to the city of thc
World's Fair. A special feature is
its more than score of excellent por-
traits of emperors, sultans, gyenerals,
and of the beautiful Empress of
Russia, Queen Natalie, Elizabeth of
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Roumania, and of the recently mar-
ried Princess Marie. A good index
complotes the Volume.

.Sub-Clvm: A Sky-bafilt Hioman
IVMwld. iBy A. P. RVSSEr.L. B3os-
ton and New York: I-Ioughtonl,
Mifihin & Co. Toronto : W illiani
Briggs. Pp. 267. Gxi t toi). Price,

It is a pleasarnt task to theoreti-
cally reconstruct, society on a hiighier
plane andl withi a nobler ideal. Plato
in bis -' lýepublic," Sir Thoias More
iii bis ''Utopia," B3acon ini bis "New
Atiantis" Lytton, Beilamy, and
miany others have e8sayecl tis kind
of wor id-building, conveying the
loftiest ideals. Augustinie's " Giritas
Dei " placed before the dissolu te city
c-f Ronie, a reflex of the stili sublimer
City of C'od, the new lîeaven and a
newv eartlî wherein dweflleth righit-
eousness, revealed in the A pocalypse
of St. John.

XVe have recently read in manu-
script an admirable book of this sort,
niarred, however, in our opinion by
the fatal defect of utter]y ignoring
the influence of revealed religion and
basing the hiigher evolution of society
on a purely agnostie tbeory. One of
tie most ingenious of these books
that we hâve read is the one under
rcview. The author depiets with
mnucb detail the reconstructed so-
eiety of bis sky-built human world.
It inust be a pleasant place to live
in. He differs fromn most theorizers
in basing his book on a cominon-
sense interpretation of the evolution
of society as science and morals are
developed.

Such books give opportunity for a
vein of ingenious satire in describ-
ing, the conditions of our present
civilization. This one describes the
education of the future, the chairs
of " comrmon sense" in the univer-
sitie3, the ennobling and puriflcatiop
of 1 tinguage, the growth of poli e
manners and charitable judgmen,
the relations of food to inlorals, courti:
(of conciliation and arl)itration, the
l)revalence of the Golden iRule, etc.
ldleness hecomes disreputable, flow-
evs and fruits abound )i:ofusely, also
fish-ponds, poultry, and esl)ecially

the qub-c(jluiii oyster. Scientific
drainage and sanitation are perfect,
but public buildings, hotols, and the
like, are constructed only for oee
generation, it being cheaper to build
anew than to reconstruct, old, elffete,
microbe - infected buildings. The
clangor of belis is abolishied and
mnusic prevails. Weddings are ideal
in their adaptation, drunkentiess
and divorce are abolished, inventors
and scholars are particularly *lion-
oured. The reign of the microscope
and camnera have come. Horses are
bred for their moral qualities. The
social conscience is c ultivated, an, ý.se-
mients are ennobling and elevating,
one of the choicest forms being Iiis-
trionie reading froin the classice2. 0f
course, a high estiinate is put on
woman. The governmnent is sup-
ported by incomne and annuity taxes.
Religion is a life, its essence the
Sermon on the Mount, and the new
conîmandment, Love, is its principle,
God andI humanity the unwritten
creed. Worship is conducted in
statelybuildingsg,thiousands of traiined
voices, accompanied by the grand
organi, sing, "Be thou, O God, ex-
alted highi." The book is full of
suggestion and inspiration to wveary
toilers on earth îvho seek to, lift the
world np) nearer to the heart of God.

Anitotations vpon Populctr fl4ms.
By CHARLES SEYMOUR ROBINSON,
D.D. For use in Praise-meetings.
Sq. 8vo., pp. 581. INew York :
Hunt & Baton. Toronto. Williamn
Briggs. Price, $2.50.
iDr. Robinson is well known as one

of the most accomplished hymniolo-
gists and editors of books of praise.
His " Spiritual Songs," and two vol-
umnes of Laudles Doraini hiave made
bis labours known throughout Chris-
tendom. TPhis book has been a
labour of love which lias eniployed
many years. HRe bas poured eut the
richi treasury cf his hymn lore in
thiese pages. HRe gives biographical
notes o11 most of the great hyn
writers cf aIl the ages, and anecdotes
and incidents of the circumstances
under which these hymns were writ-
ten or have been used. The pub-
lishers have ably supplemiented bis
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labours by the illustration of this
volume, in wvhich are hundreds of
portraits of the hymn writers whose
songs have been an uplift andi an
inispiration to human bearts in every
land beneath the sun. It adds won-
(lerfully to our appreciation of these
noble hymns to know the circum-
stances under whicb they were called
forth and the noteworthy and some-
times tbrilling incidents by which
they have been acconipanied. Cop>-
ious indexes are given. The editor
strongly comnien(ls the practice of
having a song-service ini whicb the
eveng shaîl be devoted to the
hymins of some of these great writ-
ers, as Wesley, Bonar, Havergal,
Watts, Montgomery, Cowper, and
the other sweet singers of the
Churches' universal choir.

S<iiinai.tiiu «t flic' IVorldI'.i Fair. By
JosiAH ALLEN'S NVIFE (Marietta
Holley). Illustrated -by Baron
C. De Grimmn. New York, Lon-
(Ion, and Toronto : Funk & XVag-
naîls. Toronto: W'illiani Brigg-s.

"Saînantha AlIlen " has won wide
faie by her sbrewd, witty comrnents
on things in general and on the minor
and major morals of society in parti-
cular. With lier I)ecuiliar vein of
humour tiiere is sbirewd coinmon
sense, a biting sarcasin in scathing
wrong, and a generous al)preciation
of everything that is good. This is
just what we would expe7et of Mrs.
Holley, who, we believe, is a good
Methodist lady.

The World's Fair, with its oddities
and eccentricities, and the diversions
of the Plaisance, furnish excellent
opportunities for her vei n of humour.
She neyer loses a chance to strike a
blow at the liquor traffic and other
forms of evil, aIl the more effective
because they are flot at ahl "preachy. "
She finda ample oppoxtunity to ex-
press her views about woman's
rights, the W. C. T. UJ., the absurd-
ities of fashion, and other moral
reforms. She scores the Exhibition
management for their Sabbath-
breaking and the Governinent for its
treatment of the Indians. A verv
funny picture exhibits the majestic

statue of Columbia disfigured by
fashionable attire-leg - of - mutton
sîceves and ail the rest of it.

Baromn De Grimm's numerous pic-
tures catch the very spirit of the
letter-press. The page of numerous.
autbentic p)ortraits of Columbus is
really not mnucli of an exaggeration
after ail of tbe diverse îîresentments
of this world-famous inan. Josiabi
hiiself is an admirable foil for bis.
wortby wife, bis tastes are so exceed-
ingly unoestbetic. He l)referred tbe
"butter-womani," whiclî w'as worth

thirty cents a poun(l, anyhow, ''to a
bull carload of inarble figgers, and
the " picters mnade of corn and oats
and beans " to the finest art tri-
umplis of the Fair. Samantha's
remonstrance with the Princess Eu-
lalia fior cigarette smoking is* very
unconventional and very funny.
Besides tbe general laugh which it
w*Ill provoke, the book will leav'e a
wholesoine impression on the mind,
whichi is more than can be said of
most so-called books of humour.
Tbat writer is a benefactor oif the
race wlio will employ the sbafts of
irony andl satire ini the deîîunciation
of wrong- and defence of rigbht.

Thî' _1lli ff JJfi' made by Shaddui
I(p<in l)ifbois for t/o G iiu of
t/o' ieo-plis of the' World or
Mei Lo-iiiq atid Toikii0 g Aqain of
t/o' Tlown qf '«-Sol.By -JOHN
BU-NIAýN, with a 1)reface by Alex-
ander White, D.D., author of'
"B13unyan Cbaracters," etc. An-
tique style. Edinburgh: Oliphant,
Andersoni &, Ferrier. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price, 70c.
The greater fame of Bunyan's.

"Pilgrim's Progress " bas to a large
degree eclipsed that of bis "lloly
War." %Ve fear that both these books
aire nowadays more talked about than
read. We heartily commiend this
antique style edition of a note-
w(irthy book. The military figures
a(bopted and the description of the-
siegre of the town of Man-Soul will
m ake it fascinating reading for even
boys and girls, while mature Chris-
tians will find profound instruction
in its wonderful allegory.
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